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' Juke Operators Held . 
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OCALA. hVpt. H, lA'f—F. J.* tip* 
ham ami hia wife, Hetty, operator* j 
of a Juki* alxiut a lull? south of j 
Bellrvlrw, ami two waitress#* wri<- ■ 
turned uver to J.evy county aula- 
urjtlc* yesterday charged With 
brutally Milling l<ouls* Bennett,
20 who bail Urrn employed by tin- 
Upborn* f«r atmut two month* ii* 
a waltrc**.
* The op*ratori of “Jack pud U-* 

ty'a" ami the two waltrr****, Hillii 
Kirby, 33, of l«uui*ville, Ky„ ami 
Donnie Micckhtr, 22, of Spring- 
field, Ohio, are accused of Ix-atiMr 
Ml*. Dennett, rutting off her hair j 
with a pocket knife and leaving her 
naked in aonio wm«ln about two 
mile* wrrl of Wlllinton M-tWecn 
midnight and 2:00 o’clock Sunday 
morning.

Mr*. Hennelt, who ha* M-rn liv 
Injc in a tourist cabin near the S 
curve in Ocala, told Sheriff For*

I to'iLke T0 MAKI CWIAIN that her boy friend meatuie's up toilandard -on ttie 
hereto Mr quarter! after closing Ju,,n Muipby check, (rower height ataiv. In* »hwrto»i.
Saturday night. Instead they If* all part uf a new edict laid down by New York faUUm, tony
drove to the Wedded spot "beyond WIIIIMns that Clifts shoilbj Hie above the shoe. So, while lhc distaff 
Willlston mid almost a mile off j fide tile* to make up its mind on— long skills, the male ol the specie* 
the highway. I Moh a like lip's in for a cold winter- around tire ankle* Utiteraaiinan* >

Mrs. Dennett made her way to j

Doomed Neyro^Bays • 
Crime Doesn’t Pay

“  "  C llll'A iavS ep lY »rW pK r 
Gailhct, Jr., 23 year old nt
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the highway after the quartet left 
her alnl wa* seen by a state high- 
way patrulnian as she walked 
along the Higlrway,' i nmptelely 
nude and smeared wilb Mood. The 
patrolman loaned her a falnro.il 
and brought her to the hospital 
here wlieiy she received first aid 
treatment. Meanwhile, he . bad 
radioed a description of the. Up- 
ham car f

Sheriff, boe. of his deputlrt nml 
the stale hiKhway patrol immedi
ately headed for Dcllevlrw and 
halted the Upham tar a short dis
tance north of that community. 
In the rnr wa* found Mr*. Urn* 
nett’* clothing anil a hlood-spiit- 
tered quill. The four Were placed 

-tn~thF7T(rairty~J*IFTnnt—wprr-dr

City Meeting

III l.e elei’led or re*fleCl*era me 
pl|*fot (hire ye terms to -ill reed

livcied to Deputy Sheriff Ferry 
Wigglm yesterday morning auj 
moved to Willlitnn for arraign 
mrnt..

In bulldiriK Holder Dam, enough 
concrete was used lo build 
broad highway arross the United 
States.

Ilishnp. Candidates have 21) days 
prior to the electliqi in which to 
qualify. New voter*, in order to 
qualify, must have lived In Flor- 
itlu for one year and in Haiifotd 
six months.

The city I leverage ordinance was 
umeiided ill acrurdaiiee with Htate 
law, ami incieasea the llretise 
bs- on (.eel and wine of 3.2 |«ir- 
cent alcoholic content oi more 
from f tfi to $50 a year. Air' or. 
iliiifline tfiLi givi

New Delhi Riot
M .... tlmm l‘ia* ll*»l

IhnUsamU of Moslems who were 
evacuated from the tee-being

ff. J, Cut, Mayor, and George lion. The Uttered multitude car-

ELORIDA STATE1 THEATRES u

ing Increasing the utility tax lo 
a maximum of 32 a month instead 
of the former $1 maximum.
■ Approval wa* given to the sale 

of the former colored recreation 
rule on the Hast aide to Fred 
■Deader for’ $3,(MM), Al*„ nppruve-l 
wrr* the Hale of the old airport 
at Glndt-rvillr to France* T. Merc 
iwether fur $8,000,

A sale price of t:tim fur each 
lot and a lutlf (7b feet frontage) 
nf City owned propel ty In th* 
t.nnia -section was net, with (he 
stipulation that if (he home con* 
itructrd on the lot is' sold to a 
veteran, #200 of the putchnsh price 
he refunded. The firm of Ibiyle 
snd Forties, which Is Interested in 
’ reeling homes here is u> he noti
fied of Ihi* derision, >ald Mf. 
Bayer.
■HJp-Ar'Wliidilon- told"the’ Cotn- 
liii&sloii that lie represented H

ried their Jew IwliinginKs on their 
lieada while aonie rarrird chil
dren on their hack*. A. dunlin/ 
rain frll on the sliufflinK group.

KlaaWherr, througbuut India 
the rioting was re|Hirtrd to have 
tlje smile complexion, with Hikhx, 
und Hindus euatehrd against Mos
lem* in a grim effort to drlvo 
them out uf the country -just as 
in Fakistan Moslems were said 
to lie doing the same thing to 
the .Sikh* -and~ltmdo»— ------------

Hint 
negro,

who says hr nrvrr worked, always 
had lots of monuy and was 
“ tough" and a "Mg ahot," has 
written a message to ‘ ‘iKiy*,’ 
warning them against a carrcr of 
crime. *

Caither. who ia scheduled.to die 
in the electric chair Friday morn
ing, fianded a • crudely-penciled 
noted to Warden-Frank Sain yes 
lei day after the Illinaia auprente 
court tlrciiiied to interferw in the 
execution. He wa* convicted of 
convicted of slaying a liquor store 
owner In a 1300 holdup last Feb. 
9.

In his note, (iaither related he 
was a holdup man at 10 and "boss 
of a gang of tough guy*. Two or 
thrne grand on me all times". Of 
the eight in the gang, seven sre in 
prison nml nne died in the electric 
chair.

He wrote he had been sentenced 
to reform school, escaper); was 
sentenced to prison and srrvnj 
more than five years. 8ix month* 
after he was paroled In Juntf, 
ID It*, he was head of another gang 
of robbers.

“ Any fool can put a gun in bis 
hand ami do wrong,' tialther said 
in hi* message^- “ Kaay *moni\g i» 
no Itwaf. IFimne easy, tt go easy. 
It takes a man with guta to get 
a job and work for what he want.

"The law will gel ybu if you 
don't gel that jive out of 
head that you can make 
pay. I am Just sorry that 
n't see it Ihi* way until it was too 
late although my life will be taken 
from me but soul I* going to rest 
with (rod In heaven. That will he 
my next home, and I am so happy 
that I am ready to go."

Un it hillside overlooking n 
.Sikh-Hindu colony dotted with neat 
looking cream enlon-d dwellings, 
were huddled- several hundred 
Moslem refugees from Fabar (ianj. 
The group Insisted they*were the 
subject* of n planned program 
of extermination nml that the po
lice am) military had not been 
nrting in a neutral manner.

Chairman D. M. Malik of the 
local Moslem laague committee 
said he asked I'Mkistan Prime 
Minister Liuquat All Khan at Kb. 
rnchl yesterday to nppenl for 
United Nation* supervl-tnn of an 
exchange oT population* ami prou
d ly  liecguse inert1 was a syste
matic effort lieing exercised to 
exterminate'the New Delhi minin’.
Hy.
* Despite the allcni|>t* to restore 
order, the rioting goes on and 
thousands nf refugees are si team- 

.milder whu was niteiesled pi t ing fionr their hum** convinced 
• reeling “  ’ i • . b b  ”

17J.00 ear 
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24 Jews Hurt
ltaallaa.il treat !'■*• Ottrl 

Jew* ticgan u futik attempt to 
reach FalesDlie ulmuril the KickIiis 
11)47 from the port of Sete, 
France,

The steel-hvlliietril troop* umlcr- 
took the forcible dUembarkation

TUESDAY, SEPT. 9, 1917

IN COMPUANCI WITH th* “Loyalty Check" by the KH1 and Hie Civil 
Service Commlsston of all U. S. government employe*, Secretary of 
I-abcw Lewi* B. Schwclltnbach (right) 1* fingerprinted In Washington, 
D. C , by Gall Judd, a Departmeot of Labor employ*. (International)

Cabinet Grants 
Extra Funds For 
Sewage Disposal

TALLAHASSEE. Sept. 9 DP)— 
An emergency allocation of $129.- 
150 (or completion ol a new Uni
versity o( Florida sewage disposal 
plant was made by the cabinet 
today as Governor Caldwell warned 
that the $1,000,000 building con
tingency fund is dwindling loo 
fast.

of the Jews'alioard the Kunnymcdu 
Park after yhe
jeeted tv 
peaceably.

passenger* re-
ultimatum* ,to leave

___The Governor - in a mood to
lo<>k cautiouily into conrtruclioo 
expenditurei. alto objected to im
mediate action on a Board of Con
trol request, to releaie $800,000 
for a new University of Florida

House Probe
trsa liaaaa treat Faas U s1)

M id In .a'statement, ' ‘the subeom 
mitt** Will lummon represent*! 
Ives of the Individual companies 
which have recsived the largest 
reason* for not making a return 
of money which they received 
overpayment* to present their 
from tn* government which wa* 
not properly due them.

He Mid the subcommittee will 
queitlon Justice p*partment 
officials Thursday concerning 
prosecution- of cast* tn which the 
general accounting office h*f-re
potted actual fraud.

Aid For Europe
. .

overpayment of more th«n fd,* 
000,000, with the total likely to 
reach half a billion dollar*.

Th# committee he said, “ 1* con
cerned not only with exposing an 
evil to -be remedied immediately

library unit and consideration wa* Lut alio with th* improvement of 
lrmp«r*rily deferred. admlnl.trativ. proceduer. gener

When some 3UO British troops 
moved into (Hisition for th* oper
ation, arni.it with clubs and wear
ing tear gas goggles, many of 
the Jews t*>gan to leave peace
fully. Hut other* resisted bitterly. 
Th. troop, turned firehose* o l 
the shouting and sirging refugee* 
who resisted attempt* to force 
them up from the hold*.

Jew* who pressed against, tin- 
baited Window* of the police vans 
bringing them on the lust leg of 
thi* journey looked bruised and 
dishevelled, . nye.wltneises .Mid,

A $228,168 contract l»r com- 
I pletion of 152 .new married v-t 
erans homing unit* at the Gaines
ville institution was.approved. The 
federal government will b**r the 
cost.

After receiving a report that

. , ,  ....litary government
J300 proposition to others, J force th* riot squads.. Hall and cur)iy officer*, two mlllury police
Mayor (Jut pointe.l nut that the ait (raffle Ha# »*«•' l *JMp, and a triiA cDntalning almut

by the-disorder*, further handi- 4„  <;rrman
lapping efforts tn send the minor- Tllt, JeWi w,j| „ ve ln NtiMll 
ilies to i nklstan. }(Ut„ a||(j tentgt pending scroen-

City would have dcfinile icaimi* 
Tor giving away lot*, and if the 
ransDueliott i* not for (il's such >i 
procedure would h. unfair to those 
who buy vacant hda anil pay taxer 
on them.

Tile Commission approved the 
application of a Mr. Wheeler, 
manufacturer of pre.fahrlcateil 
houses for the use uf |ltc auxiliary 
and maintenance buildings* in the 
City owned portion of the Muni
cipal Airport.

Application of th. auditing firm 
of F e n I I n n d and Grey t i 
audit , the Ctly record* for |ho 
fiscal year a* of Brpt. 30, was 
approved. The-pm]a** 1- of Jay- 
cres, represent'd ' hy J. Drallev 
Odham, Jack lUtignn and other* 
to * lease lhc City owned Tourist 
Information Doolb for |1 a year 
waa taken under advisement.

Several proposal* of building 
condemnation were advised In 
case owner* fail to comply with 
City request* to restore or re- 
muvS damaged properly, • Semi
nole Motor* and K. T, Cowan'* 
mill building on West First Street 
wa* nearly leveled bp fire, but 
lortiun* of walla aro still standP‘ing. The Seminole Muiors Simp 

was damaged when its-rain filled 
roof collapsed on the east end 
of the building, which 1* nwn.il 
hy W. N. Iteymdd*, Jr.

The Commission ruled that tax
icab owner* )«  notified that the 
State Insurance Commission ha*

Do you suffer distress from

iodic

With Its Nervous, 
Hlfhstninf Feelings?

it m*X* rou Ir.l so

__full ‘
lb*

of ( f t' ira

te rslUre such trmp. “  ' UunjMmd*

I .

So far Furo|iean* have not been 
lHithered by the rioter*.

wroikcd out a plan whereby taxis 
can lie covered by liability Insut- 
mice, which has not been done 
for HO liny*. Owner* uf these ve
hicles ate now required to carry 
liability insufance.

First leading was given of un 
otdinance which require* live fowls 
lo he kept In enclosure* not Us* 
thin if) feet from home* othrr 
than lho*ê  of owner* or 2fc fc»t 
from owner*' home*.

ing and disposition.
Many of th* young Jewish me:t 

continued their resistance all tha 
lown the gangplank andway

Freight Rates
«r>*ll**.4 Irwut !•*»• Us,I

fur an immediate rate Increase 
hud |iriHtuced “ a state of eonfil-
sion."

“ It wilt just have to be realis
ed Ibal a lot uf traffic Just won't 
move under higher rate*, tnat 
some uf it will (try up, hreauto 
the *bi(i(iera can't stand these lh.‘ 
creasing ratal," I.acey aalerted.

"The railroads will have lo 
prove they need higher rate* at 
thU time.. De do not think this 
ha* been shown up to now," 

Typical of doxena of statement* 
the Armour Fertiliser Work* uf 
filtd with th* commission by pro
testing shipper* wm one lro,n 
Atlanta, (is., operating plant* in 
16 states. It Mid:

"We are oppoaed to th# tre
mendous Increase* proposed on 
fertiliser and fertiliser, materials.

“ It i* the consumer who ulti
mately pay* ’ th* Increased costs 
and In the cate of fertilisers, the 
farmer." '

Jewel Tsa Company of Barring
ton, HI., told the commission: 

"The constantly rising coats of 
shipping hy rail ta lurting our 

'company t > go into the transpor-

%
j vital* pf our merchandise. During

OUll : MdaUit. It

he pi *t 12 months we have 
24 vehicle* to our company-owned 
Inter-city freight hauling fleet. 

(Ihi* change in shipping policy 
a being forced on our company 
through successive Increase# in 
the rail freight atructurf."

Th* - railroads, which obtained 
a 17 percent freight rata Increase 
last Jan. 1, notified the Commit  

ulyUiaT additional hikes

I orussurM.

Fimali Palm
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were dragged into the'trains or
vans. _____

"Thi* is not the way 'we want 
to go to Fal.sline,” one Jew 
shouted from the crowd uf ref
ugees milting in the train pen.

Two train loads of refugee* 
from the Empire Klval arrived 
at _ Luebeck-Kuecknits and moved 
into the second of two camp* 
set up for them.'

Inside the FoppemWf camp, 
where the passenger* uf the 
Ocean Vigour had -been, taken, 
refugee* were heard singing in 
rhoru* and shouting slogans,

In Hamburg's city sqeare, 
mesnwhile, about 1.300 Jewish 
displaced person* demonstrated 
against ‘ the landing. They wei* 
di*|>ersed after e clash with 600 
German poliA led hy a Brltlal) 
colonel.
. A British medical officer- Mid 

most of the wourid* were suffered 
by the JeWa In th*. Runnyetntde 
Fark operation wsra minor.

Two correspondent* represent
ing th* combined Anglo-Ameri
can press reported from bslow 
decks that ons group of Jtwa 
and soldiers were engaged In a 
melee end that virtually all th* 
Jepra in this group had to be, 
dragged out. They said th* Jew* 
were clubbed.

Th* soldiers were met .by a 
hail of tin cans and hottlea when 
they went below, the correspon
dent# reported, and small flghta 
broke out at .a number of point#. 
British soldiers were ordered I*' 
seise the ringleader in each case.

On the other side of th* dock 
shed, walling and shouted eplthete 
ware hoard as the waiting train 
slowly w m  filled. I saw on* of ths 
Jews struck twice on th* hand 
or shoulders with a club while M 
w m  being carried toward the 
train by British soldiers.

tn the train pen several hun
dred shouting Jews tare down a 
heavy burlap screen which Md 
them from the view- of correspon
dents. Seven struggling Jewish 
girla were dragged down (he 
gangplank and Into tho pen In 
gulch ontor.~8~iwHtttBrT»oy78f

S report 
th. two-year, mlllton-dollar fund 
set up hy the Legislature to take 
cara of unexpected cost* In the 
Mg building program had been 
nearly cut. in half In less, than 
three months, th* cabinet agreed 
with the Governor In declining to 
tap It f o r '$20,700 ;to Oqulp t»*W

ally and, where necessary, re
commendation* for new legislation 
which will prevent a recurrence 
In the future of misuse and
WMte." . - .

H t>«(*» *M i* llbM » Ontl - ,
bound* of trad*1 in Europe, In eq- 
uitable allocations of scarce ma
terial* and commodities *o as 
moil effectively to utilise and ex
pand rapacity, In Juwering such 
barriei* to trade a* quotas, bilal- 
teral agreement*, exchange re. 
strictiun*, and tariffs." .

2. "It Is not possible to revive 
the enllt$ ecoftoray at once." The 
increased production “ ijtusl start 
in such IhitiDneck industries tt* 
coat unit food ami the industries 
which.lie hack of them. and.than 
spread a* rapidly as possible to 
other industries."

3. Froductiun wu*t*-conccntra|e 
“on the full utilisation of exist
ing capacity before long-range 
plan* of development and expan
sion are undertaken."

4. The goal* of production must 
be higher than pre-war. "The ne
cessity for higher levels of oul- 
put thin before (he war is the 
result of the fact that require
ment* for recoustrualion arc largu; 
that exports must exceed pre-war 
levels to puichase the lime vol
ume of import* because of the loss 
of foreign investment* and ship
ping f]ee|i; that population* have 
increased, except in France, so 
that there are more mouth* t” 
be fed, more bodies to be clothed, 
more brails to • be eevered With 
roofs."

A* for when the job wilt be 
complete, the report says this:

"The reconstruction of Eurojie 
generally will not have been com
plete until the countries of Eu- 
rnne no longer require special 
aid in the form of relief or loans 
to maintain a level of import# re
quired for their austenance."

Couhty Awards
i I'asHHurS tram Pa** Oat)

Bender Mid a wnpIMg ofjLjjj dude docks! feei of f » - «  ea*e 
percent of TslHIments Indicated hitherto paid.

Truman Victim

An -opinion of 
Attorney General Tom Watson 
wa* also quoted.

The Board at that time direct- 
•d O. P. Herndon, clerk -o f the 
Court, to audit the docket fees 
paid Judge Ware. Pursuant to 
those directions an audit was 
msdp of the roceptg of Judge Ware 
as requested and filed semi-an
nually (tom the time that po

Net Benefits
-0«« seat (in wad lies*** l*m* 0»f*

with a weekly;-penk of I.BOO.OOO 
a year carilcr. Self-employed 
claimants numliered 250,000 dur
ing June, 1047, compared wl|h a 
monthly |>eak of 322,000.

Meanwhile, the Veteran* Ailmln- 
ittration said it is getting com- 
plainta of suh-atanilan! nml shod-, 
dy construction in some homes' 
built fo£ veterans and propose* 
to take" “disciplinary measure#" 
against builders, loan agenctS and 
appraiser*.

In., a bulletin distributed to*
branch officers, lending agencies, 
architects, appraisers and other 
participating in the veterans loan 
guaranty program, VA said ‘ ‘eon,- 
plainta are being received daily" 
from veterans alioiit “ serious de
fects" in homes they have Pur
chased or contracted to have bulli 
for them with VA loans.

"Investigation of these/.*-om- 
platnla discloses that slrM-furr* 
have been erected without regaM 
to th* plans and specifications 
lire which the appraisal* were pre
dicted, with poor workmanship n, 
shoddv material," the bulletin as
serted.

“ A* a result, within a few 
months after the purchasa nf hi* 
home, the veteran is faced with 
inordinate repair costa and u 
many instance* weaknesses’ in ron> 
struct ion whirl) at* impoasXitr 1 1 
correct."

Veterans have complained large
ly nf poor quality materials ant 
workmanship in violation of idsns 
and specifications, unfinished land
scaping, deficient heating systcnii, 
and wet cellar*. •

All of |hes« defects, \4A sad.’ 
should be caught by adequate in
spection during construction ot 
prior to assigning a certificate of 
satisfactory completion. *̂|

quested by-Judge Wan- ltut-Tirfr- 
tented to him for examination 
read as follow*: “ It was brought 
to the attention of the Board that 
Judge K, W. Ware had rendered 
n bill to the County amounting to 
$73.8(J covering'services for issuing 
warrants etc. and that .the Judge 
had already been paid $ 1,21H) for 
services as Judge of the County 
Court during 1947. #.

•“Th*- Board then directeii/tIn'
ulation growth of Seminole Clerk to audit tin* accounts of

IC«*tlas»4 Iraa P ill 11.0
the soulhsast trad* winds, with 
th* *xpectatinn uf only moderate 
to frssh breeies, the polHwogx 
could confine th*lr worries to th* 
arrival o f Davy J6he* lonrghlT* 

Jones, in the person of an old 
shellback, chief machinist’s mat-r 
Robert Zeller of Flushing, 1-on^

County put Judge War* into the 
$1,200 salary bracket.

The audit, read last evening 
hy O. P, Heritor), and covering the 
period from 1937 when Judge War* 
took office to July 1 of this yaar 
showed that during that period 
as judge of the County Court, 
Judge War# received $14,0(16 as 
salary and docket fees.

It was further stated' that the 
amount du« tu Judge War* under 
hi* present salary amounts to 
$13,20Q, leaving the amount du* 
W—the--C«wmty,~$lp?06 less -any

R. W. Ware, judge of tho County 
Court, from the time the 11,200 
annual samry statute tircainr 
effective in Seminote County and 
If it was determined that Judge 
Ware was , entitled to additional 
amount* under the said salary
law that rherk lie drawn to covir 
and If it wa* shown that the said

e  r  r ,;rr r s s s s
million dollar equalising fund. H.V H of N*p'

Improvement Commission Dlrec- ' n rt#,‘ 
tor C. II. Overman said the addl 
tional allocation would run the
cost of the sewage plant to $427,- 
000. Instead of the $298,000 esti
mated hy the engineering firm of 
’Smith, Reynold* end Hills before 
the contract was awarded to Paul 
Smith construction company on 
cost plus fixed fee basis.

"1 think we'll have to say no lo 
them," Governor Caldwell salt).

fWe'r# not In a position to My 
no.’* Overman replied. "We're by- 
pasaing our |*wage down here, 
and it’s a serious proposition. It's 
going to be e must/'

Georg* D. Hill* of the engineer
ing firm which planned the project 
said most o f the Increased cost 
remind from rising material ami 
labor charges.

The initiation’ inpy include a 
good welting In a tank, a slight 
shock uf electricity, a shaving or 
any other discomforts the shell
backs can devise. Peddling is a 
favorite. .

The punishment is meted out ' 
by N'cptunus Rex himself on the 
forecastle deck.

Fleet Admiral William D. Leshv. 
the senior shellback aboard, could-' 
smile t»rr*nely as fellow ssstnger* 
In th* "admiral's country" aquirm- 
rd. An old salt, be WU Initiated 
four decades ago.

Another broad smile la worn > 
bv Chief Machinist's Mata J. II. I 
Harrington of Long Beach, Calif. 

He Is to be Neptunua Rex. •

adjustments for excess fees during 
those years.

•The ruling of the Commission 
against payment of Court' fee* 
does not affect fees that Judge 
Ware receives as County Judge 
of Probate Court! Juvenile Judge 
or fees from marriage of other 
licenses,.

The minutes of the meeting re-

Judge we* overpaid that he he ' 
notified to refund to Ihed lV lty  
the amount *o overpaid and vb i- 
thy that payments to Judge Wate 
aa judge o f  the £ounlv Court be 
dWeenttfturd-pemllng sgtlt XtlUtr."—

I)r. Charles I„ 1’ersons 
Optometrist

Sanford Atlantic Ilk. IDdg. - 
flours: 3-12 1-5 Phune 296 

Hal. 9-12

END WASHDAY DRUDGERY
AT

SANFORD LAUNDERETTE
YOU BRING YOUR LAUNDRY- 

TAKE IT HOME CLEAN, SWEET and DAMP DRY,
* HOAIV BLEACH, BLUEING FURNISHED 

OUR 22 BENDIX DC) ALL TIIE WORK 
2nd at OAK PHONE 1082

V.F.W. Convention . 
Slaps Communitim

Y O U 'L L  S A V E  M O N E Y  A T
CLEVELAND, Kept. 9. UP)— 

The 48th annual encampment of 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars to
day askod direct government ac
tion "to enjoin the existence of 
the Communist Party of ths 
United SUtas."

It adopted a resolution direct
ing th* VFW Comandsf-in-Chlef

TRUCK HEADQUARTERS
to request th* President of th# 
United_____ State* to Instruct th* At
torney General "to Institute legal
action to enjoin the existence of 
the Communist Party of the Uni
ted States and to enjoin th* 
operation and publication of Its
Instrumentality, a newspaper com
monly known and deslg 
the bally Worker."

F.P.&L. Co. Arranges 
■ Large Stock Sale

NEW YORK, Sent. 9 
1,000.000

per cent preferred stack tl

Florida Powar. A Light Co. has
I $10,000,1arranged to sell

it banking group headed jointly . 
the First Boston Corp. and Smith,

X

were required to “bridge th* gap" 
between revenues and continuing 
jump* In operating costa. The; 
asked for a further lLT'petveni 
boost in rate*.

Aft#i1 This case was set for haar. 
ing, starting today, an arbitration 
board announced a wiga inersase 
•ward of 1$H cent# per hour 
for non-operating Railroad Broth
erhoods. - -

railroads, which

9 p r i 9 9 9 9  _ _ ____.
shout 10 punched at th* face .of 
the Briton who carried him.

BantEy A Co*
The underwriter* propose lo of

fer th* 100.000 shares publicly to
day, subject to approval of the 
Securities and Exchange Com- 

ooo’ krbJ;minion! The sideT . . .
at par with a commission of $1.9* 
a share for the. underwriting

M o r e 1 * 1  l e i e n t D r i v e r l
ih B r '» .- *

e ,  y o u  g o t -

• Flaary of.
* plenty of lagroasal

Colorado la the highest stats In 
, two thirds ofthe United States,

Its area ranging between 6,000 
end 14,000 feet above aea level.

Proceeds will be used to repay 
$4,760,000 short'term loan* on

load from lu  parent. American 
.war* *  Ught Co. and to flnaat 

additional parts of Its property 
expansion program.

• Safe, smooth stopping— 
with “ Equal-Pressure" 
hydraulic brakes!

• Cob Insulated against

cowl ventilator.
The earth's surface covers mere 

196,000000 square milt

___________________ . °*L'' nQDBM
U *,rU" \ BUILDS > $ * * « * •  1 * UCKS

i doors, flrwt- 
I when shut!

award and fresh iti
of water CAROLINE JENKINS DIBS

Caroline J* v
a
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<n ITafty There In BlrcuxtK—
To I'tulKl Ik* I'taca ol ik« World; 
To Pioaali the Proarooa of AmsrUs; 
To Prodoco Prosperity for Sanford.

AN INDEPENDENT D AILY : NLWHPAPEtl

THE W EATHER

“V

Partly cloudy tonight and Thurs
day with u itirrM  afternoon 
thundershower,. Ui'iitlt ttf moder
ate'southeast wind*.. ,  a
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Food Prices
j=f -. I .

•fontinue

akers Reported Un
able To Hold Off 
Hike In Bread Pri
ces Much Longer

H  tfitW YORK. Sept, m  < *v -
Jlloit lood price* continued their

Excursion Bout Afire Afier Death.Blast

i  rtjpwsid ipiral today in wholrixl* 
and ietail market*. Butter and egg* 

jVdlveie at new highs and bain* 
taid the price ol breail wa* bound j

Jtu go up. a* wheal puthed ahead- 1 
Corn and oat* let new /ccord j 

— high* in Chicago, lorethadowing 
^RiH^arrd winter hilci-'in'<4flltr * 
,*l& hog*, already at the year'*' 
{top level*.

Wheal, toybrant and lard were 
Ltd up in' liiitk trading on the 
Chicago rnarlrt*.

American*, currently counting 
their aggregate income at the rec
ord rale o i  $197.0110.000.000 a 
year, continued to buy ) l  a (round 
portrrhouie steak, .90 rent* a 
p A id  butter, (ft) to 90 cent* a

Idnren. tgg*. ------
( 1 A a *«'When the comumer i* willing 
' to pay lho*e price*." (aid Eugrii- 
• JC, Schulz, New York City'* mat 

krti commitiionrr, "naturally lhFi<- 
(* tomeone-who u willing to tell 
)l to them."
; llrrail price* huva bean steady 

. for nine nrontha but *1hr. bakers 
W ^ni.l tie able to hold off much 

iHcer a* wheal ahd other lu- 
edienta g 

rtord, editor

HUSKS AUK played on the lilailng rlfer eieUralm Immi ISLAM! UL'KK.N lulliKviii* il,- i.i ,.i . .n u  
“  . ' j -  I .  H. t e l l .  Ik. Uhl.. H i,,, . .  M ll.bur.h? Thi.u.h

Kiwanians Hold
Inter-City Meet 
With Orlandoans

edienta o higher." A. F. Baf 
or the linker'*

rVeekly, anid.

Tribute Is Paid To 
Milton B. Sackett; 
Quiz Program Held

Kiwanisnt today enjoyed an in 
ter-club inerting with lltr Oil.mil i 

M« f .  at the Touri.t Center andtCunliMueit mm I*n||« Mill

rs. Eunah Holden 
cation Leader

eaks To Pilots
Addraaslng the-HiLA Club-at-nj 

l.llnnrr meeting at the Tourist 
f ('enter la»t eVenlng, Mr*. Kunah 
I Holden of DeLand, pist praaidenr 
- of the Florida Education Assocls- 
tion and at present' a member- of 
the Slate Department of Educa- 
tiun Staff, recruiting teacher*,
pointed out the rrllirat shortage

in theof all type* of teacher* 
rA<-. and particularly ttreeaed the 
nerd for more specialised teacher*.

"Ttie major jiroblem confront
ing education oiday," Mr*. Ilutden 
►aid. "i* the employment of new 
teacher! to meet the ever lucre!"- 
ing demand for more type* of 

L training In the public schools.
“There 1* a need for !>0,000 n*w 

teacher* every year, whrrea* now 
not even the normal vacancie* are 
iw-ipg filled", *he continued point
ing, that a* a consequence‘ of the 
l<# aalarie* paid them more ln- 
leieeting and lucrative field* have 
appealed to the teacher* re*ult|ng 

, In the walkout of literally thou- 
land* of teacher* who have not 
and eannot t* replaced.

Iilondu cutie,'1 Francr* Kllxalxdh 
Thl* we* brought to KlwanU' at
tention by the Ttev. W. I*. Yealcy, 
AI Wiliuii won *n attendance 
priie, * baseball donated by Na
tional J-vague Umpire Georg* 
Harr and brought here” by Joe] 
Field.

Guest! included Alvin Kilpatrick, 
th* Hev. Charles Thompson uf 
the Florida Methodist Home, Tom 
Miiliilcloit nml Don Aaher of Or-_ 
Undo.

••The teaching profession at One 
time wa» an honorary, and out
■landing profraiion of refine
ment, with aalarlra commensurateir«*iin*Nl ** Paff "ill

Whiator Fpr Sending 
Gripers To Europe

WASHINGTON. Sept. tO < « -
“ '-Olfal

‘They would be *a glad to gel 
k,“ he told a reporter.

Senator- Klnier Thomaa (D- 
aald todav “professional belly-aih 
era”  In the United Slate* should 
l<e "sentenced to :I0 day* in any 
part of Kurope.

"They would 
back," he told ..
, JOuima* aald he la plenty jlad  

t.P l>e home, himself, afier a 
three-week tour o f  the continent, 

•*t came track here hungry1,*' he 
aald, adding that a light meal for 
two In a London hotel call him 
the equivalent of $12 and a atrme- 
whal more aubetantlal repeat In 
Paria cam* to $28.

“ Even If you had a billion dol- 
cannot get enough foodlan you --------- .  _ —

in *om* place*,” he said. **,
jttan farmer* are better off 
f(* l, but lhay hoard It."

Thomaa and Senator Young 
, m,ND) were official deleglka* to 
* thT" food and agricultural orf*n- 
1 fiation conference In Geneva. 

Switzerland. Both agreed that Eu
rope face* a desperate food «bor- 
lare thi* winter. 7  ■ -

Thomaa wa* scheduled toroakes 
aecpnd European trip with the 
Senate Appropriation* Committer, 
*UHli*>-0«U 8.

C  Drndy. Preibytnun minister, 
and Dr. John Dranseomh. Mr tiro, 
dul |»*»tor of Otlando, in a quia 

rogram bated on I loud* . licit, 
hey w«t* iulrdoutrj by Howard 

Mynlieih.
K'

Ray Brannaman Is 
tfained"CommanderOf V. F. W. Group,

CLEVELAND. Sept. 10 id’i— 
Hotel* mo veil their lobby furni
ture back and restaurant* ideas- 
ed extra help today a* remaining 
delegate* to the Veteran* of For
eign War* encampment piepat 
«*d to leave for home.

The six-day convention whicji
terdrew 20,00(1 registered delegab . 

arid an eatir.ated 40,000 guru, 
•tided yesterday with the election 
of Hay 11. llrannamuN- u f  Hen

were rnlrrtaincd by Dr- Marshall, pfr. * 65.year-uld World War I

,-' htwontan* - *U-J a*- iilrnt at-
inuJutt,to mark the patung ol lb -
late Rev. MJton B. Sackrtt; a fel
low Inrmber. John Lgonatdy, Kd 
win Shmholtrr and Fred WiUon 
were named a* * committee to 
ptrparr a Kiwani* rr*o|ulion ol 
•ympalhy to the Iwreaved family.

J. Drailey Odham way cungratu 
lated nn being the father of a

Dr. Dendy doled out a number of|l‘Mllaa<* ■■ I'aia *la|

veteran, a* romman<ler-lu..chie| 
I'eace i* our first objective 

and U can only he ubtaiiu-l 
through national aeciu Uy.“ sail 
Urannamau, •uecvsmir of Lou,* K 
Starr of I'.ntland, Ore- 

Lyail T. • lirgg* of Madiiou
Wla., anuilin World War I vet 
L* Oi—Staa _  iuun»td_a- aardur—We*

Russia. HitsU.S.

NO, 214 
a *.■ .m y

Marshall Hints A t Special
sion ean

U. S, To Take Over 
Larger Share Of Oc; 
cupation Costs Be: 
fore End Of Year

Britain Is Expected To Remain ! Help Will Be Needed 
t Tliis Year. To I're-

Great Despite Her Difficulties
I.OMHIN, Srpt. III. t-n— 

The ton ,Iran proptr arc livgih- 
uiitv t<, » ondet shi-lhrr dollar 
horn*. — ill solve Europe*» pr,il,-

II) DRW I IT M U h IN /n :
\l' Furelgn Vffair* rVhalvsf ■ 
Hiitain'a ecououio cn ,-. lot ■ 

VUvTHH) such n gtav, sjale that*-1*** *■ ns i — i-i 1*1 1 . i-i |ii a i|f n in**| - » *̂jk
hm*,dtAn J.- VrIWV, ),lr*fdrnt S( ('»■ l-"»ion Undv’-'Wi.U- of

■ ‘ ‘  Hank for jnlitittg alt. the diu-tiou- Unk-htteuf I lie internstiona. ___v
Heron.motions ami Develop- (cn l Strike decline- tt tmi-l -tup 
merit, declined lonighl. beeauw it Could well !en.l to lh"

•Tliev ate laced with a run- jcumpletp economic totlui , uf the 
wlani iIihk) ol had new a , eco- icouutry,
nomii and poliliral—nine of tt That’* a l.liinj’l.ut no. vi» 1V 1 v  
eiaglrtalrd, Inn all uf it had.” •'.! .’ ipimsry. The -ito.iti.i t- 
the l Birriran said in * speech -|t-ml that it iniulil Well be .1- mtH- 
pVlMie.i fin a llilf  bio.iilvanl.- Je,l'u* "de-|M'iali ,f |liul .-(pte- 

Hi-mint out the poskibilil) of -ion didn't oonnute dr-pm ai- 
stop.. tp aid pending tmeriran emotion with wliicli John Itidi 
finsiin.tl assislsure uuilrr the i n̂'t fuuiiliur.
.Marsli.ili iHoareim. Mrt'loy dr-
clared

Iritish IH-Ojde would route tin o.tyh *W*t*i**il
he Vlilt*,.U- inaftci wiuil the..Ilf . l,”i !i.,lWteh4lI.T>JkUWiW*-»vf »u«n 
'.cuH.ec to ip lit • be iv .'t  feft tfn* yea
lap, *n.ce„l‘1i,eign 8eeie|uiv llev JJ|t( l ongien can authurm

gave aid and comfort (a hi* |voli| 
icnl enemy by ilevliriltg llutl tie 
Uritlih peojde would come Ihioitgh
UmL ,
f  irUH ir*
dap.
in apjo'slinr- L.i further effm 
by vvoiket*. scoicd count Mc-
wlllcti "Illll'pliie. now mill ugnt 1 
w;e are no lotipei , gtenf mil 1011. 
adding draiiiallnillv •
. “ Let them live lit llletl to..t'- 

paradi-e. We ai«- gn-wt, I »d  
uol nltuvv inv-elt to tielteVe III*' 
this gelielspoil i ' goilig to lad '

' l.-‘ ri,in,-lull e*inf llevni Jo-ii 
fled in then opliiniviii? t'ertmid)

Jb J lill.\Jl.-lllU ll1 flW Lit ■ tor*tie—anretfier- •»
wAMIIVill.'N; S-pi In «',n

tl 1* 'si* month- ago-tlint ihoillicy find lunch -opport .111101. 
S.s'i«li«i goveinim-iil iiui.i.- its in- 1 r>oinninc i-vpni- ' ine world
otic H|ipeul to the eoiiuliy f.rf around- The pem-ial vow <eeni

0 1 H i, in be—rtmr-ttrrumrrrT ->i 1 ■ 1..■ n.,
tmphe which vvu-_ wvlltoul jm, ■- f|td- ctivi* ll.nnvi-i, thetr 1* r

I  I n r l n e v n i n L e .  i l*|odJnl l,y an urgent new p|,., • d.-ol it, iin»l.-i.. J.o, I -I, b -toiv jipialificatlou to lb. r umiiie tieror  undermpjiing ilt„m ,iw u«i.rj " ‘X lK
Control

Charges U. S. Acts 
Witli Contradicting 
H.*ghFlown Phrases
(TIH’ACt), Sept, III. bib —

Thr lPI, rvr.nlive rounril de 
dared IihI.-iv the I idled Nation* 
had prorril inrffrelhe in keep
ing peace and railed for an im- 
Ihedintr ronfeirnre of the head* 
of the Dig lour nalinn*. The 
rounril ol 1}  top fradrra of tile 
AIT. said that itilrroaliyual tr

o.l* f > iiril 111.tk.ltlg ptepaiatl'.n* nop,.limit tiling- “vc« mnv r. v jpn,,|.,-i o v, -he i-evei ngnin vv it 
I0J.1V t Iivume a lalge *|i-iie il ii -lole the foun.lntO n- yt *»t. Trtiirl, to the in.lUIr height
Britain. ,Mcuiialioti null in t,-i ■iinti..nal liTe." . |wliteh -lie l.t 1,1 l.alf 0 • riilin . | pieupa'lnm ,.»!* m (Jrimaii) I here

vent Untold Suffer
ing Next Winter

WASHINGTON, scid Hi nPi—
Srnrtaiy ol State Manluil **nt

liiniUjj 
ea /

nl) I'tmgtm can auihuiUU11
I ln> We* 4 itfinng intimation that 

Hr britevrl a ,|>rtl*l tcttiotl >f 
-Ctltticti vv .if be nccrtiaty. Uni 
ll.nili.iil (ir.lmrii at a new* con- 
trim, e to 1 ** flatly tuth a'lewua
ihmild be ', *lieJ.

I lie Secirtaiy vliJ >ay the .Slat; 
Drpailmrut nutil,I Itavr .1 hanJ 
by lair O, tuber adequate facta.
■’ll .W.IiIlIlJ .I . lull A CVHlUf lll . Ji ---

t i . b v - i i ' . r T

Ih.Ii. a
I Itt.vfiklrnif nt came on ilir lice!*

..I o il  urgent pew plea (tom 1 on-dull ill 11 llle I 'lllteil Slater **• ninie a iaige vltair of H.iiim'i
.. 1 . 1 Since those dark ijnv- the sjtnr ,ngomany l .r-umati v, h n w • 1. . , ,,I lot* Im* win xelu'll glenllv II .w ! ximse uele iti 

Amen, m action |o meet thr linl ,J„. g„ve|tmv „! ha- i,.-. 1 ; „ , 1, |. „ imp.,.
,,h tl- • rm ii vv,|| In- only .1 ■eii-imiim it- l.«nl. l.i • «■ d a ) in,p oalurnl ir».,uue- of her ..*»-i

'month ago tin* «m tune l.-nd-^ excepting m alt'led 1 !■>> wot Id It
" * untnufiw'lotr by importing tnw

Icmp.ii.uv ban*, pending IiimI .if i'1!’*. ., 1 , 1 1 , 1 1W in won ( Ion,-hill, w In. 11 .
-eivniive llllli llli'.jt >*flion 011 the Mat ilia It tr, 01 rty p) m

Ini 1 -Uii.pr
M. 'late anil War Depailnirti', n  1 1  ■

jt*j,,i..i Uii night 1i1.1t 1 hr Bui l\ciilro3 u LCciticr
ith rii. ■ i*vy bail *cnl w..i,i tlul***= - Tt---  ' ' i 1 If

f I ffll IllllUtd

Asks For Prompt

conimnndCr, and (Tlyde A. Lewi*, 
Plattsburg, N. Y., attorney who 
ro«* from private u. m.Jor in tin* 
li*t war. wa* rhoaen junior vice 
commander.

lo>wi* it the firat World* Wat 
II veteran selected for the p..*l, 
which under the traditional seni
um v *y*tein ahuold result 1.1 
his lieing elected commander jo 
IMS.

Anione trkolutfuiia passed ml 
the final day wa* one opposing 
u priipmttd revision of the tin* 
lion’s Iminlgrstion law* amt de 
daring:

“ Wlieira* we are' folly rogm 
*ant and apnreclallve of 111
problems of diiplacrd person 
throughout the world, we are si*a 
faced with definite economic 
problems in the United State, 
concerning housing ami emp!o> 
mrni of veterans."

St. Imuia wa* selected a* lh ' 
site of nest year’s rncsmpmciil

lalimi- • had delertoraled to j tlul lone wo, llte rml.si'V *i.l. 
**»ud. alarming proportion, that Br(tl*ll goVru.mrul will be
sn evenlmil break appears In- 1 . . . .  i 1 11
fvitable uaUs. M»m» ami con- { “ “ f f i  -10 " u  ' *nv “ 'bt?. ddUit

‘.ml.in ,tdl^ruii not ol tiolUiv to 
oovei nt rv|n.tufituiet in liethwnyi

m  ' ■Jli’ "  1 Action From ICC
. 3fl UflH r" jn V%t'f I Til,' U»c v: lsuLicy__LuHists-ilZcuuK E

Indo-ChinaOffered „  * * .
Conditional FYeedom * apclr ^ ccuJed OfIaottery Violation
BARIS, Tiept. 10 (AT—Francc 

affetfd today to turn over ths 
administration of Indo-Chlna to 
the Viet-Namese If they coull 
remain within the French unio.t 
and permit the French to retain
strategic military installation*, the 

n tFrench nyw* agency reported.
Emile Hollaert, French high 

rommiultmer to rndo-China, made
the offer in a speech at Han-
dong, the agency aaid In a dis
patch from Saigon.

“The offer 1 am making in lha 
name of the government of the 
republic constitutes an indivisible 
whole which is to he accepted or 
rejected a* a whole," the agency 
quoted him aa saying.

8T.I.OUI8 , SepL 10-M T—The 
St, laruis Star-Time*, advised that
It ‘was In violatibn of the postal 
fraud and lottery law for publish
ing last July a dispatch about

LAKE SI t’t’KSS. Sent m 
bit - the I mini ,Sistna Itea 
at; 1 red In ruitlribule- for an- 
olhrr irm si least—roughly 10 
prrernt of (Hr rslimulrd bud- 
grl .of $.1S.I01.7H2 lo miii |he 
I oilrd Ni.llons during IMP. 
This- "» s  disrlosnl t,xluy in a 
summary uf the I'. N. romnill- 
tre oij contrilmlions. Thr, uni 
lugbr-.| ronlriliulor t,_ (irral 
llrilain uilh II.fH |Krrrrt(. Sec- 
rrlarv General I'rygve Lie esi|. 
mated Ihst Hie l!Mv liudgrt 
w ,,i,l,l be IP prrcenl above the 
I!*Its-1 • liuiigcl.

vili-in |H.pu|,iioin in the Hiitnii

\o Angt,*-Anirii'. an «unleirnre 
lo .onvnlei tin* iatrvi 'ililemm 
w.n ilcil ami arranged Im radj 
neii monlii

tii .lain Cititenllv* I* sjien.llng
a! a rale of flnn.ihsi.iHin » yem

FatingGreatest Cri
sis In T)ieinHistury
VV ASIIINfii tlN. Sepl. 10.-b^

in 1 .<-rmati) with $27!f,iiiutj)00 In
iii.lbits ami tiw. 1.1,],,nee in'pound,, 

tVfmt iiibiitioniil sum tin- United
II ttalVl«i*ri| ou 1‘air Nl ■ |

I AKF, SUCCESS. Sepl. 10 (d*i 
Andrri i\. Giumyko, Soviet Drp 

uty l urrign Mmitler, cliaigrd lo 
Jav - .that the United Slslrs tt 
doing cvriylhing (loiiildr lo "un
dermine" aljrniplt lo le.uli .10

« I UHliMUril atlE I'ltilf **U I

1) Bodies Recovered 
In Steamlmat Blast

(!tmsblidati<m 01’ • t'minty Oi Tices Is Heaten In Orlando
ITITSIlUIUai, Sepl. Ill bit 

The muiky waters ol thr Mono i- 
gatiela Itiver yielded thire, bodir, 
loduv n* firemen .-mulched f»i 
more victim- of the explosion and

'ORLANDO, Sept. Ill bit
Voters of OiNligc county lejeclrd 
-i, .. Is of lln> I I T la.gislntlirvi 
oii. f ficial results fi..m 'IH of I lie 
c..i|tily,a dl.ptei'incla iii a referen- do", yesterday showed.

On the pfopo-id lo restore 
foil tlowers to lliy Countv Itinlgef 
Cummiaslon, fin- vote from .IK 
p-r.int* was f»* and 3842J1* /
mriilnst,

Shlpprfs prolr-ling thr.ral 
roads |drs , for .1 27 prVrenl 
freight rale in, tease today pres 
sed the Intrrstalr t'nmmerre 
CnniinissliMt lo ssy when il ex- 
pr.l* to-rule on llie  . piopo-nl 

.rslhibiled to in, reuse hauling 
charges 1 1,t*73.000.000 annually.

In addition, 2d stale public 
illilitl, rum ml •.•ions nbjrrllng lo 
the in. teases tiicrd Ihr ICC lo 
l.ikr Ihr tale* hr*tings “on the 
road” will, si lrs-,1 one srssloll 
lit Hie South and two In the 
hrvl |nr Irslimuu) mi the far
riers' prill loo.

50 Jewish Exodus 
Refugees Placed 
U n d e r  A r r e s t

urir lint i huh!i v \i mA*
|*a I 111 V 4In> * | mg if Jtliiftf lo do »o-

U ii>h;ill, uiu'lt jtttyhlK till* Stale 
1 •'»" | kill | Im 4*| 11 4i>. til lift Vf * 11 Vf *11 r *! (Ini ;i 
at hand lij Irtti* lK*lub*tr, vulii-
iiifiit ♦1 * I lit 4i t 11 iv ii i nj il lily *i j i Vint -
l*ii' oitiii til ' r *»lit it 1111 it % % t a i: 11 iiff
Ktrii»|*f trill Imlii irtllli **d l*y lliftl 
(ffltit*

ll»» t»i v%(fvn»t» hoW
hmiiIi Slit timy tH' iLHjuttî i! jiiv 
iinilM»l> I** I l*»t lung fmiitH 111 a > i
\I.iifriiftl! Inis |rtT»j#leil for Eu*
lupi'iut t i  oction,______

Il.i SvriHuty (jl. Hl«tv »«id 
ii iifliiituftl **h !*(••• it(a l

Offers Jews Asy 
him.,Within Boult is

MA\ \l)RK..  .Sept. -10-U Hi— 
I hr i.tilt.Mil', operating margin 
!).,» Item ni narrowed by irvrnt

IIWIBl IB,. Germany. Sepl D* 
bit 1 illy o| dir Jruidi I i.utnv 
BH7 trlugcr, ate undo ailed tud 
a >rat, It ii on lor llnur ,ci|h,n,il !. 
Kn - planting a bomb ,dt»4id on- 

til, ihtrr tianvpt.il, -wlinli
btoughl tlirm to (letmanv * Hub-1
olio t,,1 ailtliiiinrrd todav

I In* oHk ia l did not tint loo 
ll.r ir.ltiill 1m live aitr>tv S.io. 
ol tJ|o*r lirld wrte bellrvrd t1 ! 
-ovprttrtl id having led the H- - 
-VII, r lo drhaikatioli alma d Is- 
li.in-|Hiil Iheau Vigoui Mondiv

v4-bN4i\^Vl!nr-W41I ReDedicated Sunday At Holy (Voss
I he new allat, irieiloi. aintmla-'

lot)' watBiCblntg well, ciedetic J

il tv. Vvlien the Jew* vvrie tuh.lo. 
I.v oddirtv living liuu, lironv ami

“This U my last appaal."
also offered arHollaert also orfared an aa 

change of prisoners and said 
there would be no repriaa'a 
against’ the Vlet-Nameae, who 
have been fighting the French 
aince last December, because of

a North Carolina negro who wa* .Hie ulmard the once pnmd ev- 
first denied a Cadillac automobile, cur sion ntramer “ Islnml Queen," 
he won in a lottery, said today In . The ln>dn<% If umt by flremvi 
an rdilorial It would continue to ilraggini' the rivei near- the 
publish all such stories. |tifark,',ieil hulk brought Ihn totnl

I’ostmaiter llernard F. Hickman legnvered lo H out of 21 |>eistiiir, 
of St. Jiouls aald In a letter to the dead or mlMing. Thirteen of th- 
newspaper that the Star-Time* and IH injurtd temaimtl hospital tied 
Time, Life and Newsweek magax- after the blast yesterday after- 
Ine* had violated the statue and noon nw-ked the nearby nice, 
that had th* atonr been noticed at There were no .paisturgecH 
the time, it would have been barrrd aboard the ship at the tiA- uf 
from the mailt. |tits* disaster.

"It la not a free press when any ht'.itoAOg ttyid
public agency attempt* to tell a --------- ----------- — —
newipaper that it can. not inform 
the public of discrimination again-' 
at a negyo because of his race,” 
the editorial stated.

a dispute aa to th* future ate 
tus of Indo-China, long a French
colony.

FOK I'KIVATB P0WRR 
VALDOSTA, Ga.f 8*pt. 10 (*>)— 

A proposal that the city of Val
dosta issue $800,000 in revenue 
certificates for acquisition of th* 
local * electric distribution system
was defeated in a referendum yet 
levday for th# second,time, Yea*

^ 1 'r t  given that up,'

v  GERMANS SEN TEN1 
BERLIN. Sept. 1 0 / '  

German policemen, whn
they were ordered by 
jhoritiy* In Marienberg,
“Kyln * , M * ^“bring back" a Gentian mlnihf.en- 
gineer who had fled from th# 
uranium mine* there, wea»**on 
rteted today of attempting ani JL 
legal arrest and »«i\tanc*d to 41 
years ImpriaontntnL ,

ter day's ballot, which climaxed 
mvr o f  the mint-heated Campaign* 
in Valdosta's history, showed 
2.2M egeinal end 1.7V0 for l»*u 
ing th* certificate*.

ARABS VETO PARTITION
DAMASCUS. Syria, Sept. 10 (A7 

, to -F ifty-tw o (hlaks and ehiefs.
representing every Arab triba In 
India, sent a menage today to 
the United Nations declaring that 
partition of Palestine would "stim
ulate Arabs t* liberate her finally 
by arms and red blood-"

COM M IMS I ON Ells MEET
Mayor Gut ami City Commis

sioners met today with'City Man- 
TliV Star-Time* said th* aam* » f ' r N- &•>" prepare the 

atory wa* broadcast by radio budjfet for the fiscal year begin- 
termed Jt an "abeurdlty for it to " 'M8 
stations' from coast to coast and
be legal to listen to such news ghd SKKKt SHOOT
illegal to reed it. Thp Sanfonl Nkvet Club, of

wage It.i-vlv .,11,1 liiglirr covl* > 'i lui* Imvrt.
Ilialriylv allil Mlp|itirv that "ill* i I l.r uutaitiilov ,.f tin- U IV K . 
atlrr w'onlil «|K-r,lily oveilsU '"in'* lefugve*. iiitenvpnd b(, •«, I 

,. , , | i Illicit titiititgiiiiit sliip >.fl I'itlc-I In in willi any mini a nl. il ilrop-, , ,... ,, .. ,,, .. -r ........... nml 'uly. weie III •li-pliii'"Ioil in Iralltr, william |. r n  - ,S.tni,. u( them ... .
It y, |.|cvnlr|il ot I lie- Aswiciallon icp-ilr.l oil u hllligi'V 
il Anicin an Railioadt, vaid I'** 1 UKiunst Hiv'ir Itrlticli inst...(i.n* 

Th* count on Other measure!! I J .. Si .rnnng IritMli "• *"l
To- appoint Ihe coimly .diver.r <‘h| ’ ..’ it ihnsn siKpaeie'il nf ,,ii,di,.!

Ihtevuleni of tin bin* Inetruclkm " V ' , "  T ? ,y' ' ’I' ,t v i'V ' ...... *• I" ••«l„41‘ 1 1;I old ll.r I i.illi, llulv cl New •!"’ (.ernum .vconnmf because -f
V L i ,i I . I I '.thru C,’Minn, -Multi, unit 1 In*link, have tltr ta toad* been in '. ,  , ,  , . ............... . wlm iniiililv Inj i*to — llrnJi'i %
greatei need of Juomid acty>n n jyInternetinnal llefugie Oiyani*.
hr |njerttair’ Commerce Gommit .ti-fi illtO)

table and Jommnui-n i vil of 1 Inly
Cn i* . I'jtiv, i)|i.,t t lulnli will lie 
deditalrtl nrvt Sunday nuniung 
at I t ik! bv llle (lull
- ! Ninth I hold*, (he 111 Rev, 
|,*hii I) \\ ing. I)- |1 ,

llm will Ulatk ihe initial phsie 
,n i huig tange |it-gi nn nl eu- 
uthuimt and beautiliL.iiuiii in the 
■nleiim ni i Inly Ci-vv ( hutch. 
Hev. M»,L l Cerprnief k „I i»-

d^lhe- Hunnymrde -Path -v»«lgc= nyr Hr_TTnifftlTh4rThirrtfIIVlt—
nl • IVn r  vv.vv dedicate.I «|, last 

ini,linn, by fin- Stilli.igm Unli-

rstinr than eleet him, ‘Jt'.Mt for, 
I2i’ tigainst. ,

To provide f o r  HU ideeleil lux 
nffircy wflo vvuulil riuntiilie Ihe 
ihiii-., of ta* nsees—r ami lax 
eotWlnr,' SOOfi fni, 4ft2 against.

T- have „n elected rleik lake 
nvsi iluties now netfni ni,'il by 
font I'crmtn, irirliiilliig the super
visor of registration, 2571 f*ir, 
4(30 against.

‘ To nominate county rommLsinn- 
e-s as well a* elect them by the 
County a* a whnlei to retlure 
Ih’ i'r salaries to |2G n month; 
ami to appoint n secretary-en- 
elni'cr for adminiatrative work, 
24Id for, 4303 against.

To provide for assessment and 
eullrrtlon of taxes by county 
•iffit'iala in cases where munici
palities renuested such actloft, 
1288 for, 4272 against.

—

SCHOOL MEET

A regular meeting of the Hoard 
o f ' Public Instruction will Uk >

Bars at the office of Supt. T. W. 
i art on Thursday morning

10:00 o’clock.
at

DRIVERS’ LICENSES
More than 1,000 motorlaU have 

secured drivers’ licenses early at
th* Court House and have thereby 
avoided having to stand In line.
according to County Judge R. W. 
War*. Oct. 1 ta the dead line for
securing a driver’s license after 
which licenses aril] cost an extra 
dollar to be renew ad. or a test 
must be taken under direction of 
th* Florida Highway Patrol.

i f f
which Andrew Carrnway |i pres
blent, will hold it* regular weeklv 
shout Thursday afternoon at 4:00 
u’clock at the range at the Mu
nicipal Afirp«rt. More shells*Y«.‘ 
trap shooting are reported to be 
available.

HIDING CLUB MEETS
Th* Dusty Hoote ami Saddh 

Club will meet tonight at B:00 
o’clock at the Tourist Center, ‘ t
was announced today by S. IL 
Earnest, president. Ife declared 
today that he was very pleased
with thr success of the races and 
tournament held on the lake fro.vt 
on Labor Day, and that tonight 
new eventa ar* to he planned by 
Ihe group. A practice meet n; 
Ft. Mellon Perk is. scheduled for 
Sunday afternoon.

KindneHs To Animals 
Caused Human. Ills

mm, wlmli i« hraimg their re-j t lltillslt naval #,rf(eial »oiil f  ■
f '111 . * ‘, , . 1 7  , ■ ilH-lirVvd Ho- Jew* alginril the Empievt III! a 17 peicent metes.,-, ......... .. «» !>..►> m i

n (irigtil falev. • !•
Only tin* unprecedented peae*>- W l l i l t ’O lu i)  S lT V i l ’ON 

roads going financially, K . i d h,‘ 1 m o o  A .  M .  T h u r s d a y
Declaring that the estimated ------------

f l.'W.lKXj.nOO annual cost of . tlio Funeral services for Donald D 
recent wage award lo non-operat- j Wldiroinb, wlm die.) Monday night 
Ing cni|iloyea. was H'J&.OOO.OOU. „t Ills summer home at Wolf 

Ii *Miiaa#e »  •-■a* *ltl 1 C,rek. Telm. will !«• conducted

Tl',* Work ICbefiig csecuie-il an.l 
mill..I I*) the t!»-.lt Church 
ttiihlim of Jam- .nil-, W is nn,Lr 
il.. |.cisonnl sup, i vtsi <n uf E. tV.
I ulitui -vlor liiHite a visit to tins.. 

paM-li la I oiulci and Ins.le a 
.mini study of tl,,, interior of

o  -k lfi.r )  vv t'i.v Sill

( ‘t'dar Keys. Bandits 
Held For Kobhory

*«l the Park Lake Preshyterlan

09.70% Of Taxes Paid ’ Church In Orlando at ll):(8) A. M. 
tnmnrtuw. Dr. It. II. McCaslin.

In Seminole County;C V lik .'-r lS " ' *“
.....  • . 1 Mr. Whitcomb, son-in-law of

MOBILE, Ala., HcpL in id l-*  
two Luke .Itnller,. Ft* . men liavu. 
idmilted in |iaitjyfjiHtlpg in the 
niIrinplcil iiddiei) of Die I'edai 
K*‘> - 1 1 la. i bn i lie ami'have total 
charged with n»|*iiivfi -I the fed- 
.ii.l Imtik raliHrn law, Jollh Mum- 
ford, ngelll ill ciiaige of t|u< Fed- 
cml Huti-au of luvesiipation office
i* ic, -aid i-day. •

Muinfcrd identified ilia two as 
Yubrey Dentil* A-iains Slid Verntll 
Middlelva M—*l>

II -«id M... ly was shot tlirec
times by Deputy ti. T llronsoii 
at Cedar Keys when ha was sur
prised in the act of cutting into 
the. bank Vault early Monday. II* 
raid Moody was in- a serious con
dition but was expected to live.

The Fill agent said Adams told 
I III officers he was serving as 

lookout and f|e,( when the Cedar

---hi L'ERNBERG, Germany, Rent, pisde up foV the mo*Y parl or per 
III, (AY— A dcfetvlani in the trial *mial properly, household effect*

Tax Collector^ John L, GalL Mrs IL L. Peek, n furrier Hanford 
oway today reported that VU.7U, resident, was thr husband of 
percent of Seminole County tax**! the former Helen Perk. He wes 
,in the IPHt tax roll had Iveen paid.(farm pruduc's marketing agent Key* town mnrshaU and Ilia dap

Of the lIne.--tenths 
rent of (axes nnco)lcctcvl

u iwfn puiu. | farm pro<iur*w i i m r iiik hk' ih nryg hî phhu »»»»
of one per-1 f"1 Ihe Tennessee Coal, Iron and uiic- approached, lie was auure- 
ed.ihls was.B*i1f°8d Company since 1UI2. re-’ lu-ml,-d n short time later hiding 
pa'rTor v^r- xidlng In Birmingham, Ain. • juhder n house In Cclar Kay*.

of- director# of the L'G, Farl»cn „ f *toro goods and merchandise 
Combine nays the Hitler, regime; „ f  pe,*(ms who had left thi*
UJ!rL'!2L.lhl! »gy-Jtnr. cxpctlmenU. rminty^hr-per^falr 
lion upon human la'ings by bar- l h .
ring scientific lest, on animals. •.

wV,H S S mi S S T S  ĥ w! gM' ■ w ®  S
yjkSsrSo?.1̂ " .  ra i: U -o “ 1
Hitler had written to an 8.8. u"B« »“ 'd to 0m
(Elite Quartll. officer In Hann-K'oun,lr-
over-was made public. "This 1st.' Mr. Galluway said he wished 
ter said that, after the seltur* j lo commend th* taxpayers of Bern- 
of power, animal. experiment* Inole County for their tax paying 
would soon b* brought to an j record at the period when tax** 
end," Hoerleiti said, r are heaviest in some time.

A nntivo of Downs. Ill Mr.] Mumford »ai*l the two also wr$- 
Whitcomb in Inc,l TCI in 1U37 a* milled' stealing two cars In Jack- 
form products agent for South icon Villa tnit month and were be- 
Pandine, wherg" he~srnrked fut ; frxu ipii'«Muni'll annul i  bJlIVtl R V  
five veers, before his trenifer to bery at Orlando earlier ibis year.
Birmingham,

Clifford E. Johnson recently 
secured a Ci]y permit io erect 
a $5,000 frame dwelling of seven 
roome on Bel Air Boulevard.

Cnmplatnta have recently been 
received by police that tecn-agyra 
are racing car* and making too 
much noli# In the Bel Air Sub
division three

We have not Wen able aa yet 
to develop anything to connect 
thalts with th* Orlando caee," 
Mumford said.

POLITICS BARBED 
WARSAW, Sept. 10 t/P>—Sun- 

islaw Mikolajciyk, leader of th* 
sition Polish Peasant Partyopimsition roiish I’easant tarty, 

said today that two more of hi*
party’* offices had been closed by 

blocks east -fiiecurity police end that one, ex- 
Mellonvllle Avenue hear Twen- Jccutive committeeman died aft«r 
Ueth Street, 1 being arrested.

j
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In Vanderbilt Estate
PAGE TW O Allison Lee Honored 

On Third. HirtKdayAlways Two Sides To Every Dispute, • 
Even The Yorkshire Coal Mine Strike

Mis* Grrtchrn Kirrhhnff l.n» iv- 
turnnl with her family (rum Wll; 
sort. N. Y. where thry.h*v«> Urn 
Mx-mling th.- summer month*. 
While In New Ydik .h.- spent tw.» 
week* In New York City studying 
l.atli-t at the Ariicriran School of 
Ballet ami at Jack Stanley!* - M l 
of tap ilapclnjri She al*o studi >l 
umler such well-known .lancers a* 
Kline Klman. a hallnrina of the 
Ballet Society. Muriel Stuart, who 
wa* formerly with I’avlova anil 
Anatolr OUmkofJ .who wg* at one 
time the first sul.iist with the 
Russian Unlh t "in • Mow ow* Mir* 
Kirrhhnff la at prraent a xUulent 
of the Cogburn School of Dancing.

U nclouded G reatnessThe SariTord Herald Dt;. Charier* L . Persons
Optometrist

Sanforil \tlanlic Ilk. Il\^. 
Hour*: M S 1-5 I’hone Z9S 

. . Sat. 9-IZ •
Kjve'Kiaminrd - (ilimor Kitted

Mr*. John L  t.er* entertained 
yc*tcnlay afternoon In honor of 
her daughter. Allflon l-ee, on her 
thirtl birthday. The young guest* 
gathered at .1:30 P, M. In the hack 
garden of the' I.ee home on Park 
Avenue. 1 link and blue crene 
paper wa* u«rd in decorating the 
long picnic table in the centvr of 
which wa* a later birthday cake 
Iced in pink ami gTeen anil tor- 
roundel with rift* for the hon- 
orec. I.tttlr MU* Judith Ann-Robb 
won the prlxe for the randy hunt.

Aaalitinr Mr*. Lee in -»ervlnr 
were .\fr*. Walter Fealqr, Mre.'C. 
II. Winn and Mr*. Johh Courier, 
Je.- Tk»w iitrltnlW M'Viilli Al- 
linon were James llirrin*. Jr., H. 
K. Kllertw. Jr.. John Courier. Ul. 
David and Mirharl Watkin*. Jill 
Went, John Mann. Malcolm and 
Billy Hlrrin*. Cimla and Allen 
Ponder. Sandra Power. Linda and 
Alice Pitta. Sandra Kader. John 
Phillip*. Faye Holloway. Warren 
l>ddon. Jimmy TrrwilBrer, Bar- 
l>ara Odhatn. Ann Crapp*. Sandy 
and Marv Ellen Martina and Ar
thur Wright. ■

AI»o Dian and Bedford Aiken, 
Bobby Munson. Katie Jo Aiken, 
Sharron I .re Kiter, Terry Moae», 
Barbara Ann Mo«e*. Salty and 
Judith Ann Itnhh. *

KlYKJtHKAD. N. T.. Sept. 10. 
•Vi—Two rhiblrrn will tharr 

••oually the Income from the re- 
-i.tuary estate of Mr*. Rosamond 
l.nnsasfvr
William K. Yanderliilt. Jr.

Thimirh Abraham Lincoln is a fiKurc fantil 
iMHipIo o f  I he world, much about his life  wtl 
known.- Heretofore published biographies have 
sparrH. These Were to Ih> filled in, |**o| * “
I lie pa|wrs

•Judy Elsberry Is .
, Honored On Birthday

left blankI H I im i l .  m : « c t » » u i v  |>m m im ih v u  . . . .
spaceH. These Were to ls> filled in, people thought, when 

' t t i depositctl at the Library o f  Congress by his son. 
Robert’ Tisld Lincoln, were-o|>oned. ‘ ■
/ The event iirnught dianjipolntment. Hoped*for irersonsl 

re not there. Missing were any letters 
Mary Trsld, anything about the Ann 

his m other's birth. Edwin Stanton s

Calenderdoing everything possible to help 
himself? Thi* column doean’t pre- 
aume to apologize for the miner*, 
who mu»t speak for themaelvei, 
hut make* an effort to understand

Yandeihllt, widow of 
whose

. «ta’ e wa* estimated at more than 
<30,000,(KW upon hi* death in UU4.

Mr*. Vanderbilt died Aug. J8- 
Her'will, fill*! yesterday for pro

! I>at«- in Suffolk county »urrogate’» • At : d M' William c . T.
Guvnor of Southampton, N. '3'., 
t In* former llon-mary Warhurlon, 
lin'd Uairlav II Wnrhuiton. 3d,*of 

■j Pride’*- Crossing. Mas*., her cliil- 
! drerf hv n forinrr marriage, as

M io.i.t « t «M
iHia. si Ike Pml Oil fee 
I l«.ililn, M*.<l.r Iks Sri 
ml Slsirk \ l»»t.

udy KUbarry * i«  hon- 
Saturday with a birthday 

. ven by her mother, Mr*. 
Dirk Kpberry. at their home on 

Drive. . Party favor* and 
were given to all She 

_______ k/t* and game* were en
joyed during the afternoon. Prixe* 
were won by'Peggy Ann Thorn.

„   . ley. Kdwaid MrCaB. Wall Philip*
( »n*tiiution-Day at a»00 P. -M. ■ gmt HarHet Redding. ................. *■
the homaof Mr*. P. K. Boumil-, |Ufre*hmrnti collating of ire 
i »10 Palmetto Avenue. AU(Crt, m , nd ln<1|vl(,u, ,  f « ke,  w(th
*Bhr™ w* .Mr*w* *° l,re*ent* animal* candle holder* holding 

TUESDAY • amall candle* were served by the
rhe R. .W. Ware Bible Clas* of hostea* assisted by Mr*. Pete Me. 
| Pint MethodDt Church will Itancv. Mr*. Charles Morriton, 
/e  a covered dish aupper and Mr*. Fletcher Boll*, Mra. Donald 
■cllon of officer* at the church. Holla, Mr*. Edward McCall and 
7:00 P. M. Hostesses wilt Iw I Mrs. Wallace Philip*.

*•_ L  FJ* B°l* i Those Invited to be with Judy
i, Sammy Dunn. 
Dcanne -Denni.*, 
Elizabeth Wood-

THURSDAY | Mia#
Jeralnola Rebekah Lodge No. 43 01 ̂  on 
I hold their regular meeting In f* r1,y ? 
. L!0. 0. P.'hall al 8:00 P?M. K
• member* are urged to be pro- 1 Jnilloonr

FRIDAY lr«H,ngg
*he fAghter* of the American

Priend* of James O. Huff will 
regret to learn that he I* confined 
to the Femald l-aughton Memori
al Hospital.

I’m looking hark soma.*35 yeai* 
when I investigatml the appalling 
condition* which existed in many 
</f tip; Welsh real mines. Terrible 
mivation. including «tark hynge.-*. 
nn-vailcd in numerous area*, not 
j>nlv In Wale* but in- northern 
England

A U T O.Rutledge
nuefltloncw ...............— . . . » ---------- . .
Lontnl, writing in Life miigiizlne. in thnt RnlH*rt Lincoln 
tlcXtfoyeri docupivnls’  fie dee tried uthmUiible’ f»r poelenty

U in »  Ftil e I hill “ him followed most o f the ininiortnl*. 
One wonder* how history’* appraisal would h ave ,been a f 
fected hgd complete factual Information Ireen avallaole 
nlmut .le*o*. Mohammwl, Columbu*, Shakespeare, Horner. 
Even in the ease o f Franklin Roosevelt. *o lately dead, con-

Frirndx of Jlctbcit Mum;* .will 
regret -to lyaril that Tie 1* ronfine-t 
to the Fernald Laughton Mrmpti-. 
at' Hospital l*-cal»»e «T  lllne**.- •

Bill Ludwig plan* to leave thi* 
week for Philadelphia where he 
will enter thr University of Penn
sylvania fur his frrshman yvar.'

LIABILITY INSURANCE m The 47 point*-*coti*«l in the IIH7 
'liator Bowl gridiron clii»h between 
Oklahoma and N ,C. Stair topped 
all major t*'wl oflcrings except 
the Oil Bowl till lietwren Ceorgta 
Tech and St. Mary's.

This Wa* due Ir part .to . 
Mi. pitifully low wage* paid the 
iiifii whu spent much of their live* 
in darkness, -and in part to the 
rloaing of collieries when the price 
of coal dropped below what scrip- 
id pi/fitalde to thr owner*.

It wa* a had show. It was, so 
had. in fart, that the general strike 
oT.IWfi throughout Rritaip—the I 
world** first general atrjkc—wp* 1 
the outgrowth of a .protracted 
walk-out of. miner* throughout thi 
country- for better wagr* and 
woiking condition*. The teat of

411 mbit nary MNlIrr*. 
■ nIi *. r »* "ln | lass  am i While paper * in >fi». Varuler* 

hilt’* estate gave it* vnlue only a* 
"mote than *10.000" it inrltide* 
ptopertie* at Miami Brsrh, Kin.. 
Little Neck. (Jiiccii*. and at 0,11 
Pink Avenue.

\ iindeilillt's i date still is in the 
tniH-cs* to M-ttlement.

to meet Florida Financial ResponsiltllUy Idtw effective 
Oelnhcr 1. 1947. *
You can lie deprived of Anur right to drive In event

Dennis O’Keefe take* time out for romance with Marguerite Chan- 
man In "Air., tH»trirt Attornry,” with Adolphe Mrnjnu and Michael 

0'She i Shewing at the ttitx Thurwlay and Friday
estTMaiMarair far*Mr —pirryw - a r  
r a K a a  I .■«*•. m i l  k , rk o r a r *  
at ita»tar aa»»rH«4wg n o * .

I»l.»4 V ....!•«►.. ||.|.r..»..i«M«..
I n k . r * a r * * * » l ,  T k »  I l , ia l4  In Ik* 
■>all»a*l llr lil m l * a * * M I» l"a . ‘  O fft"  
. . .  m rr m m t.lM r.r4 la  Ik . I n i r « '  
r l l t » ,  la  I k .  r a a a l n  H i l t  kra4*|aa». 
I » r ,  la  I k lra a a  aw4 1 . ”  t a l k .

they must comlrat the economic 
crisis l>V accepting drastic mea
sure*. He lauded thi* pim.ifiil 
Trade* Union Congress for agtVe- 
ing In principle to govrrnmct t 
rlirection of InlHU in pcacp t̂lnie if 
situation* wan anted R. .

Still the present* week h.-gan 
with the Grim thorp* Collir-i y 
origin of the strike--ag#in voting 
to continue, despite appeal- by 
• M r Socialist guvernmenL9ml iiUi. 
ion leaders'to resume work. Muny 
other miner* an- striking in yin 
pathv and industries throughout 
the countiy an- suffering. It i*
Britain'* ‘ worst laloir' dispute in 
three vrar*.

Whv such a strike nt one of the 
most fateful moment* in Eng
land's history when the country

mil.Ik Is wondering (in view of ‘ ur impioving conditions and fell 
the strike I whether Jnhn Bull :r  that Edward had upset their ap-

vou arc involved in an accident cau*ing liotlily injury 
or properly damage to others, and unable to meet the 
requirement* of the Idtw. m
You should know ghoul thin Law. and how 11 affect

Maj. and Mr*. M. J. Meeks have 
returned to Sanford from a three 
month* vacation spent in Ceorgta 
and Asheville, N. C. Thcv are 
now residing at thr Valdrx Hotel.

Circle 10 Met On Circle No. 9 Meets 
Monday Afternoon With Mrs. Hudson

Tfc» II.™ I4  l i  m M .w l t l l  m l Ik 
* , .atria 1,4 w k irk  Is rk llll*4
I t r i S i l l f l l  l a . I W  M.r m l .r e a k ll-  
n l l n  ml all (k r  U ra l * > » •  e t ik lt*  
<a Ik i. a m . e a g e r ,  a .  w . l l  •* « l
II* s i H i  4i,|*alrk ,a.

Mr*. J. It Hoolahaii presklad: Mia.-U.-B. » i > nppivnt-*
ov«jf the business in.•.•ling of Cir- nl Micretary of Circle No. !• of thr l 
clo 10  of the Women* Socioty of Kirst Methoillst Church during ’ 
Christian Service of the First thr regular meeting of the group, v 
Methmliat Church held on Monday ),r|,| Monday afternoon nt th.- I
afternoon at the home of Mn. „ f  Mra. ltalph Thom|...... ..n ,
Civile- Brockman. Mr*. Brockman l^ cu t Averfue Mr*. Alvin lldhani 
read a lessm. fi..m the study liook rrc,|,|r,| „v,.r (he meeting a.,,1

Mr. ami Mr*. Crne Bailey. Mrs. 
J. W. Bailey and William Bailey 
pf Willliton were guest* recently 
of Miss Mary Cci.c Bailey at C.2I 
Park Avenue. Miss Bailey arrived 
several weeks ago to teach at the 
Sputh Side Primary School,

Mr*. C. II. Winn and grand
daughter. Allison l.e<v have re
turned from Willacoochhe, ' (■*. 
whero lhay att^nde^.a family re
union at the nofne of Mrs. J. W. 
Vining who is a for.mcr resident 
of Sanford.

• will he-mniled In vim upmi rcqnc*t.
rnn hiivc you fnuney on your llnhlllty Inuuranre,
CASH DIVIDENDS TO POLICY HOLDERS

lptist W.M.S. Will7 
Teach Study Courst;Hahor joined them.

More than incidentally. King 
Edward VIII—he who later ab
dicated for love—it saiil to have 
irked the Conservative . govern
ment no end. by promising, on hi* 
own responsibility, that condition* 
in Die mine fields would. lie im- 

Jif'jved. The government at. that

Mary Helen 
Waahhurn. Edgar Smith, Marilyn 
Mr Daniel, • Faye Uatner. “ R u ff 
Bolling,- Julie Vcrnay, (Benda 
Hourguardrs, Deanna Dietrich* 
and' Rnliert Henderson.

Also «Mr*. James tttgglnk.. M rl 
B. K. Blerhe. Mr*. John Courier, 
Mr*. Broughton Watkins, Mm. 
Jack Weat. Mrs. John Kader. Mr*. 
William Pitt*. Mr*. J. II. Phillip*. 
Mr*. A. D. Holloway, Mr*. Marvin 
l4*ldnn. Mr*. Jantr* Terwilligrr, 
Mr*. Fred Kohh, Mr*. Clarenre 
Herndon. Mr*. Robert Washburn, 
Mra. Alvin Oilhani, Mr*. James 
Crapp*. Mr*. Sam Martina. Mm. 
n. K. Aiken. Mr* II. V. Aiken. 
Mrs. James Riser. Mrs.- Wally 
Dietrichs, Mr*. Ed Smith and Mr*. 
Well*. .

\ Friendly Florida Stale TheatreAmerica Mutt Be Christian”  is 
» title of the book which will 
• reviewed next Monday at the 
jit  Baptist Churrh under the 
inaorshlp of the Woman’* Mi*-' 
nary Society of the church.
{ U  '* M r  o w n  will begin hY 
•00 A. M. and a covered dish 
chcon will lie aerved at noan. 
tchers for the study will include 
m. G. S. Reiman. Mr*. Thomit* 
live*. Mm. |. N. Kimbrough, 
« . W. D. Gardiner and Mm. J. 
Hardy. •
Ul mernhem ami friends of the 
•M. 8. are urged to attend Oils 
I day meeting.

Ill III,K VKIUG-: POIt TODAY
HE'WHO WORKf ONLY FOB 

THE MONEY HE KAHNS WILL 
N K V K It M A K E N E W 1)18-

PIK8T OK AM. FOB LOVB WILL 
“* IN THE END BE BEWABDED 

WELL EVEN MATERIALLY.-—| 
Peter 6:2: Nor vet for filthy lucre.

DON’T FORGET
v S t a r t s  T lw r a d a y  F a r / V

She Did The One Thing Men Never Forgive
11.1'/,

THURSDAY  
AirfiO' P. Ml V

Sanford Lodge No. 1211"Ciiwnr.U die many times before thvir ileatl 
brave man never tauten o f death liut once."

Hunter gavu un hernes, Itleals, beauty; who care* 
he was born? FDR took crippling paralysis ns a mil 
cidenl to his ImkIv, never nllowing It to cripple his d» 
to a great cause. Details are o f small consequence 
that contribution. *

As to Lincoln, he taught Ms that lju nation cal 
half slave and hall free ; that thu unlop must renin

■UCCID MHOOfAMAIMr*. John Schiranl, Jr. ami 
son. Duke, have returned after 
visiting Mr. 8chirard In llamiltog 
Square, N.* J. Knrouto. to San
ford they alto visited in William*- 
burg, Va. with Mrs. Schlratd'a 
parent*, Dr., and Mrs. Brantley 
Hamilton. * -

BLESSED EVENT 
The Atlantic Coast Line News, 

which l* devoted to the Interest of 
employees, announce* in it* Sept-

ll it a dsly job. badly handled 
that the. Blilnli ^ic doing in p« 
laing Paleitine. but Ainciic*|i* 
should not be loo Clitic*! unit 
they air willing l<> get in thru 
and help. <

II ul I v wood

Don Zas|>els Honored 
With ftuffet Supper

Last Day Wednrsdn)-•A D D E D -
Novelty-- "SEA MELODY 
Pete Smith’s-- “ I I.OVK M 

llt'SIIAND H IT ’

While mn-i of u* are romparing 
vacation rsiwtirnrea .with the 
neighbor-. Lana Turner is just 
getting iradyto.leave town. I.nn.i, 
hf course. Kill not have to dig 
Into junlm - piggy hank to assuie 
herself pa--:ige home, loll she lint 
problems Ihut fare only a movie 
star like—Lana Turner.

The formrr sweater girl (she i< 
now a “ dramatic artie**''l told me 
of her worries on the 'Mlaniecom-1 "inn 
ing” set. Portraying an Army 
nurw, the Just stepped out of aur- 
gery. It ocrum-d to me that an 
entire Army might show up nt 
sick call if l.ana wrrr in charge.
But I saved my flattery for an 
other day "and tried to help hei 
with her vacation plan*.

I.*na can't simply go away to 
tho mountains or thr seashore for 
a rotrplr of wrrkir. 8hp'flint'ft nni 
six to eight months to Kill. She 
I* compi-ilrd to take a long trio.

Fidclis Class Meets 
At Elsberry Home

lied. That was in Aca'pillro 
added that Tyrone I’owe, wa 
theie She roillil ntl»y hoito- 
movie star* aie os'human a 
and I. Ttiey like to get away 
if thev are glnd to get hotm

Senator Claude Pepper wl...
knows at tout li ilniul nations! 
politics as anyone, says it is sb ml 
lime that ibr South is given "lumr 
recognition oh the Drrntwrali

Mr. and Mr*. Don Xaspcl. who 
were recently married at the Holy 
Cro«s Episcopal Church, were 
honored last evening at 7:d0 
oclock with a Imffrt supper given 
hi* Mr. and Mrs. John Higgins au.l 
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Higgins st 
the home of the former on East 
Twenty-second Street.

Supper was served from a long 
table on the side lawn of tho Hig
gins home and eaten by candle
light at individual tables. The

with

r|GGT_lU 
vvicto’a u»tu»i 
‘  HMD r

EVERYONE INVITEDRebuilding1 Lucimin Mrs. R. E. EltlK-rry and Mrs. J. 
L. Thornley were hostesses for the 
regular business and social meet
ing of the Fidrli* Ola** of the 
Klrat Baptist Churrh at the home 
of the former on I’luriTota Drive

A PiilUli yillngi'. Lucimin by iiiinif. iIvh 
Hip iviir. is bvlnif rebuilt slowly through the 
forts of on Anglo-American (Junker M U hIoii hi 
lives o f the United Nntionn Educational, J 
( ’ iilturni Orgnnizntion. Most o f  the men in th

FREE METHODIST CHURCH
last evening,

LOCATED 4th ST. and LAUREL AVE. 
REV. M. C. HALLEIV WILL HE THERE 

FRIDAY. SATURDAY nnd SUNDAY 
SEPTEMBER 12lh THRU 14th. 

SPECIAL SERVICES BEGINNING 
H:nn P. M. EACH EVENING

Mra. Kl»l>ctry‘a home was de- 
orated with vase* of mixed flow
er* for the occasion. Mrs. J. 1*. 
Holtxclaw presided ovrr the busi
ness session at which time plans 
for Ujt new year were made. It 
wa* announced that offkfra for 
the new year beginning In.(Molar 
will be •lectcd Sunday. Tho devu-

numbrt of southern Irgolators  ̂
more qualified for ll<r job than li ■ 

however
killed or nre missitiK, leaving many widow* as family bead* 
Help i* given them in re*toring some o f the dimple homes fiC O Q Q bis- himself 

not many who could (onnnsnd a: 
much supiant outside the South

honor guest* were presented 
several nfecea of the Chantilly’ sil
ver pattern.

Those Invited to lie with Mr. 
and Mr*. Zasprl were Mr. and 
Mra. Edward Higgins, Mr. and 
Mm. Wally Dlrtrirh*. Mr. and 
Mra. Jamea C. IliggiAa. Mr. and 
Mra. Edward Higgins. Jr., Mr. 
and Mra. Raymond l.undquiot, Mr. 
and Mrs ReR.crt Mn»c». Mr. and 
Mm. C» E. Sprpcrr. Mr. ami Mra, 
Jamea Crapp*. Mm. W. II. Reita; 
•Mrr- -Franlr Ray; Miss" Sarah 
Warr»n iKaaterby, Mis* Dorothy 
Powell. Mias Pranres Mahoney. 
Mlaa Ids Mar Zatpel, 0. W. Arkr-

A Imrrnek* iH to Ire, remodeled into n. achool. •
But the,ini|M>rtant objective I* developing a community 

apirit among villager* ho that they will be Umpired to carry 
on their own rebuilding. So great wa* the destruction that 
the survivor* had lost faith in theimclve* a* well a* ho|H>

\4'4hn| I
"My first day on thr- lot." 

Odd me on "The Paleface" 
_ ii fulling scaffold ttiis-cd me 
fH71tV*. I "should "Inis.- Kti

aoO K K I)ilrokcn home:

for future betterment. '"DurlHF IF« tocTal hour~rcfn"ili- 
nn-nt* consisting of an ice course 
* r i ‘i aerved by the 'hostess** to___ The miaduii |s made up uf men and women from Eng

land, America, Switzerland and Denmark a* well a* Polish I Hitui. that tinn- lie’s Ih<ohu' oik1 
of tHe liioiost fafid wciPlIii,—11 
member* of glamorvlll,-. Hi- ». 

i  *(BtTs lit,-’ hvlOatTell rn-lerTiiTTe 
j m-xt 10 year*, lit* new contra, r 
I rail* for two pictures a year for 
j hi* bosses. ,\ thiol Is «|Kin%t»red 

Jointly l,y hiul .and Painmount.
I R if  u  L 'i .> . .,i l . .  lla-iIMail I t a tllAi

REGULAR SERVICES 11:0000 A. M. SUNDAY I Atl year ».ah* wgnt to Houth J 
America, so she can't go there. ;
.1 xuggeatrtrt Afraa -sltwe-Tytoa*-, 

Power is there.' ’’No." she laugir-1 
erL-Tm not that much of on out- j 
door girl.’* She decided on Ku- j 
rope, lU'.-tly southern Prapcc and ’ 
Italy. But another pnddem rear - . 
etl it* ugly head- the thought of j 
Iw-ing im,blw<l by fan* frighten*

s:,r tit Ike following: » 
r* Mrs. P. K, Gatclral, tea, her, 
Alia- XL U, U'ade. Mr*.--Thelma 
Knudsen. Mrs!’ Holtxclaw, Mrs. It. 
E. Morri*. Mr*. W. C. Bute. Jr., 
Mr*. Cprl Muu, Mr*. It. P. Gar
ner. Mr*. II. W. Little, Mm. Char- 
lotto trland. Mra B. K. Hardison, 
Mr*. AV. H. Duncan, Mr*. Thomas 
Groves. Mra J. Roy Britt anil 
Mrs. D. K. MrNah.

Also. Mm. 8. C. Graham. Mm. 
P. K. Crioper, Mm. II. E. Turneit 
Mr*. J. M. Moyp. Mra Gradv Dun
can. Mra. Frank L. Woodruff. Jr.. 
Mrs. Imurin* Beal, and Miss 
Loiem- Franklin. .

university HtuiJents. The Lucimin undertaking may he only 
a spuill hit nf restoration agaiiiMl the vast needs of unhappyP oland__ ty u i-iU o ffu rs  nut uplv material -wid -smi-lewslership-
to the nf flirted inhabitants, li.it a model venture in *prAe'-
tieal internationalism tin. II. U Henley and. Richard 

Deaa.
HALL OR CLOSET pfi'tcd that one of the other, film* 

will hr made with his sparring 
partner, der Binglr. Hope's travels 
will, a!*,, l»- fewer, netting him 
iliiore time with til* llltle-puhllc 
ited family. •

Looking l.nrf phiinsophiiwliy he 
hnd imt one I'ommenl: to make: 
“ It's been gland. I've enjoyed
every dqllar of It." ■ ■

1}L0K
STIOAKS- CHICKEN- FRIED SIIRIMIFor m i n i m u m  

floor space —fits 
any cloist, hall, 
back porch or 
‘ utility room. .

Seminole Hi
lly IIDIIBY PAItK

stomach. It is not easy to inanag' Barbara (Stanwyck) and Itlta" 
(Hayworth), she r e m «  hi hr ml. 
They wer* molds-d. I suggested 
a disguise. “ Tried thnt once In 
New Yoik," the said. "For four 
days I »"re a wig. Then somt-ona 
recognized m« and I hit silly. Bo
lides what Rind of a vacation is it 
wihrn you can’t lie yourself? "The 
atudio take* all precautions. They 
make i. «ervaiiun* under a dif
ferent name. I make s u r e  tbai 
my luggage and rlothr* aren't 
monogtuiumad— Ilut aven - that

nisi Socialnin does îot elinii- 
nalr lals'r rliilr has been pioveil 
in England whcic a month old 
tlirke in Ynikihiir't nalionalirrd 
coal inirirs lias hern spread, ng 
rvrty day to new new mines until 
even the Cnnimiiiiists air alarmed. 
This is, nl tmirir, a strike not

.• Registration, day at-school last 
'Wednesday was full of meeting 
old friends and straightening out 
achtslulct. Band and football prae-

Clstnhowsr Now L o o m s  j Damocrot* V.
At No. 1 GOP Dark Horn* I Could B* Sane

Speer*/ to Ctnlrtl Press
W AHIIINOTON—The political straw* arr scurrying 

tate summer breese* with the 1P»H national nnml 
vention* III month* distant.

Oen Dwight D Elsenhower, who hy year's end will re 
New York City a vast Columbia university, loom* large

Imporlcmf advancos have boon made ip fool oil hou»o hooting 

jyslem*. Tho now modoh aro clean, fumolos*, more officient, 

boltor looking, choapbr »o oporalo, ea»y to install. Thoy fulfill 

Iho promiso of boltor living in tho postwar world. And fhoro 

is one for ovory purso, every typo of homo. *

Miss Grimeb Will 
Wed Philip Kronen

Of intereit to friends in San
ford i* the announcement of the. 
engagement ami approaching mar-

tice had already iieen under way 
quite a while. Fifteen and 20 
ciaasea were held with achool end
ing at noon. • .

A “ Back to 8chool Dance" was 
enjoyed at the Woman's Club Fri
day q|(ht hy the Lea Saeurx. Jfr*. 
Rucker end Mits Ruprecbt chaper- 
•ned: There was a fairly large

Paul Gibson, N. C. State end, 
hot only played n l«t of fiHitli.ilt 
against Okh'homa in thn 11)47 
Gator Bnwl rla»h, he also met the 
girl 9>ha-LatBr_bcc*mc- hJjL..wifc 
wtiile"life Woirparli wu* hohliog 
pre-game dulls at I’onte Vedra 
Bench.

against r F IR E P L A C E  T Y P E riagu uf Mary Bernadette Grimes, 
rdaughtrr of Mr. and Mr*. John 
I'atrlrk Grimes of New York City, 
to Philip Kronen, formerly o f -Sen- 
ford.

Sir. Kronen le a native of Ran- 
ford and graduated from Seminole 
High School. Following hla grad
uation he entered the united 
State* Navy, lie la the grandson 
of Mrs. J. Fleischer of this city.

Veteran Graduate;* 
From UniverHity

Forties R. Simpson, veteran of 
nearly three years of Array acr- 
ylce, graduated with high honor* 
and Bachelor of Aria degree Fri 
day evening from the university 
of Florida which he hed re-entered 
upon hi* return home. He ia the 
ton of Mr*. .Bertha A. Simpson of 
Maitland.

He waa one of faur student*
selected for membership In the 
Phi Beta Kappa fraternity, and 
also for hit scholastic achieve 
menu was maria a member of Pin 
Katma Phi. He intends to enter 
Tulane at New Orleans next year

ills air involved It is a atrik- 
agi|!l*l the government, and B 
arises largely from man's deep 
conviction that be was worth m"rr 
llitn anyone rise lliinks Ik is, even

For unused space in or in On her last trip there was hut 
ie (dare where she wasn't ruoti-Iks a chance* of being ilrattnl as the Repuhll

front o f fireplace—many 
attractive designs.

ten choice rest* largely oh a ileailloctc between
the current two trunt runner* who et the moment 
control the greatest number of delegates—Ohio-* 
Boh Taft and New York • Tom Dewey

Bom* observer* believe that If the international

for several hundred 8eminol* High 
gtudenU. Already the freshmen 
have lost some of thfir over
powering fear of upper classman 
aivl tremble only slightly when 
'rat' day i* mentioned.
"The first assignment  ̂ of . the 

year were issued along with the 
books. After three delightful 
month* of neglecting It.iaginary 
home-work, making 99'* on Im
aginary iesU. and getting highly 
commended hy various Imaginary 
teachers it was qait* a shock to 
settle down to ‘readtn, 'rittn, and 
‘rithmetic.

The teachers oner more aadly 
discovered what copious quantities 
of knowledge th*' etudenta- had 
skillfully managed 4o forget dur
ing their vacation. Unfortunately,

llir gnvrrntitrnt Don’t wait for tho lo»t mlnuto ru»h — got »6t nbw for cor 

cold snaps. And now i» fho timo to fill your fuol fankj, I6<T- 

oil you’ll nood fo do when fho morcury diveY li turn on 

hoot and rolaxl ' . *

'  When ibr federal government 
docs anything, it does it in the 
most evpensivr way |>nssilile. That 
at least is the conclusion In be 
drawn from tire report of Ctrl 
.Snilh, cbaimian of the Florid* 
Industrial Commisiinn, who says 
llial dining the fust sit momht 
of tin* year mote'* job placements 
sveir made al less expense under 
•late supervision than when ibr 
employment agrtuy o p e r a t e d  
under the federal government.

chariot t l gelling Ihe'lJoP no«i Elsenhower, him- 
/• M self/ ha* atoully maintained he has no polillral 

l l  y I ambitions and refutes to acknowledge himself *• 
-  I A  t i o  • member of either of the two nnjor partiee 

r Howrever. a stampede at th* convention might
• ■ wm ' - change Ike'a mind inasmuch aa he one* eatd that 
Oen lii*nh«wer no man "would b* preeumptuoua enough to eay 

that he would not become preaident of th* Untied
States" '

’ On'thv Democratic side of tha political fenca. Senator ■ Clguds 
Pepper of Florida re teen as catting covetVu* glances toward th* 
vice presidency I’epper hat maintained that Preaident Truman 
should select a running-male whu is a Inend of tabor That man 
could well be. in tha senator s mind. t*epp*r .

Some ubarriers think (Juv Carl Warren of California la gaining 
atrength. but n* w reputed to be "In Dutch" with the OOP high 
command tor refusing to run with Dewey in 1944.

Mathematically on the outside, but still a possibility ta th* only 
avuwed Republican candidal*—Harold 8 las ten. former governor of 
Minnesota

placements at $480,622 for six 
months under elate supervision. 
64.469 placements at $726,719 
for the same period in 1946 under 
frdera) rupemtion. »

We join with President Truman. 
Ttygve. Lie, the international 
Council of Women, and all the 
other various individuals and or
ganizations who are erowsdemend
ing international freedom of ex- 
pretsion, both in the pres* arid 
over the air. But see would like 
In see some restrictions pieced 
against deliberate falsehood and 
mhreprrtcntalion, We don’t know 
exactly , how i f  could be done, but 
we believe that much of this old

to sludv medicine.•  A FI. ADVICE -AFL General Counsel Joseph A. Padway gav*
hr* union client* varying advur on th* Tail-Hartley taw

First. Padway recommended that th* AFL unions light the law 
and boycott the National Labor Relations Board Later, however, 
lb advise.! union othtvra to Die nnn-Cbnununut affidavit* required 
by the new statute so the* could us* NLRB machinery

A Ft. svureva claim th* switch cam* following the-TVamstSr* 
Cvlivvnttoei in hen Francisco There, they say'. Daev Bach, West 
Coagt star oh th* union, got Padwa.v a ear end pointed out that lb* 
Teamster* would lose a lot of member* in California caniunea If 
NLRB servuva stopped •

At any rate .a ruling cssm* from Railway advising union officers 
to sign the atfidaviU and tharaby make it poaatbla for any union ta 
sUilinu* (he practice before the NLRB

• '■
•  ATOMIC FAPKRIMENTlK.—/Th» »lomic bomb * .deadlleat by. 
piodocta. radH4scttve gase*. are Ul* subject of expertlfieKtallon at

Much Ado About

CompacL out of light — throw* 
warmsd air to diitant room*. No 

baigmtnt noodod.

CONSOLE TYPE * 
Circulating or radiant hfial—hor- 
monixas with furniihings. Variety 

of »tyle». qnd colors

.. efetvae. WtchadAkin. 
In dork green, pwpf*. 
luggage, deep red, 
Ifrewn, wine, »df*
quoit#. 8ixe* 10 to 20.

-  BIRTH ANNOUNCBMBNT 
Mr. and Mra. John Williai 

Colley announced today th* bir

B o o k le t  $h_ow$ w h y  m o d e rt i o i l  h o u » »  h e g tincT li b e itx in tL m Q it  
e c o n o m ic a l  f o r  F lor id a  — g iv e s  fa c te , d e s c r ib e t  n e w  m o d e l? .  
W r ite  u$ o r  $•• y o u r  d e a le r  f o r  y o u r  c o p y .  U*e o u r  f r e e  c o n 
s u lta t io n  s e r v ic e  f o r  h o m e  b u ild e r s  a n d  p rp se n t h o m e  b w n e r t .

the Chemical Oorpa achool at Bdgawuud Areassal. Md.
TKTgtuire vluiaTw pTodbi».i by ki.u^n wer giHi

noth gamma rays in an aloentc fUrnac* BuL lUrw- V- .
veer twiore th# Umlad tUataa would dare use euch \ J ladtaaetiva 
Waapixs*. 'OS* Army wsnild have to nnd means uf w*rOa* 
prutecung lie own peiaonnel from .aunUar enemy 
attacks ‘ ‘ lapariaseri*

A thick Aall of concrat* or hr*# la needed to hold 
<bolh alpha and gamma taya. Army expert* admit this quit*
a prvbieui in connection with any military u*v of rednwctiv# gaasa, 

T h ^  Navy, Ukv the Army. »  going ahead meanwhile with a 
variety of atomic teals filupa which survived lbs Bikini teata are 
being Studied tn connection >*101 development of affecUva ueakta of 
radiological d soon lamina Uoo. ‘ . . <

br rliminelcd if everyone,,particu
larly those who are in a position 
to know, would just't*U-the truth. 
However, there it nol'a day which 
goes by that some well infortprd. 
person doc* not eay something 
which it completely control- 
dieted by sbme. other equally well 
informed person. And generally, we 
(Jarc M/r one pf them i* lym*-

Shoppc Chapeau
loam I Taackleo Bid 

(ffpatalra) AIR - CONDITIONED
♦"BOTANY" is a trademark of BoUny Mill*, Inc, rag. tn U.8. Pat 0 XL
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Pinovill*, La..U/ %v
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Saints W p Sens 
By 2 To 0 Score 

To Enter Finals
Bilt Sun Karplnakl u t  the Or- 

Undo H«tutors down in a 2 to 0 
shlit-oul contest last night to pitch 
his iNm mates Into the finals In 
the-Florida flute League Khaugh- 
neasy playoff aerie*.

Manager 'Lod ' Bevll went the

the Saint batter* to four hits, but

I ■»

*  \ '

one of the knocks was a four ply 
poke by left fielder Hob Broom*.

The Gainesville G-Men and tho 
DeLand Red Halt contest was 
postponed until tonight, because 
the umpires failed to make an ap
pearance. *

Soma way the men In'blue got' 
their aseignmrnU miaed up and 
all sight o f the arbiters reported 
to 8L Augustine.

The Delund-Gaineeville tilt will 
pleyed in Gainesville tonight 
will be tl

be
and the final game of the 
semi-final set with tha winner of

m
tonight’s tilt being allowed to play 
the St. Auguetine Sainte, winner 
over the Orlando Scneteri.

t

I
f

Dead-Serious Stage 
Set In 47th Annual 

Amateur Tourney
By BOB MYKHH 

PEBBLE

>

_______BEACH, Calif., Sept.
10. OP)—The 47th Annual U. S. 
National Amateur Golf Cham
pionship reached the dead-*eriot)» 
sUge today aa the field of 64 sur
vivors. which Include! almost av*

the11two rounds 
bit Beach coon 

Misting from the rank* -after 
yesterday's Second round were
two hardy challengers, Ray Bii-

■ p « "  
up i

and Smiley Quick of Inglewood,

ngera,
lows of Poughk septic, N. Y., twice
runner-up for the championship,

who lost out In the finale last 
vear to Ted Bishop of Dedham, 
Mata.

Billows was beaten by Tommy 
Leonard, 2M-yssr-oM New- II «mp-
■hlra Open and amateur champion 

Nashua, one up.from
Quick, 1040 National Public 

Inks Ch,Links Champion, met defeat, one 
up, at the hand* of youthful Jack 
E. Beriteau of flan Jose, Calif., 
whom Quick had boasted would 
not be around on the 18th green.

Still on deck, however, were 
euch threat! ae Prank Stranahan 
Of Toledo, Mrfrvin H. "Bud" Ward 
of Spokane, Dick Chapman of 
Memaronsck, N. Y., Bruce Mc
Cormick and Johnny Dawson of

Solly wood, Prank Strafael of 
usnlng, N. Y., and Johnny Good
man of Cmaba.
Defending Champion B is h o p

meets J. J. Molinary of San Fran 
cisco in todays pairing*.

- - - - -  um
The nest time you bake a 

cheese souffle, make It In »*fo* 
mato cup.

!-------l

--- .'.'-US

SEMINOLE FEDS UNDERGO LENGTHY 
SCRIMMAGE SESSION YESTERDAY

By ARTHUR BECKWITH, JR.
Herald Sports Editor 

The Seminole High School Cel- 
erv Feil grid machine roared into 
action at- the school-athletic field 
yesterday afternoon * with their 
first acrimraagf under game con
ditions ‘with prariv every man in 
uniform getting into the tiff.
- Coach Carl Kettlea uted Chuck 

Herron at center. Tommy String
er *td Walleye Tyre at the• f  .
guard*, Buddy Weatherington end 
Chris Jensen at the tackles, ami 
Dick Basa'and Byron Beard at the
end*. In the barkfield Kettlea hadGene* Hi*rp*T, HollyUlurcy. .Ray
Dunbar and Juhnny Alexander 
runnirtg tn the first string berths.

Blocking and tackling by the 
Celery Fed gridders showed Coach 
Kettles and his assistants that 
much time will have to be devoted 
to this phase of the game. **It 
looks Ilk* we win her* a number 
.of good blocking and tackling 
fundamental drill*," Kettlea stated.

The Feds are a long way from 
being ready for their first contest 
with the Galneavile Purple Hur
ricane grid aggregation to be 
played here Sept. 20.

Several bright spots did loom 
ahead for the Fed mentor* as Ray 
Donbar. Johnny Alexander and 
Holly f’ lercy showed spark and 
aggressiveness In their running 
attack.

Floyd Cooper made a ' lasting 
Impression on Coach Fred Genas 
with fast hard play at the defen
sive . end position on Îh* second
U Do nil* -nesl, '7*#al.r tlfoSiljT.if J; 
end Charles Anderson made a fav
orite showing to Coach Tint Tyler, 
who I* handling tha backfleld can
didates.

Coach Kettles stated that a 
meeting o f the coaches and re
presentative* of the East Central 
Florida Conference wilt be held in 

rDrLand on Saturday to Iron out 
some of the problems arising in 
the conference before the 1047 sea
for ua to schedule a game for the1 fit h ** ® i fella m *1C, I I It (W '* 1/ jai t fatal* w t  1 1 4  t t !  B o i r t i u i v  fa ICM IIII* i u r  I f lfY
19th at this meeting," KetlJes 
added.

YRSTEHDAY'S HTARS 
Bob Feller, .Indians, relieved 

■tarter Boh Lemon in the ninth 
with the tying-run on third and 
the winning run on Drat and no
body out and retired the nest 
three men without allowing a score 
to help the Indiana with 4-3 deci
sion Over the Yankees.

IJovri (ieprharwt (Hants, -hit a 
home run with one man on in the 
ninth to cjlmax a great uphill fight 
by the Giants who defeated the 
Pirates 10-8.

The Oklahoma Soonera es
tablished a Gator Bowl mark for 
intercepting forward passes when 
they corralled three of N. C. 
State's tosses in tha 1847 melt*.

Younff Californian . 
Is Forerunner Of 

Now Era In Tennis
By GAYLE TALBOT 

FOftEBT HILLS. N. Y„ 8*pt. 
10, (/P>—It seems possible that In 
Beverly Baker, a pretty 17-year 
old lass from Santa Monica, Calif., 
tha United States has the fore
runner of a. new strain of tennle 
player* which will oulmod* the 
cjfrsnt crop uf racket swingers 
like the Dlvvcr eupptepted the 
spring wagon.' ' •

Beverjy is revolutionary and 
cute as a button, both. She has 
no .forehand, in the accepted sense, 
nor does she posses a backhand, 
flhc limply whale* a tennis ball 
first with her right hand and then 
with her left. Her only b o w  to 
ronvention is in serving exclusive
ly from the starboard,

Already B«*criy, playing in the 
National Championship* at Forest 
Hills for the first lime, has de
monstrated that she ir remark
ably hard to beat. By next year,

ill benr the year after, that, she wil
up there battling f<>t the eham-
ploipionship as s u m - as there is a ten
nis court ia California.

Beverly made her reel big time 
bow yesterday In « stadium match
against louise Brough, probably 
the world’s second-best woman
player. She wee nervous, ' of 
course, and she wax beaten, but 
not until ehe had made a vivid 
hgraeeku-er Uyt rrawii .̂by the 

obvious effitjrncy of- her unor
thodox tactic*.

She broke th r o u g h  Mias 
Brough’a service at the outset, 
end in the first set carried four 
garnet to deuce. It took all the 
pressure the older star could 
exert tu achieve the upper hand.

Among the men, thing*
after tha

wore
beginning to heat up 
early formalities had been die-
puxeii of . - Jaroitirr~Di7)hny, 'the 
Giech Da via Cup star, was expec
ted to have his hands full In a 
fourth round match today against

Roung Herbie Flam, the former 
'atlonal Junior' Champion from 
Beverly Hilts.
Drobny won his first three 

matches without dropping a set. 
but same able observers expected
flam to give hint a battle royal.

flam

• t
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SIDELINES
By ARTHUR BECKWITH JR-

G-Men sa Red Hats 
* For the past several days thus 
ha* been a pot of ataw bolting 
that may turn into firework* in 
the Florida .State League, end 
President Sid Herlong may be up 
to bat again in another of those 
funnf spot* that he ha* found 
hlmvlf since he ha* taken over 
as president of the FSL.

Whltey McMullen, jovial, sport*a l; rp«!
a Daily

Sun. stales that the G’e are con 
leinpfating making a big fuss over 
Steineckea us* of too many veter
an player on hi* ball club duriftg 
the recent playoffs.

It ia absolulely nothing nc* 
'for Manager Bill Hteineckr of 
the DeLand Red-Hat* to have, 
four, five or six vats hanging 
around, nnd playing regularly. 
II* he* had four veterans play
ing rrgularly for ell tha game* 
of the Rhsughnenay pleyoffa and
has hid ihrtm right along.

Tlie ldg aore spot for the Fed 
fens Is his using Hal Stewart as 
a limited aervlce man when the 
Feds were forced to use him aa a 
veteran player. Another myxtrry 
to us is huw the Hata.can have 
Gene Ciolek listed ae a limitoJ 
service -man. Joe Vitter, Ted Mad*

Jraki, Chuck Aleno and Manager
I f  '  ■tejneke are also veteran player*, 

but they are all playing far the
.....................  i  W » 1
want to create any fusa during 
the eerie*, but that he thinks a 
more stringent rule should be set ud to limit the us* of these play
er*.

We well agree with Whitey, and 
if you will recall wa have hpd 
columns to coincide with hie sen
tlment* many timet thia.year, ami 
w* could not get to first base with

TIDEM TED CONFERENCE CHAMPS 
W m H IE A V Y  LINE A M ) FAST BACHS

By LEROY SIMMS - 
TUSCALOOSA, Ala., Bept, 10 

—(A>—A rugged and veteran 
Alabama eleven will face 1047 
football foes with much tha earns 
personnel as last year, but what 
it hopes i* added power from 
changes 4n backfleld positions.

Coach Harold (Red) Drew, 
back after a year at Ole Mias, 
replaces the ailing Frank Thomas 
aa head man. Moat of the princi
pal parts of the 1047 combination 
were here during the many years
Drew, waa aa M»lat*nt coach.

Lowell Tew, big senior back from 
Waynesboro, Mias., wm* switched

Flam yesterday knocked out 
Match, "Rice Institute star.

In the second of today* two 
fourth round tests, Bob Falkon- 
burg, waa down tn meet Cotin 
1-ong, ttie Australian who helped 
John Bromwich win the doublrs In 
the .recent-Davla Cup match**.

Five matches remained to b* 
played in the third round. Frankie 
Barker atill had to dispose of Ber
nard Destramau of France, ami 
Bromwich needed to get peat Hen
ri Rochon of Montreal,. Neither

-our-
The results. of the over-inf4sled 

roster of the Red Hate la being 
felt -by the Gs and they realise 
the peri) of placing inexperlein-t-l 
players on the field with this ar
ray of high classed talent.

We think that flteinecka should 
go on the stage and get a, nice 
hunk o f  change for hia Juggling 
art. because he is really wasting 
his time fooling around as man
ager of the DeLand Red Hat ag
gregation. when he could be on 
the stage on Broadway as a fea
ture altrsction for all. the thou
sands of movie goers' aa the top 
Juggler of ell time.

Here n’ There ,
Manager Johnny Tonroff of 

the Palatka Axalea baseball entry 
in the FSL will be tha new heed

from right half to fullback, where 
the L. W. (Red) Noonan will 
alternate In power smashes 
through opposing line*.

Norwood Hodges, regular full- 
tiack for the last threa year*; 
probably will continue as a de
luxe line backer but hia 168 pounds 
ar* too few for the power Drew 
needs.

Blocking back, with only little 
Hugh Morrow returning, wax one 
of Drew’s first and longest head
aches last spring. Bob Cochrari, 
ptomicing tailback, and fullback 
[loyle Kixalre were switched, to 
that post behind Morrow.

Billy Cadcnhead returns foil 
right halfback duty, and Harry 
Gilmer returns for tailback. In 
August Norman Moaley and Gor
don Pettus still are on hand.

Drew hopes this combination 
will click enough to loosen up 

.opponents for Gilmer's thread- 
herdie panes. Mat y*ar,'*oma 
of the opposing teams were able 
to devote too much of their at
tention to Gilmer, Drew feels.

The return of Rebel Steiner, 
all-conference end in 1’4S, should 
strengthen the end situation, Jim 
Cain, who played opposite Steiner 
two year* ago, la back for a 
third season, but la having hia 
hand* full allying ahead of Bob 

11 Hood.

coach at Hastings High School. 
Hia being named coecli at Has-

With Steiner and Cain at anils, 
Charley Compton and Flower* at 
tarkels, Capt. Johnny* Woxniak 
and Ray Rlcheaon at Guards and 
Vauhp Mancha'at.Yanter, the tide 
line average* 210 pounds per man. 
a figure reminiscent of pre-war 
days when Alabama forwards 
seldom gave aday .much weight 

Drew is neither optimistic nor 
pessimistic over the team’s 
chances In a schedule which In
clude* games with all southeast
ern conference teams rated as 
t i I In contender*. •

Gilmer, of course, will be chief 
offensive gun. Steiner was a fine 
target in 1946 and Alabama fan* 
look for hlpi to Increase Harry’s 
effectiveness.

Fifteen rif the 22 lettermen on 
hand ar* senior*, Including seven 
of those who started a* freshmen

ting* might give Coach Kettlea an 
opportunity to schedule

£; TTI' IMIITMmM5 ' V  1111 I I I * -j- "
l

for the open date an I 
We notice on the Roll 
that "Foots’* Brumley 
lot. of ' -
mere 
W*

contest

roster 
loet a

tn 1944; and ^enjoyed an. ur}de-

Pro Rams Have 
Player Rights 
To Glenn Davis
Ur HERB WILIIOIT

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 10, k 
The Rams and the Don* and tho 
All America Glenns, Davit end 
Dobba. brewed a potent potion of 
pro football rivalry today for 
Southern California grid fans.
- It’a the aerund'Seaton (n this 
eporta-lovlnr town for both teams, 
tha National League Ram* having 
transferred from Cleveland and 
the All-America Conference Done 
having developed with that new 
circuit.

Owner Dan Reeves of the Rame 
latched on to the league player 
right* to Glenn Davie, the Army’* 
All-America team halfback for 
three eeasond, 1944, '46, and ’ 16, 
if the 21-year-old etar decides to
leave the Army for nro football. 

It was only on Monday that
General Manager Harry Thaver of 
the Dons announced. acquisition of 
Glenn Dobbs, former Tulsa Uni
versity back who was the passing 
and kicking leader and most valu
able player of the All-America 
Conference last year.

Reeves, making hie surprise an
nouncement from, Dei Moines, 
Iowa, where the Ram* meet tha 
Boston Yanks tn a charity contest 
tonight, aaid he didn’t know 
whether Davis would aver play pro 
fnetball Uttered that if Ae
does it would Be tn the best in
terest* of the National League to 
have him play in Southern Calif
ornia.

ne’e, a regular Army Lieuten
ant now stationed at Fort Riley,
Kansas. He waa liospltallted at 
the Fort last nig)it and unavail
able for comment.

Reeves said he got the league 
EWpf-riRlrt* to Haul* from. tin 
Detroit Llona, the Rama in ex
change giving up their first and 

' olcea in the selective plsjrjthird choii
ye .

there was no eagh involved.

Frankie Parker 
Has His Chance 
To Regain Rank

•V
By; GAYLE TALBOT * 

NEW YORK. Sept. 10. 
Frankie Parker, the forgotten man 
of amateur tennis, faces a star
ting opportunity this week to get 
even for some of the■ P P H P H IH l injustices he 
feele.have been dealt him In the 
part year in this country and in 
Australia.

The two-time former champion 
has recovered from the- injured 
tendon under hi* racket arm 
which kept hinv out of (wo im
portant- recioit tournaments and 
appears to be palylng .with all hia 
old skill -In the National Cham* 

at Forest Hill*. Also,
appears to be playing with a 

f  Ugh "sort of tight-lipped intensity which 
bodes b o  good for his opponents.

Frankie’s persona) war with the 
tennis fetes began right months 
ago in Melbourne, Australia, when 
Ted Schrbeder was chosen over 
him to play single* in the Davis 
Cup Matches. Then adding, insult 
to Injury, the tennis nobles yanked 
Frankie out of the official No. 2 

ranking for J946 and replaced him 
with their new favorite, Schroed- 
et.

Perhaps understandably, this 
burned Parker* to a golden crisp,

Gonralcs of Los Angcltn, the 
hroused younjfstor who yesterday 
carried Mulloy through five ter
rific sets before finally aqccum-

a rc«| Davis cup pros
pect, don’t make any mistake 
about that,’ '  said Mulloy. *T 
woudln’t wpnt the Job of t r ^ g  to 
beat hlrb again next year.’”  

Consoles ia tho type of player 
the American Cup selector* are

-  -  -  • -

h* )

looking for. He has a tremendous 
service, a beautiful volleying
game, and he loves to stick hi* 
neck over the net Once, at tha 
net he j> tough to dislodge. An 
expert Watching yesterday’s thril
ler w h le p a r e d  that rancho’s 
ground game needed a little pol
ishing, that was about all.

**At the moment 1 wouMcali 
him a better cup pros pec t^lhan 
Hob FalVenhurg," he concluded.

Third-roucd matches were on 
tap today both in the men’s and 
W0ina)i*4 division*. Kramer, after 
a day's rest, was to make hia sec
ond kingly appearance against
Enrique Mores of tho Argentine. 
Irdklnt f M Bfigure to be much of a
contest.

Karoelav Drobny, the left-hand
ed threat from Cxechoslovakla, at- 
so was to be seen In tho ilJ p on  
again, and It waa predicted h* 
would have to life hia game close 
to its peak to discourage young 
-Buddy Behrens of Ft. l.*udenlalet 
the National Junior Champion.

Other promising matches paired
and whan he came east a couple of Toro Brown. Jr.;  of San Francisco 
month* ago he was breathing' '*
equal parts of fire and brimstone. 
He intended to prove no tha grass 
circuit that he was better than 
Schroeder and to force the Davie
Cup seiectora to give him back his 
old singles job against tha Aux-

. . c r J f - w . i  ''»•«* *;•
Eirept for an unexpected set

back by young Ed Moylan, Fran
kie was doing all right until, In 
battling hia way to the Sea Bright 
final, ha suffered the tendon In
jury and waa forced to default to 
Ganlnar Mulloy. This la tha first 
time ha haa played singles since.-

against Fred Koyaleikle of Det
roit, and I’anrho Segura against far- Rartxcn of San Angelo,.

The feature tussle among the 
wonlcn paired I,ouiac IlrouiB of 
Beverjy Hilla, second, afedqd.star. .•  
against yottng BevsrJr BJrrtr‘cJ > 7 , 
Santa Monica, Calif., the girl who 
haa no backhand or forehand but 
simply shift* her, racket Into her 
left or right hand, depending upon 
which aide she’s hitting from. Sh# 
find* It work* swell, too.

no ha ha. played singles • «»«- '
Hi* Justly-faird backhand and ^.  i .......... r__ »en complaints. vhia Jerk steady forehand

SOCIAL SECURITY 
Tho Field Of He* of the'Sodial

Security Administration In Orlando 
announce* that Its representative 
wtll bo in Sonford Sept. 19, at
announeea Its representative

the Florid* State Employment 
Servieo from 9:30 A, M. to 12:00, 
noon.

Thti service haa been established 
to give residents of Sanford and 
vicinity an opportunity to- file 
claima for Federal Old-Age and 
Survivors Insurance, obtain new 
and duplicate social security 
cards, and make Inqquirles con
cerning tha old-ago and survivor* 
Insurance program.

lot. of wrlghL. II* ia’-iatcd at,a
mere 170-pound*, tsk, lik...........
We understand that BiO Flem-
mlng 1* not returning to the U. of 
Ga. for grid antics this fell, but

-Ag ■ _r j  .  ~ ̂  y:
is enrolling at Stetson. Maybe ho 
and Brumley-■P H I__H  will hump noggin*
later this year when the two 
teams meet, who knowsT Julian

Tested season
After opening tha night of flat 

SO In Birmingham against llttU 
Mississippi-Southern, thd schedule 
gels rough.in j l  hlliXT.-Talar*. 
VanderbuTlt, Duqueene, Tenneaaoe, 
Georgia and Kentucky aro met on 
succeeeive Saturdays before an 
open date Nov. 8. Then Georgia 
Tech, L. 8. U., and Miami U. 
complete the card."

Willing African daisies may be 
revived by, a warm bath

old Parker regutarly yesterday ns 
he subdued the former Cxech 
Davie Cup player, Ladislav Hecht, 
by 0-2, 0-4. 6-4.

In order’ to reach the final* 
from, the lower bracket, Frankio 
facea the husky task of overcom
ing such ateady customers aa Din- 

ami I’ancho Segura in hiany Palls _
own quarter of the draw, and then 
surviving a semi-final against 
Gardnar Mulloy or John .Brom
wich. Hia reward, if he accom-
pliahea ail that, will be the doubt-
FbI ‘  —honor of tackling Jack Kramer 
in the big match for the cup. He 
would get a great deal of satis
faction out of beating either Brom
wich or Pally, the two Aussie Cup
pers he didnt get a.rhance to play, 
■gainst at Mrlbourno or In the 
cup tie at Forest Hill* a week ago.

Mueh of the ta|k around the 
clubhouse today was about a play
er- no longer-fn the tournament, 
19 -year -old Richard (Pancho)

Are you troubled 
, distress ot I«n  
, Juuslioasl m cnlh l. 
.duturbancts* Dost raffs* i to rirr-
at such times? Then 

try l.ydls K. t*lak-.
“>•* V#**tsbls Cam-*

*d to nllerv* such symptomsl 
a nrsnt medical u st Imxhs

[ U.women truublsd this wav. ]I Ductus csU s uurtna ssdstlt a I rand soclhla* efTstt Ob
I BMI lasertest «f|ssi.

up reiu/unSeVu

« r

ifoi* t  pISkhah-DAY * NIGHT • . Ml tW fig OH l.HIGHri? J H 4 NIGHT,-- 0AY t HI6HIe "  , »Tfv

• ; *
-----

BUnstrom is ptanning on having 
hi* tonsils removed, thein, luiimi rsuiuveti, insii after re
covering sufficiently, will nut on 
an hour.sports show over WTJtR

A total of *7 
ed by Okie

> were amass-
and Narth Carol

ina SUte In tho 1947
Bowl football clash.

Galor

.  :-5 •
every Tuesday night. The first 
program will be presented Sept.
23.

J* A A
4 .mi

wa* much, worried.
Other pairing* pitted Victor 

flelxas of Philadelphia agalnat 
Billy flidwell of Australia. Dtnnjr 
Pali* of Australia against Clar- 
atK* Garter of flan Francisco;* 
Gardnar Muiloy of Miami ogaitt 
Sumapt Miara of India. Jack 
Kramer, the champ, waa not due
to- display hi* matcjiles* strokes 

before tomorrow.again
Margaret Osborns of flan Fran

cisco. the women’s favorite, waa 
scheduled to play Jean Quertior,
art English youngit|r, and Dari*

'IIS Hart of Miami faced Mr*. Vir
ginia Kovaca of flan Franclaco.

YESTERDAY’S BTAR8 
Cliff Anderson, Cubs, hit grand 

alam homer In eighth inning i f
pinch hitter to give Chicago 4-3 

' Dnt-rurwigs over fronTrunnlng Brooklyn 
Dodgers.

Buck* Walters, Rads, celebrated
Walter* night at Cincinnati by 
shutting out Boston, 2-0, with four
hit* to register hia lDBth Major 
League win and 42nd shutout. -

Prelect tour Health 
By Sleeping Better.

in n ersprin g  m a t t r e s s e s
BOX SPRINGS 

HOLLYWOOD BEDS
Manufactured To Your 

Individual Order By
ECHOLS

Mettreae Renovating *  
Rebuilding A Specialty 
Call Ua Today -  Sleep 

♦ a Better Tonight ^  ^

ECHOLS BEDDING 
COMPANY

Sanford’ , ^Orltpda^ 
CeUry *  Baaford- Phua# 1MI 

Hanford, Fla.
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|,tr« iM innW  mill HrkUs „r
l i f i f i M .  i— i ' " 1'  r n a h r * . > i.| tlhlHr' Ini, rsirrotrly ntn**d .kin 
atlllralMnat I'.r 4al.l1 ..li.l ■„* 
!*•< *P*hH« Ml I H'Tllfll OlkTl * HIMT. Itoi.lm il far ihr bay la . 
lit* army aan offrrrd la Ihr falka I hart. k .a i. Mbltr, arraarlraa. ant- 1 
t«*ptlr. *afr far habira ar rhltd- ( 
aa. A naiar . »»a rwiaai faraal- 
VUTOIIV OlXTWKXT— Ihr Plata!
I arm aa<l Takr«. . .I d  k. Taarhlaa.
| a a r r  a » 4  Ita a m llta t  A U f f t M a l

FALL CONDITIONER

Tfjt a Nr* Ural Trral I’rrnunrnl shaped in I hr- new Festhrr 
nil nr left lonit . . >« )nu firrfrr. Kapffiiill) gnml.lor diy hair. 
Scalp treatment!. and tlrctrir manage a spec laity.

.HA It It l i : IT MILLER R E ALTY NUUK
New Location — 20S North Park Virnur I’honr 971

*

Wheeler of Sanford
CANVAS AWNINGS 

CANVAS PORCH CURTAINS 
VENETIAN BLINDS 

Alamiaam, Slttl, Wood I 
10 DAY DELIVERY

We REPAIR!
♦  FR E E  ESTIMATES 

Phone 808

FOR THE BEST ICE CREAM* ’ , *
Try

TIP—TOP ICE CMC AM
W l  m ake our ow n lea Cream , A ll R a to n  

Tasty —  Delirious —  H ealthful

t T I P  T O P  I C E  C M C A M
I Sun ford A i emir I’ lunir LitS

FOR REN T

s L

B ARTICLES FOR SALE

LECGRD r^AYRKH for BV‘ ‘VKttoKfa'iSir'firP,: * ATn/r 7 f
day or week. The Music Hjx, Ill* 
W. lit  St. I’ hone 963. .

OFFICE apace in Melach Building. 
Large light offices, letyl/ decor
ated. ail utilities, heat and .Uni
tor service furnished. Call 8dfh 
W H. *  A. Dept. Store. j

i^oonv furnished apartment. 90R 
Staple Ave. _______

French and 13th.

TUXEDO FREDS- -tmriilrtr litO. 
Hunt’s Tuxedr Peed Store

9 W O R K  W A N T E D
*

FOn ONi: YEAH, fully furnished 
home with three apartment to 
sub rent, alto furnished. ‘ No 
pets or small children. Only 
food clean housekeepers, who 
can furnish good references need 
apply. 50! W. 1st Street. Sail- 

~  ford. Fla.
2 ROOM npnrtmrnt. Adults only. 

2300 Mellonville.______________
f f c E  large furnished npartnii-nt. 

Phone INI. Edward F. Lime.
2 NICELY furnished bedroom- 

1033 W. 1st SL

E ^ l T t V ' '^ e n A f E . V t  or 
■* hourly basis.* S. Cl. Grogan. 
Free estmiates. Phone T81 J.

FLOOR SAN DIM*. A finishing, 
cleaning A waving Our power 

Paints, Poultry Supplies, Nails, unit enables us to work where
Purina Feeds, Groce net and there is* no electric connurlio.t
Meats. Touch Ion* A Wplaun# 12tll available. 21 yeuis experienr-. 
Celery, Rhone 1193. * H. M. (Henson, Lake Alary, Fla.

^OR.SA LErrllroerock. lor-drlw --  WiWTtit-titmtknpTitnK^rETTnfinT
Ways and roadways—Phone Experienced Pham ;W J .1241. — , ----------- , - —-

SEWING AlAt'MINES 
SALES Ik SERVICE 

HERTS SEWING MACH. SHOP 
115 S. FRENCH. I’ ll. 1 1 Ml

See Jimmie Cowan's Slice! Melnl 
Works for new Radiators, new 
Radiator cores. Radiator clean
ing and repairing.

flatteries A patterv Cha>ging. 
II. 11. POPE <\ INC.

2 W A N T E D  T O  RENT

4 OR G ROOM empty house. Phone 
248.

8 HEAL E STA TE  FOR SALE
itoEAL KSTA1 h - ----- —

, INSURANCE
MORIGAGE LOANS 

HAYMOND M. KALI, Realtor 
Registered Broker and 

-■■ ■■■ . iwuvaiice Agent * 
llm. 4 Florida-State Rank Bldg.

FLOWERS 
foe all oceatluns 

He NEILL *  YOST FLORISTS 
Sipes Ave. lust off Celery 

Office ph. 403 residence oh. <110-R 
• CONCRETE SEWER PIPE 

SKITIO TANKS. Grease Tin pa 
Blocks, Aluminum Windows and 
Screens. White cement Paint,

' Perma-tlle. Ilurfionhe . hince* ’ 
Miracle Concrcle Company, 31BI

_Elm Avo  Phone *1335. _
AUTO RADIOS, Motorola. Sales 
... and—Service___Tim .Musk—llus*

12 SPECIAL Sh MV ICES

FOR RENT Floor sunder. Easy 
operation. Rob unable rate 1. Sun- 
fold I’ttiul A- tlla-s Co. Phone
3U3.

DOIKJF, - PLYMOUTH 
‘PARIS AND SERVICE 

109'Patmrllo Are. Phone 101)
YA-DE moth proofing last! b 

rears. Have your w-adens 'noth 
proofed now. Downtown Clean- 

10 era & Lunmlry. II:t Palmetto 
Ave. Phone »14.

r r T E
---------- i

F AC TO GR A PH S
Agriculture Is the chfef in- 1 

dn*lry of Turkey The products 
are tobacco. which go** in al- 
moat all world marls; cerealt. 
cotton, tigs, nuts, hauls of al 
moat all varieties opium and 
gums

s • *
The condor feeds mostly on* 

carrion. It* voracity is #nor- 
mmtt Condors often* gorge
themselves so that they.cannot 
fly. and. If attacked must dis
gorge In order to escape *- 

• • •
Opmb or coomb was 0 0  old 

British corn measure, containing 
four bushels In msnv locnVftes 
hollows or valleys among Mte 
tails are called "combs or 
"room her'

American aborigine*. '.without - 
wheeled vehicles and ilmfl ani- j 
mala, hail no need of broad 
highways Merc Irnlts ».-t ved 
tribes uho had no more tmpor- 
lant vehicle Ilian the dog trawls 
The Iknuijm , however, em
ployed immense herds of llamas, 
ami in time of trouble moved 
large Btmh-s for long distances, 
so IhryJmllt highways, traces of 
which still rempln

9jtu«a(tc has hem a favorite 
food for so long H.̂ 1 ,1 rcterrnce 
to ll is made in Homer's "Odyi* 

. *cy ” • i t
The Waldcnscr were 1 s.-cl nf 

religious rcNrmrrs nt the 121 It 
century.

The flrilt Diesel .engine blow 
up on its initial trial The ex
plosion proved, however, that an 
internal.combustion engine couM 
be Ignited hy.compressUw alone, 
without a spark Thnt tvaa 50 
years ago. and this year II. ft. 
Diesel engines alone will ^tim at 
least 71 million barrels of fuel 
oil i  ,

The- Cellle lanpiages are a 
.group of languages.-both ancient 
anil modem, belonging to the 
Indo-European family, and now 
comprising Wrlstf. Breton. Irish. 
Seottlih. Garlic and Manx.

• « »
ftlrahd was an nncHril geog- 

raplirr, who lived from 63 B C. 
lo 21 A. D.

THE OLD HOME TOWN •»v By STANLEY-

IMMIOIAIIlt Aflt* HI landed si Wgshlm.t'.n. Secretary nf Ststc Georxe
C. Marshall ts warmly greeted by hll gtanil-dauchler, Katherine T. 

J Winn. He returned home from the Infer-Arperican t’onfcicnce in Rto de 
Joni iro atKiard the ptcsitlential plane fsd. pertdetice. (fittrm'alionall. - - 1

HAMBONE’S MEDITATIONS

P E  S A V IN ' MA8 IT  
HE'P ’You IN  B IZ N IS S  
AH' AT N O M E, B U T  HIT s h o  d o m # d o
^OU NO 6 0 0 P  O O T 

IN  S A ^ S lt V i \ \ *

Piano Tuiihig and Repairing, f.. 
Sill. Res flll-W.

L

_ iUGiNH-
Shosr rards aitd Pvatars

o — nim-s sign  sKRVitrK
laiiiilrrsi. i'hc-r.j 1021

|if,. ; !r n ill Lf HitfiYl
ftitliS * i'4«n I*f *| r*|ii»*1r,

W11 vfUjii* h+%. it 11 ftil mud HrUi I

liriis riffjiu tfuiiVi • -litimRiiifi ittiiHlv, IMtirirt
***i • 1 ti ifmli I

* 11 - a|it»(il*■ f * .,J »mmiHit r*
""-i lit % 9 Ti*f I’ldliiliff 

ill S IrtxMsI, Îssfl-i* -

Misrfi it*hii*i.\ie n u rru* **»
I*lt* dill *A IN \NI» lull Hi: All 
H til-I  1 m  i 
■ttsi n 'jnrr1 "W  “s«TMils I V'HVIX

. 1 *iiTi«. 1 i f ' . *
■ \
. . IIVIKVI 'I M IIS

fblVWllti^
MHII 1: Til %l*ri:A9l

Ti* • ni:\ 11 \=t \| NCVtN w»» «
f 1 r -ltli1 lif̂ p li II*;'I lltli Hf ir. *

H EY!- W A I T  F O R
M P  L l a e » - 2

T U t r  m n r -  I

t o

till W. 1st St Phone 953.
HOT WATER HEATER Frigid- 

sire and slovy, Gonl ttindilion. 
Phone I0KO-J. Iietween "9 A. M. 
and 7 P. M.

Nlca 4'room cottage on lot Go x 
120, arranged to accomodate. 
family of three. |3fi76.0t>—
11985.00 wilt handle.

I Exceptionally desirable small 5 
Marrr tiled farm with 3 l«*d room 

house Iri splettdiil condition.
Good garage and well fruited. —
BARGAIN.

LAKE T FRONT PROPERTY —
Very desirable 5 room, partly
furnisheii stucco house, in ex* ----- -- - , ,, ■ . ,
cellent condition. 2 acres. 4W nuick drying, h r  txlrrmr[ and
fsjUake frontage, well fruited. (J|jASS A p a iNt ' cO. I’fome
FRED W. RENDER. Realtor f ^ ? 20' _____________ __________

Room 2 State Hank Hid*. .TRUMPET. Rhone 323 R before
a Phone t030 | 4:00 P. M.

I C o re . FOR BALE, outside e|ty willSK BY license fur sate, fa ir

--------- Rfifrf—A—<*AR---------
YOU DIMVB IT 

PHONE 200
RUtfK’KLANtf.MOlrtllHON 

U-DKIVE-IT. INC.

I «•

fiC fY iil j S o t i c c

mitii v tii >i rt.tii
Mill IN ItAllf'ISHN. «||.... .. . 1< " - IT ' ■ —*

PAINT — RKNJAM1N MOORE’S 
house palnL Outside white and 
colors. Floor ami Deck Enamels,
SENKAR1K CLASS i PAINT
CO, ,'.'10*114 W. 2nd Bt.___ ___________________________________

ENAMEL: IlF^NJAMIN MOORE'S H^' KIII RAUIO REPAIRING j 
Ilnpervo Enamel t’oloi Fort. bred tivers. 3)1 E. 2nd St.

SEE US FOR
MIMEOGRAPH PRINTING 

AND TYPING 
CREDIT I.URKAU OF 

SANFORD
ID! N. Park Phwte 180

.. ,i. I -T. f'-V- -■
.. i 4 1 - ri I - ,
V ♦si* .*M- t»n r»*fr f t«j|fgr»| I♦» n |»|nj i ? ;

* ’Hint V JffttTU$M mill f lit * » . j§4
liF. Mli if » ill Oi t«l»' i »i , Ih ll- . f I re -1| *ifll ' fill iiiV-'IJT _fl|4*fri#i’_

" . r: 1-1 .• - -iri Îifif#-Vt*»t* »f UI |« iit
'■.IIM Mil) I* Mllf-M: I'lillli

1 Iff "V iixif* fit man
.U in. u * 11v ft.uni in‘1 *.ff 1 • :

fhit

in  K grift sSt.
Ul.I.EN’S Mai k. t '

*  if  if 8i;M|f|,n|r r h i fh l i
• I n  »>l *4*-!»»*■' in M-f, t**U

i t  1*. i!artiih*li a
t w i l i t  <*trrtiff 1* i l l t l

If V *1 I. 111* 111
1 tp jil iiy  1 ’ lf‘ rk

LONNIE MCMl 
Hnilier Shop open .Thursday 
E'riday A Saturday,

4 Hfri I»

limit* south. Will trade for used 
raT. See Wright at Wright s 
Barber Shop. 117 W. First 8^

I AVAILABLE.week of Sept. 16U>.
4 bedroom house partly fur- 
nlshed, nrar schools and stores-, 

. Could Ife arrknged for light 
housekeeping apartments.' Own* 
#r leaving town. Contact befoul 
noon Sept 14th. 1200 Oak Ave.

I^Phone 839-M. ‘
SEVERAL vacant Iota.-See owner. 

218 W, Gtli S t.________
small dream home, aurprtflnglf 
porches, atatched garage, asbes
tos aiding. II interested In » 
smal dream home, surprisingly 
low at $0500. Must be seen to tie 
appreciated. Immediate posses-, 
slon. W. A. McNpw, Longwood, 
Fla. ■

931-R for Information.
MUSCOVY DUCKS—All sires al 

so Cornish game he*i». pullets 
snd eoekerala for breeding pur- 
poirs. Phone 31 or 987.

■ *- h o t  it .aT e  i.u M il
aSCrred from-41:3u to 2 nt’IInmri’V
MILITARY unifotmi, *iie 

radrt blue, including trod 
dress cost, blouse, overcoat. 
Very reasonable. Phone 46-W.

TOMATO PLANTS, 518 Mellon- 
trllle. Phone 879.

THE HOME MIDI 
WATCH h l LOCK RKP \ I KING
1700 Sanford Ave. PJiontt-llL! J

ATTENTION M01TIRHS 
—DIAPER SERVICE—

Ihiliy Valet furnishes ho,pitot 
clean, sterile diapers and dendot 
ireil container, Er.inoini.-ol and 
*nfi- Fully medic idly apptoved 
Call Daytona 2467*W collect (u  
iklaili.-94 diapers, '42 S t  week. 

"FIRST IN SANFORD- 
■ f m

-^ii'cn’* Radiator Simp for  com 
’M'b’te indiatnr iservlce. DH', San 

fnril Ave. I’honn :tfot-W.

ARTICLES FOR SALE
| Cal. wonder pepper plant. L. 

Mann, Lake Monroe, FlaI___
B.

. • FOR BALB
I OLD NEWSPAPERS-* 0ENTTJ 

PER POUND. BUNDLED IN 
BUNDLES." '

10, 11. 20 and M 0ENT 
HERALD O FFIC E _____

if.W  THOR automatic washing 
Puchine. 601 Park Avf* Apt.'**
BOYS BICYCLE, Rollfait. pr 

war modrl with balloon tin 
Camba seen at 639 Valencia Dr< 
ne phone 64B-W.____________

FRESH green field peas for can
ning, >1.50 bushal. Phone 07.
FRIED SHRIMP DINNERS

every nightj|t Homer's.___ _
Set of Leddy Trap Drums, Snare 

drum, Syitibals, Stands, cow 
bells A woofl Mock, No lour 
drum. All pieces in excellent 
condition. Cali 649-W or see.at 
639 Valencia Dr.________ ^ ____

FLAT lop piano. 2300 Mellonville.

Curtains, Lari' tablecloths wailed, 
stnrelie*l A stretched. 618 .Mel
lonville .Ave. Phone 879,

MITII ». |i» tl'l'l. *H
i "   ̂ILMI< l iMtAHM *•■ 'ifiiiln-in »n4 malting ,*>bli• »«

} l r:.1h l'114'l. MBIr.Vllle, S"t'*'
« * rtiiltal ,

Vi.f .*m: HKIIKIIV NuTUTI I' 
PI.UI tgtfi m l T—n IhitHBrSI’ amt 
i, „(.«■ iwihIiii* III th* i*t,*nlt l'"<iii 
a and lor tumionl* I'Mutitv, etiifol- 
* r iiaiwery, s »un again** t*« 

nlitoluln ,tlvorri- wbalrih’ ) *>u, H ****** |- .Im usis. air lb,* |wfMiilatii, .* ’1 
r;ih.l ITiihon I *• mi tii a li It Ih, ll.rlt 
n 1 a li,I i*li alitrreVtafefg till* "t lb*
*.» i, 1: 1111:1. riHII.riiN t'KAH
m v  i-iuiHiiri >* 11,*1.i’ll
I'KAIIMAN.- I *rf,fbll,b*.w i 1 m u *ut: iiinr.nv in
ryI II!i:t> In f 11, an ai'praran*, b 

i [,t..., ..iit+K "irin, r*-!*, *i 
n( i‘,|K*niii,i. A I*' l»t:.WlTNltkS in> Itaiol and ***>
• mi mull at Hantiurt. KlnrlAt. lid, 
mil <l,ii of Air*"**- ■* •’ tvti

i> I1, |li*rrbf*a

IF Y'OUR SAW nerds re*.nothing,
•citing, filing or 
Call Ph. 810-K.

hammi-ring.

At 1‘lark nt ni'l
L'nurl

litlTTl'lAl» HHAI.) 
1 j,**♦ s*. A, Hi"* i, Jr. 

ilrHor f*»r IMsbUiff

I'lrtlill

13 NOTICES— PERSONAL

SANFORD Resuty Salon I’hone 
1354. 309 Park. Mary McMahon.
Phone 1354. Permanent waves 
*0 up, guaranteed, Watrr aof. 
tencr. Also open evenings.

15 . A U TO S V O R  S A L E  JOi'u^ai

HIGH CHAIR, safety gate, Teeter 
* Babe, til condition*. AUo
\T»ylor Tot mnd clothe* rock for 

Inaldc drying and double bed 
frame. 1200 Oak Av*. or call 
630-M this week only. Leaving

ptlonal values, Phons 923-

JOS—Complete stock of ne# 
(nets. Mahogany, wolnot ani 

de fialih, Priced $625 and 
i'ermk If desired- Joseph 

Bailey, 736 N. Magnolia Ava 
2*2090. Orlando. _____ _ v

PUPS, liver A while,
"A. Brte-

Bog 1M.

fl ARTICLES W ANTED

Highest cash price paid for used 
furniture. Ted Davis Furniture 
Co. 311 E. 1st. Ph. 968.

I’LL BUY your car regard ten of 
age or condition. Roy Real. 306
W. 2nd SL

SUmp calltctor wishes to os- 
change duplicate! with other 
collectors. Six thousand vari
eties ivalJsble.’ Contact 1101 
Elm Ave. ~__________

5 HELP WANTED

1910 Model IH ton Ford VK 
Truck, nire 12 ft. body, good 
condition, good tires. A bar* 
gain at $ 760.00. Iflll l.umthV 
A Supply  ̂Yard. J*hppe.62.J .

1941 IH ton Ford truck, short 
wheel base with body, gomt eon 
dition, $67$. 1939 Uldimobilc
4 door sedan, good ’condition, 
new paint, $685. Roy Reel, 30fl 
W. 2nd IN.

1941 Dodge Sotisu, ,.ngw motor, 
driven less than 4,000 miles, 
radio, good tires, clean interior, 
excellent paint. $1100. See M. L

iirru  i; W  i m i » «
■III A N M B  *V. r K I l K l N k i i N ,  ttti>>"'
'jtlnr, I,t itdiiOkf amt aiMi»s* 
utils 14**1* n. _, ?±/YOtt j flfitlflwl lit*!

fup iliViin* ti1***! ItttliMitM*
ifl is* I'lrrull 1 «Mfi of *!»*■ NfttM 
JnUfial I'tffWt “ t n-.li* * uunfp. In ♦tniirFfy. umM 
Urn llllr ..I uRUli: It I'KItKEVaON 
Hslnbff '■ *SSK W. I’ Kit KIN- -i|\ ilrlrmiatti. JUrt that llit irit-l 
t.,11̂ 1,1 It an Hlit"lotf. ••*«'i»* «t 4b
ti.nr. . Ill, IlU.it ituuiiiul -ti 
aiUM-.ir in tali raot* In m-rmi, or 

|ofn*y al *ht> ‘Xtlit of lha L'Vfh 
„f tsid Court, at *8* Court llnut- 
in Kaur..id. annlsolaCouWy. PhifMla 
on th» Uih ilar of 8r|>lemli*»,, l»lt. , *V,.<1n*tdar I an.| thal In dtfauil 
Ihtittif, a ilnir* pro mnfeaso will 
m cnltrnl and Ik* »ald »aut» grit*
_  w'lTNl l̂rt Alt’*hand**»ml *iTffirlal 
mil this *llh day of Auaitsi. A. I*. 
IMT. o. I*. ItKItJcno-V. ejart 1 1

Ctrsiifl I'ogrl. Kf mlnolf u 
Cmmty. 1 Kt̂ -rda *

HMflrial Heall ItoMtimkltr Aandilfs 
Aimrnsyi for plaintiff 
haolurd PV.nda

xaTICM TII ArfKSII .
Ti* W lt.U K  IllfMA Htt.I.KttV. 
ain't* plfta and addrsts or »••!-

Young man with aptitude In Eng
lish for newspaper arark. Ap
ply Sanford Herald._________

Haborn after 5 F, 51, 312 Holly ..Ullfnoisra.---- r--------
A*# ------------- . 7  You ary h.rvbr m .llfi.d Ikal i* - ___ w*ii h*» l*##n ihMitUfFYf In th#* Clr

MAN for retail lee cream route. 
Apply 106 N. Park.

Colored woman lo work afternoons 
from «  to 6:16- Apply;lll W. 
12th 8t. ________________

GENERAL HOUSEWORK. Part 
Uu*e. Beftlia Crawford. Cor. 
10U» and Maple,

193) Modrl A Pickup, good ron: 
dition. 1937. Chevrolet 2 door, 
perfect condition, Roy Reel, 
306 W. 2nd St.__________

1934 DO DCF. SEDAN, recondi
tioned motor, good liody. , In. 
outre at Lake Mary Grocery.

INDIAN 
cash. 1‘hune 21

motorcycle.. cheap for 
Jack Btandifer.

tall ha* h»»n Jlitlllulnl
ttn Cnsir of Ih* Nlnlli JudUltl 
'Irtull of Klnrlda. (t*mlnrd* iMunlv. 

In I'hinnrr, Und*t Ih* lilt* of 
nUlIKRT H. IIILI.KHV. plalnllff. 
VS. WIU.IK l:M>fA IIII.MtltY, d*. 
fcndsM, and that Ih* r*ll*f toushl 
la an alwolul* d*cf** of dlror**. 

Y«t tit ih*r*|nf* rW|Ulr*d In sp
ar In *akt reut* Ip p»rsnn •» 

hr "ilirnty al Ihn Off'*# of lh» 
I'lrih ...f.taid i'i"(Tl al Ih* CouM 
11 ,,,,*# In Hanford. tUmlnolv Cohn. 
It, llorhla; oa I pa IHh 111V ‘ of 
ncpl mb*(, 1MJ (Thurcdai ll and 
that nt dafauli (h*r*of, - a User**

-----------

A

y
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Revolt In Ecuador 
Different From 
Familiar Style
People Join In Army 

For Fight For Con 
stitional Reg i me

Itt I ’  
t r

i j
Ur nitl.li* CLARKE

2UITO, Ecuador, Sept. 10. UP)
c ‘ ‘ f '~  ‘ ‘ '

J?

I

cuador't latest revolution de 
part*! from the old familiar pat 
torn of substituting one dictator 
•hip for another When for the 
first time an army of people join
ed in a fight for a government by 
constitution.

The battle cry in two wild week" 
of political intrigue, roup d’etat 
and counter revolution was »im-

B
ply: "The Constitution!" 

The

t-"-*

he 10-day dirtalorthip of Col. 
Carlos Menchenp was followed 
at a coat of about 25 drad anil 
100 wounded—by the establish 
mrnt of Eraador’s first conferva 
live government In 52 years. This 
government alto apparently will*ut
be short lived.

■ H
Jemjj

■
iv lfi

On 8epi. 2 Mariano Suati-t 
Vsintimilia, vice prr*ldrnl uruh-r 
Jose Marta Velasco Ibarra before 
the latter was deposed by Man- 
cheno. became' Kcuador’a 20th 
president in the last 2(1 years.

Suaret. M-year-old conservative 
party member, who liears a strong 
resemblance Ur the late Calvin 
Coolldge. announced a day later 
that he intended '‘ Irrevocably" to

♦ .A i, ,V ra^gm (w kftfim  ia e*ntJn**rih«v 
w ’ T  active editorial management of his

newspaper K1 Drbate. To make
“  a f i t .............. ......hit resignation stick, Suarex con 

' yoked an extraordinary session of 
the newly-elected Congress to se
lect a president who would serve 
until a general election Is held In 
June. 1048.

But Congress- Is faced with n 
hard Job in naming his successor 
since no one apparently wanta the 
responsibility -o f—the prrstdenry. 
Whoever fills.the pdst will he re
quired to atecr Kc-usdor through 
one of the most difficult periods 
In her 117-ye*r history and then

Scientist Advocates 
Red Atomic Treaty

CHICAGO. Sept 10—W*>-Un- 
less an intehntiontl atomic agree
ment is reached soon. a social 
■ciedtlst said today, the United 
Slafts should withdraw from the 
United Nations Atomic Energy 
commission and try for a solution 
directly list ween. .President Tru
man. Premier Stalin and Prime 
Minister Attlee,

Edward A, 8hlU, professor at 
the Unlvhrslty of Chicago and 
rrader In sociology at the I-ondon 
School of Economics, also advocat
ed that the United States under' 
take a 160.000,000,000 program of 
economic aid-to the Soviet Unipn 
and other countries.

Writing In ihe bulletin of the 
atomic scientists, Shlls asserted 
the Russian* were "Ignorant of 
the significance’* of the atom bomb 
and that the "yes-men" In the 
Soviet Union told their superiors 
only what they believe their

• uperioni would prefer to hear" 
about the liomb.

lie said the Soviet ruling 
group should tie made to see that 
their own well being and security" 

ile|iemls on an agreement for 
effective control of atomic’ en*rgv.

If the next report of the UN 
atomic rnergy rommlsson does 
not result io agreement for an 
effective control plan, he said, 
"Mr. Truman should propose  ̂ to 
'•rentier Stalin and Mr. Attlee a 
cnnjjrence on atomic energy con-
Itof

“The United States should ab 
the same Urns announce and com
municate m*,-, through an Ip- 
rormsl commenrenicnt address hut 
In direct notes to the majority nf 
governments that it la reiterating 
the offer of aid for’ Construction 
(particularly of consumers' goods 
industries), which was contained 
In the Harvard speech of Secretary 
Marshall."

He said it ahould tie made ejegr 
to Jhe Rlualans that "white we 
will not view with sympathy their 
xpanx»vrttndcnU«srwp-|frgen; 

ulnely interested in helping them 
end that in unv case we have no 
aggressive designs on them."

Pilot M eeting

nan teachera-- to fill rro*“ *‘ t. ,L Liftfields >nd to Usd * ound» of Our l.ord.* la the gift 
of the Woman’s Auxiliary to the

IlssOsarS tma !•■#« Mas) 
with the other professions, and in 
the old daye, one of the few things 
that a woman could do," aha laid.

Mrs. Holden stressed the need 
for mot# men 
specialised
young boys to bettsr manhood.

"Too many people are Infuenced 
by what people,say about teach
era". ahe said, “of caricature* df 
teachera that appear in newspap
er* and msgeeinea and most ot 
all the fact that people don’t ex
pect teachera to be people. A 
teacher has ao many do'* and 
don’t** handed to her at the begin
ning of her career that tht loses 
all hope* of ever being able to fill 
her rightful plaeqjn society.
• "Teachera are people," Mrs. 

Holden reiterated, “and ran »et

it is a gm  to ui. parish by M '- 'S o v i c t f l  Charge Wave
and Mrs. George WRmcr in mem-. «  * I —. . .
ary of his mother, Roberta Wlt-,1 O f  IV lT O T  l i t  I r i l l l  
war.

The Altar, which is eight feet
in length, containing a marble 
altar stone with five carved 

representing the five

an example to youth in that pro
fession as well aa any other. They

A JEWISH REFUGEE IS TAKEN DOWN OANOPtANK OF OCEAN VIGOUR AT HAM1URO

Britain's Future
irwnlll»«l#<l f Rif hi I'hK* *»* m* 

materials from Other countries, 
fabricating them, ami expojtlng 

n.to.the.Am i

RADIO PROGRAMS
WTKft

Occupation Costa

should be urged to participate in 
social activities in a community 
and the profession Itself put on a 
social equality with other profes
sions."

Stating that only six home eco
nomics teachers were graduated 
teat year from Fiurlda schools, 
Mr*. Holden asked the question, 
"What la to become of the chil
dren of tomorrow, when there are 
no teachera to fill the classrooms 
so feat becoming empty T"

"With Communism seeping In 
from all aides, the lime has come 
when it ia necessary that teach 
era be allowed to apeak out and to

parish in memory of those who 
gave tKeir live* in the service of 
their country. The flowers on the 
altar on that Sunday wilt- be giv
en by the families of those In 
whose, memory It will be dedi
cated.

The left ambulatory wall  ̂ In 
matching earvad oak, will b« In 
memory of A. -II,--tScotty) 1-ewi* 
and the right ambulatory wall 
represents a* thank offering for 
Confirmation and First Commun
ion. The credence table la a gift 
to the parish of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Dyson, In memory of their 
son,*Frederick A. Dyson, Jr.

The new communion rail, in 
harmonising design, is a gift to 
the pariah of the Charles A. Meri
wether family In memory of 
Haiei Hand Meriwether.

Puture plans call for

MOSCOW, Sept.* 10. (/**)— Tasa, 
official Soviet New* Agency, re
ported in a dispatch fronfjAabrit 
today that Iranian police KW be
gun a "new wave of terror In 
Axerhaljan "two days after Sch- 
warikopf left Ihe city."

(Brig. General H, Norman Sch- 
warikopf, former superintendent 
of New Jersey stole police, it 
retained by the Tehran govern-' 
mrnt to train Iran’s gendarmerie |.

Tasa spoke of mass arrests and 
repression of Iranian citiiens, 
particularly those who had lived 
abroad, it said many Annsniam 
who desired repatriation \7 the 
Soviet Union had been arretted.

St Louis Policeman 
Rapes German Girl

a ne
pulpit and chancel rail tn match 
ing w

‘

i . 1

ST. l.OUIS, Sept. 10 U P )~\ 
St.- Louis patrolman was charged 
with rape yesterday after an 18- 
year-old girl, who came from 
Germany two year* ago, tnljVVi. 
lice she did not resist himF"be- 

n uifurm."________  _  __  causa he was
Ing^wood, side wainscoting walls1 Assistant C i r c u i t  .Attorney 
In the sanctuary, enclosing this'Thomas E. Dowling »shl a war 
area on three sides in panelljng, rant was issued against park I’n- 
a Baptistry, new columns in the liceman l-awrence K Schneltlng,
nave of the church, new electric 
lighting, and the polychroming of

((.‘•aliaae# frees Pee* Uesl

them *--*ln to the.Aive nevrioe*
—at a tidy profit. Then ArtieHC# 
was one of England's biggii»t

Slates may - have to 
cover the months un

flu1f ’ • -

f t -i ’ . a • .'!

■ ffe r~

have to step doe*i a year Inter. 
The political fireworks here

He said there was n norslhltily 
the program might fall to keep

'were touched off Aug. 2.1 try 
military coup which ended "the 
three-year revolutionary reglniy 
of Velasco Ibarra, n SB-year'-old 
former lawyer who had returned 
from exile to take over the presi
dency III June, UM4, after a revo
lution the previous month had 
toppled the regime of Carlos Ar
royo Del Rio two months before 
he completed his term of office.

Velasco Ibarra Immediately cal
led on all parlies to* form a coali
tion government. He humped Into 
trouble with the moderates and 
conservative* when he enforced 
Ear-reaching labor laws providing 
seven dsys pay for five and a half 
days work, a month’s extra salary

ptr cent of the profit# of any 
business to the workers.

Then he, leaned to the right to

pence, hut he added, “ the dlsas 
Iroutnetx of the war will convince 
those who survive that $50,000,- 
000,000 was probably not too large 
a sum to have Invested in trying 
to avoid the lost of what they 
ultimately lost-even though the 
war was *wonV‘

Jewish Exodusl«allaa»4 r,aa l'a*e llwl
pire Rival, second of the three 
transports to he emptied of refu
gee* here, knew (,f the existence 
of the Id mb planted aboard* the
ship, lie said this might explain
why (he Empire Rival was the 
only one nf the three transports 

>-year and del 1 very uf- al least 6- from -which ths' refugee*'Wire'dll

was one of England"* biglfli"* 
customers. - But those times aro 
dead and gone.

That ia a viewpoint rrrogntied 
hy many within the II r it in li com
monwealth as well a* hy observ
ers outside.'Arid it Isn’t a brand- 
new thought. I recall, for In
stance. running into' 1| in a mo*| 
unexpected place hack_ III IBM. 
I-w ax “ the guest nr * a dtoi Irani 
British Imperialist at his home, 
and during a conversation between 
the two ot us one night hr sud
denly swung on me wi|h;

"Did i| ever occur to y«u thin 
the British Empire is on its way 
out!"

1 was flaht>ei gasted,. and re
plied that while I had thought 
of the situation in tnose trrms, I 
never expected to heui such an 
expression from him.

"Well, It’s true," lie retorted 
doggedly. - * .

Since that lime one has noted 
a growth of this general ides. 
However, we'must qualify that hy 
pointing out (I) that the British 
Empire is being transformed Into 
an equally cohesive commonwealth 
of nations, and 12) that Urltoiii 
iiersejf ran, and probably wtllj re
turn to great prosperity, though 
■he scarcely can rxpvcl p> iule 
the waves-as 'the ortce It id,-—- ■

As the fighting llevin taid
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r put up to

c a f e
able to do a good Job without 

r*ar of criticism. Tntro.is an

shall jdan becomes operal 
assuming Congress approves that 
mutual help formula >• has not 
been determined. It might run 
around *75.000,000 to 1100,000.- 
000.

The Slate and War Depart
ment* announced tha) the Itouag

Urgent need to attract young men 
J'womtn Into the reriks ’bf lhe 
chlng profession", she conclud-

and Senate Appropriations Com
mittee* were being informed of

was found, removed and detuna|vd
embarked peaceably. TV* bomb Britain remains great, 
hy British forces after the JeWs 

oat-xuppurt—frumjleft the slap. .

A M** Tiifiw* Will. Yuiir T ottt
lilt  Ml lirli likte Tim*Nlorninir
I’’Ui Mitriilftif Vtrxli!« Uiiim .V»m.
H.I6 IJlUr Hit f i»DNf»*«lH«s»» S«~tw|iH«lr
i* lit In rti* Wiitnuii'* WorldI U; till Ni*M i

the forthcoming negotiations with
the Brittoh. ’ '________;______-

Bthitor '  BflJgM ̂  (F-NlTT~ai»- 
ctosed yesterday that the Senate 
Appropriations Committee will 
meet here Sept. 20, presumably 
tu canvass the German situation. 
No plans have been announced, 
however, for a meeting of the 
House committee, many of whose 
members are Europe-bound for 8 
first-hand look.

Further light on the situation 
way he given hy Secretory of 
State Marshall, who arranged hi* 
regular weekly new* conference 
for II A. M. (10 A. M. KST) to* 
dey.

IGeGj Lathi Ailjcriran . jthythrnt
This meeting also provides the 

rahinet officer with hi*
|tnl« T iJ M ’ .Y^H'Vf ll*<|UHt« 
|S(M Ctitirrh uf t'htUt 
in u  diiingc » f  m*IimI>
II M Ncns 
II Sk I'l. JtMuin#
1 m m iii.tli«h  INDfr
11 :IY Mh> ttim t M lir i
' ! :M  K(*l*r* rt NfHtit
M i I sc W psIn  b

that aide and evoked criticism 
from l.sftUt*. The discontent 
toretd to the army. * Velasco 
lhana became'involved in a bitter 
dispute with Mancheno, who had 
served at his war minister until
January, 1047 when he was ousted 
from the cabinet

A  spokesman for the British 
military government said in Kiel 

high-level decision was immi
nent on arrangements to imple
ment tit* “ French government's 
offer of awylum |o those uf the rtf

Food Prices

Mancheno, backed hy uther„cah- 
' Jnet members, forced Velasco Ib
arra to reappoint him last July 3. 
Then Mancheno named hit close 
-friend Co), Ernesto Villacis as the 
army'* representative on Ecuad
or'* unique council of slate which 
alto (l/awa members, from the 
-prete, labor, education, agricul
ture. commerce ami Industry and 
advises the government on proh- 
lems In each of these partlculsr
fbldl.

Villacis immediately drew Yel 
aacu Ibarra's wrath by voting 

'against the president's wishes in 
the council and the president had 
’Villacis Jailed for "disobedience."

It'enlliasr* (rum I'm , lie-I
wholesale markets held steady,

_  ..... _ . .  .... .real advanced $2 a hunderd-
ugees volutiering tn go to Franco, i "****>1. Cheese prices were firm,' &,ee n,* ,

Prior to the arrival of the three land one grad* nf wholesale l>uUer.?<*£ V 'rlm*

-llJ l .......  U-ui N..IM -
l l  i f  yusrrn
i -«
liny Hilver Klrlnas 1:1* Ituitdy Morrow 
J ii Jisurn* Xmqros— 
l i i  New,
J(<K» Kavorllr C U w ld 
\ i i  liar Smi* tlsnrn 
3 on Sew*
list Toipmv ItnrSny 3 in l*fif« III** 'touli I on Si**I I B. free nub

first o!
portunlty In w’evka for .a public 
dlscuaslon of -the developing Euro
pean financial crisis, of which the 
British ‘ emergency is an .import
ant part. France'and-Italy alao 
are reported hard preased for 
dollars tu buy needed food sup
plies for the period from around 
T)ccT“ l- until“ thr M antall' pint
Is acted upon by Cengress. . . .

A highly placed source in Lon. “ special niches will he four figures.

Mra. II. B. Smith, progr 
chairman, introduced the apeak 
She also Intrdducad Huston Ba' 
cock who rendered t*uj solos ac 
rompanled at the piano by Mlsa 
Ollle Reese Whittle.

Other guests present were Mrs. 
E. J. Meyer'of Arcadia ami Mrs. 
Ed 8Um*burg of Ft. Pearce, for- 
mer members of the club, now 
members-at-larg*. The dinner was 
served by members of tha club 
who reera loeen In an attendance 
contest. Mrs. Edward Kirchrr was 
chairman in eharge of arrange
ments for the dinner.

Mab- III

Episcopal Altar

the ceiling. Father Carpenter pre- 
Cross Churchdieted that Holy 

will soon be one of the.truly 
lovely churches in the state of
f h n h  *
' lftA»*#ehMce of dedication Sun- 
day la expected to be concluded 

ith a Fellowship Dinner at the 
ayfalr Inn. 'Reservations may

42, after the girl fitM poll
Ca^ain Durward II. Nnrrl* that 

hneSchneltlng raped her In a .police 
car after separating Iter from her 
escort Jn Forest Perk,

Norris said the girl toli,>hlm
fha» under the-N axis people obey, 
ed or *orders of men tn uniform. 

Schneltlng. in a written state- 
ment. denied the attack and said 
he took the girl to a park entran.'j

made with Mrs. Margaret sent her home unharmed after 
Baftiet, telephone 381-W. questioning the couple at 4:00 A.

M (KST).

The 103 yards N. C. State pickedup on completed fdrward passesoidiihragainst Oklahima on Januray 1, 
is top* in this department among 
teams which have played in the 
annual Gator Bowl gridiron spec
tacle.

Charlie Hremha, South Carolina 
back, aet a Gator Bowl record for 
the longest scoring run aftAA an 
interqpptrd pax* when dm gathered* 
In an aerial tossed by Wake Forest 
in the 1040 grid clinic and ran 
00 yards for a touchdown. *

I (warmms rr*a P«a» «■*» 
the church, meeting with a spe
cial committee of the parish at 
that time and outlining his sug
gestions and recommendations.

These new chancel furnishings 
have been especially designer) to 
meet the architectural needs of 
the- church building, Father Car
penter stated. The demlnsnt motif 
of the rtredoe will be the Holy 
Cross, richly carved, and sur
rounded at the cross beam by 
four recessed carved figures of 
angel**- in full relief, (nut em
phasising )he concspi of the.Holy 
Crons. *■ 1
• 'On both sldst of the cross In

END WASHDAY DRUDGERY
AT •;

SANFORD LAUNDERETTE
*)YOU WtlNfi YOUR LAUNDRY- 

TAKE IT HOME CLEAN, SWEET and DAMP DRY.
, SOAP. HLBACTI, BLUEING FURNISHED 

| OUR 22 HENDIX J )0  A L L  TI,E W0,lK
2nd ■( OAK PHONE 1082

don said today that BrjtoitmttHjd-TM>r«enyo«_rthe- OW and New 
Cut hcE hrrhed force* below th# Testament, The two lower figures 
strength originally contemplated

transport ships in Hamburg, the 
military • government had an
nounced that trains 'would be pro
vider! for those who accepted * the 
Frsnrh offer.

The screening process, being car
ried out both by security officers 
and representatives of th* I HO. 
•was expected tu lake several 
day*. Officials said tire Jewa who 
came under |he IRO category 
would l*e eligible for emigration 
schemes available to displaced 
persons, and tha| thosa returned 
to the German economy would re
ceive ration cards and lie liable

L IS Meet it)* llsnit
ft.-1 % .Trim Cnlllfi.

I

ndva'nceil a half cent a pmiml.
Had news for the future nur- r * M N, wt 

chaser of clothing came from I’urt 
Ellialieth, South Africa, where 
wool prices were 50 per cent high
er than n year ago. The opening 
sale of this year's crop was at 
G'J cents a pound.

Railroad RateH
II..II.H . Il-M !*«■« (>■**

New York cotton textile mer- more than the railroads' estimated
net income for 1047, Farley arid-chants reported, buyers hldding 

higher for nearby delivery of 
print cloths, hut no sellers In 
eviilenrr.

Mancheno removed Villacis from
el-

. , pr
fused to recognise Villacis' ap
ary of defense. The president re-

k -

jall and sppointedhlm sub-sec re 
is

recognise 
whereupoi 

- the arnr 
isrra’S realgnai

The 1‘ reitdeht rushed to th#

A leading producer of flour, I'. 
W, I’ lllahury, president uf Pills-'

i.w . meeting in Minnsapoilt yssterdsy
that (hla year's all-time record

Kintment, whereupon Mancheno, 
eked by the army, demanded 
Vetascu Ihsrra'a resignation.

headquarters of the army's tank 
corps hoplhg to find support. Fall
ing In this. Velasco Ibarra reluc
tantly yielded tp Mancheno and 
flew Into exile In Call, Colombia.

Moving Into th* palace Aug. 24, 
Mancheno announced he wa* tak
ing over tha presidential power*, 
He established a strict censorship 
and forbad* public roasting*. But 
hs had not reckontd with Buarei, 
th* constitutional vice presidentmm ■ t>r

Buaret said he ehould assume 
* chief executives ofl 

cheno ordered Suaret to prison
Ian-chief executive* office. Mi

, ___  ________ _ __ M i
and tried to get him to resign th*
vtca presidency. Buaret refused. 
■ Meanwhile, Col. Angel Ilaquero

•Davila rounded up army elemsnta 
to ' Mancheno'e coup.

J . tha poblje coni
ng ettack against 
nallty of ths nsw

' Baquero Davila's Infan 
(rouped Aug. 90 at Riobam

opposed to '- Ml 
N*w|P»per« end 
blued in a growtn 
Ihe unconstltutlon

Sles south of Uta capital.
dispatched a column of a 

doten tanka and 000 motorised 
to rout them ouL The two 
clashed Sept. 1 at Socabon 

along the mountainous
read between yulto and the coast. 

WUh only rifle* and machine-
Baquero Davtla’a troops 

up a man-hour running bat- 
' th# tanks ran out <3 am- 

and gasolln* and dark- 
Mancheno’* men then

Quito 
heavy 
to (n-

. .. overthrow, 
itho city by thd 

which

aeattardd leaflets

, Special Session
ir.Bll.B4 Iihs l-aes rrsri

hs hat not made up his mind on 
any details of the prohlem*. He 
:|aaaed ths nutXtlon of a ’ «p«-. 
al session also a* a detoil.

At the tame lime, Marshall 
said h* doe* not think It is pos
sible to get authority f6r aid 
without a special session.

Secretary Marshall alao dis
closed that tha United Btatoi futile- 
ly urged the British government 
to reconsider Its decision to send 
the 4,400 "Exodus" Jew* back 
to Garmany. Marshall revealed 
strong American disapproval of 
the Brltlah action.

He eald American official* had 
been keenly ewer* of th* unfor- 
unate results which would follow 
'rom tha British decision to unload 
tha Jawa at Hamburg.

Marshall said tha American 
government urged the Rrl*,«1' 
to reeonaider their dacition. Ths 
British replied, ha said, that th 
only available housing was in 
Germany.

However, Marshall added tha* 
_ French offer of admittance 
was still open, and that the Jew
ish refugees need not necessarily 
remain long In Germany.

wheat crop will help-offset the 
corn crop shortage, but added: 

"Every bushel of wheat a farm
er poura into the feed trough will 
msan on# less bushel of wheat to 
go through tha grinding roll* In 
th* flour mill."*

He also said tha continuing de
mand for American grain abroad 
and the box car shortage at home 
complicated the flour supply sit
uation.

One bright spot was found in
tha York picture today—that J*, __ _____
for the beer drinker*. Peter Hat- he said, while' railroad freight

rd:
.“The railroads are now Incur

ring a liability of $1,250,000 for 
that wage increase, without a 
chance of getting bark a single 
dollar of It until such time aa tha 
ICC a u t h o r  I t e a  Inri oases In 
freight rates."

The A.A.R. head, addressing a 
group many of whose members 
represent-industrial shipper* who 
have opposed higher freight 
rates, asserted that “ the price 
which Ihe customer* of the rail
roads aif getting for their prod
ucts haa gone up so much since 
lDlD that no longer 1* the ratio 
of the. freight rate td value of 
thq commodity transported any
thing Ilka It was before the 
war."

The wholesale commodity- price 
Index In July wsi about OS P*r 
rent above wha) It was In IB39,

in ‘ Prim# MlnlaUr Attlee’# eco
nomic, crisis program, Th# .cuts, 
whoa* exact extent baa-not been 
determined, will not mean any 
new "revision of strategic < con
cepts," he added.

Attlee originally propoeed to 
reduce the British forces to 1,* 
007,000 by » the end of March. 
11)48, to reduce government #*• 
pens#* and free men for civilian 
lehor. The force* now total 1 r  
1 0 0 ,0 0 0 .

Other development* In the eco
nomic sphere: *

John W. Snyder, U. B. Secretary 
of th# Treasury, conferred priUI 1119 a w iu w ssn t .T
vately today with Hugh Dalton, 
chancellor of th# exchequer. A
government source said It waa a 
"safe assumption" that Dalton 
Inquired about the possibility of 
the United Bute* releasing 0»* 
froien portion of her $3,760,000,- 
000 loan to Britain. The last 
$400,000,000 waa fro ten. after 
Britain withdrew permission for 
other governments to chang# thalr 
British currency Into dollar*.

The Brltlah source told that

will be that of Moses and Elijah, 
Old Testament figures seen with 
Our Lord on the Mount df Trans
figuration, symbolising our ftr- 
deblednest and also in*brining 
the Import#ncs the Church holds 
In the revelation of the Old 
Testament.

The turn upper figures will be 
that of St. Pater and 8t. Paul, 
thi two dominant figures of the 
New Testament, symbolising the 
completion of revelation In Jesus 
Christ and the Cross. At the ends 
of the cross beam and the top 
illlar of the era** will be eym- 
pole of th* Holy Trinity. *_

At th* eidee of (he ’ central 
anelling- of th# r*redos will be 
Ighly carved riddels, hung on 
Ingea at a 45 degree angle from 

th* reredoe, creating a modified 
trypllcb, Father Carpenter taid* 
adding that the' riddels * art a 
distinctive msrk of an Anglican 
altdr. Tha'reredo* will represent 
a distinct creation for this church.

to CHICAGO *
Vi Dm. ■i «n  n a n  *«** $56.05

to NEW YORK *
10 V4 hrC .7.,...*..

to MIAMI *
2%  tars. ............................... . $12.25

Airlifts* • All l**rt# Tlu* Ti*•VIr Con»*<ilni f. :s
■ Passengers Air Mall Air Express

For All Air Travel Reservation*1325
under a Plan which th# Board of 

tfraaldsntt Sir BUfford

i. |i*r t l>
-p. .b*3jf

lunfcu

a voles, president of the Nsw York 
Stole Restaurant Association, 
announced!

We wilt continue to charge 10 
tent* for a glass of beer, and 
absorb ths recent whqlasale beer 
price rlae."

Consumers with a sweat tooth, 
hnwevsr. nnjed that December 
cocoa sild at 3IJ2 cents a pound 
on the New York market, having 
advanced the cen'-a-pound dally 
Umll. Estimate* of a short Brasil
ian cocoa crop Influenced th* jump.

qver th* city warning Mancheno 
to resign or be bombed oat 

Antl-Manchcno men telsed the 
loeal rsdio eUtlon, played a re
cording of the Star Bpangled Ban
ner and called on th* populace to 
"turn out" tha dlcMor. Mancheno 
resigned Sept. I and fled

,J V*Jtooo lb.rra. wbo had 
to Du*nos Airis, heard tha 
and hopped ths flrat piano t n  
Quito, However, hla suppostora 
her* warned him when hla plana 
eras nearing Lima; Peru, that tha 
time waa "wot ripe" for hla rotors. 
Yi Uko  IW fft thfn htAdfd back

MWt

i Alt** and

rate* had Increased 17.5 per cent.

Atomic Control /• •

U'bbiIbb*4 trmm l*aas Ow)
agreement on international atomic 
control-

In the moil slashing attack he
ligi yet made on the United Stoles 
pdsilwB tn l ho Unhtdi Nation*
Atomic Energy Commission, t1 

-j---------------— —■ .Soviet deleft'* *«M that ihe U.

K ^ ^ u r m m  . C lu - u i
conirol of lha alom lor 

"It it about time,'
13th formal meeting of (ho com- 
misrion. “ to say directly to the 
sulhort of the American propowls

Trad#
Crlppt, will announce Friday, 
Britain would attempt-to Increase 
exports to 140 por cent of- tae 
1038 level by th# middle of 1948 
and to 100 per cenl by the hnd 
of 1940.

The cabinet waa reliably re
ported to have approved th# plan 
yesterday. Among the meaiurt# 
to be taken to reach th* goal, 
government source* have aald, 
will be a llmitod direction of la
bor, The plan alao will aot up 
restriction* on capital Invaat- 
ments, according to government 
Ipformalion.

The government continued In
formal economic talk* with finan
cial expert* representing other 
countries in tha atotllng are*. De
tails were withheld.
' “ A " government edur

of an lmj 
„  top level*
Me told, how  ̂
changa* on 4

’ IU|L 'i *.affi4‘4£ps||
•oQincJng O cto b o r  l i t  tft« n«w M otor V oh ido Sdfoty Rotpon- 
d b R ty  Low w il b o  on forcod . This w!N s ffs e t  ovtry  autom obile 
owner and operator in Ftorrds. ±

H a# ewtemebfle owner or operator It Involved In an accident un
der certain conditions, ho may two Ids leans* and hit right to 
drive a car vntl ho moots cartain flnancJalreqvlremantt ot the Law. ft

An Insurance paftcy hi tha AMERICAN FIRE AND CASUALTY COM-
FAMY moots e*«ry requirement and h a simple, inexpensive way of com- 
plying wRh this now Law, H protects th* peBcyhoider's right to drlva and 
4 to  protect* Wro against financial loca —  giving freedom from worry.

KWatlaerC fr*m PaOS D x )
prissa Including tucktrajand bub
ble gum to quia winners.' Dr. 
Branicnmbe Introduced the con
testants with much wit sod humor,
and ths two minister* vied with 
"toll talk." Winners included
Uralley Odham, Tom Middleton, 
Don Ashtr, John Leonirdy, E. H.t,un o « u n n  uunsniy, &. ri.
Laney, W. B. Zachary, Dr, II. W. 
Ructar; CW ls* T̂hompson and

Asked what waa th* original

Ion and’ added that he knew It b*. 
«u*e ha was thare at tha time. 
Rq waa heartily applauded. Hairy 
Kudall, who accompanied the alttf- 
Ing, t»t. a big hand from Dr. 
Dandy and other visitor* for hla 

Loator Tharp presided.playing.

their statements are in contradic
tion tn their actions-

The commission met to *cl OQ 
iu second report, ordered

10. The Bvatm ! ” "• 
a majority of 10 countriwi tm Us* 
12-member commusion on th# 
principle* involved in erect 
operating an interaational 
energy, control system, Russia and 
Poland her* disagreed with tha 
majority,

W O N T  C O M PLY W IT H  L A W

BUFFALO, N. Y „ Bopt. 10.
_  Th* International - KxacuUtn 
Board of th# GO United Auto
mobile W ■ * ---------
tain -IU

Walter

*piy wi
that

NLRB,
With tha

- h "  1 * f
- ■ k n  mmiM I Is m Hujatilam jfc — — -J Î1 ̂  m m vfff^riDtfTiM f t  p f t f r t N  IfHI II I l fW MCfYf fO
is fs t )  and the saving of Rv**. t?

I u  Tm t  " A m asleaa*  1 1 n i i t a a l  a H . I TaJatt nww m w vvewurnwii i>v| I ̂ u f j

AMERICAN
F i r e  a n d  C a b u a l t y  c o m p a n y

HOhft OfTICl
N • » I * a «  I d *. C I a I as I s r v l s s

ORLANDO, FLA. f ft  Hsrtds thsa aay other aarspaay.
T. MEADE
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at Unity Thert In Strength— ' 
To Protect th# P t itr  •( IK* World; ■* 
To PTOWOt# th* Proart** of Awarita; 
To Pradaca Prosperity for Bsirford.

-  ’ 1 '  ‘

AN IN D EPEN D EN T D AILY N EW 8PAPER

"  THE WEATHER
Fa1*  through- Friday excepr Ideal 
thundershower* In afternoon and 
again Friday afternoon.
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U.S. Consulate In 
|gypt Is Stoned

>nstrators
Rioting Checked- 
In New Delhi By 

Military Police

Rioting Results Af
ter U. N. Refusal 
To Order British 

*  Troops From Egypt
. VIENNA, Ga, B*pt. 11—(AY 

Benalor Georg* (l).Gs) aald 
today ha believe# President 
Truman will call Congress Into 
special a*aalon. hut that It la 
“ i  very tickllah gamble" whlrh 

could rtoult in n political stale- 
mat* with loo* of praatig* to 
th* Chief Eaccntlr*.

More Than Thousand 
Killed In Four Days 
Of Communal Strife

n . i O , „  NEW DELHI. Sept. 11 UP)—
- poli,, P. , , .K V ,h

mint announced today It had 1 ' “ J * **
r«j*ct*d th* request of h United 
Nation* Da Ik ana anbrommlaalon 

■ fa Investigate on Bulgarian tar* 
tltory four recent Greek charge* 
of border incident*.

LONDON, Kept. II—UP)— 
Chancellor of the Eichequsr 
Hugh Dalton, declaring "there 
ire grave dangers In many 
Countries of economic colli dm 

A  end »«U I dtuotBtlon," appealed 
to th* International Banji and 
Ih* International Monetary 
Fund today for "an evtn larger 
contribution" to save Britain 
and Enrop* from dlaaalcr.
■LONDON. 8*pt. t l—UP)— 

Foreign Secretary Ernest Itevln 
caused almoat a* much perplex- 

‘ Ity In Whitehall today with hi* 
auggeatlon th* Uhilyd State* 
rp*f»e Lend-Leaa* u  he did a

• week ago with hla rall.Jor re
distribution of Fort Knox gold.

By lh^ Associated Pres* 
Demonilraloti ■ at „ fo il  Said. 

Egypt, threw jocki and empty bot
tle* at ih* U. S. consulate today, 
wracked * iUtu« of ih* Frepch en
gineer Ferdinand De Lmrps who 
built the Sum Canal and tried un 
successfully to bum the Diitith con- 

^lulalc.

I3U . JemonitialDU .^approached 
and no dtmage wai reported. Drm- 
onittetinni againtt the UN Securi
ty Couhcil’i refute! to order llrit- 
ith troopi out of Egypt alto oc
curred at Abtiendria.

Meanwhile, al N. Y.. Frederick 
H. 0*bom, United Stale* atomic

£  (('•■it**** r**» T*i|

Legion To Be Given 
Convention Report

Report* on the National Amer
ican Larton convention recently 
held In New York will be given at 
thl »upper mealing of Campbell- 
Loiilng Poit 53 Monday evening, 
according'to Joel Field adjutant, 

' i f .  Plane .will be mad* to booat 
•membership to 400 percent before 

the aerial roundup, the first of 
It* kind to be made by the De
partment of Florda, it held on 
Nov. R. with plane* landing.from 
4:00 to 5:00 P. M. at Municipal 
Airport bringing in Legion mem
bership report* from ail parts of 

.Florid*. Plight* will arrive from 
Jacksonville, Clewlelon, Ft. Hyeta, 
Ker West and Prnaacola.

After the membership cards are 
. a tabulated and othar factual In- 
9  formation mad* that* will b* a 

banquet at tha Bamlnol* County 
Country Club for all who mad* 
reierVatloni with Department Ad
jutant A. Reid Mann before Nov. 
I. Total 1947 membership of the 
local poet wai 219. To date 10 
of th* UM3 membership card* 
have bean letuad.

Over 2 Million Vets 
Receive U . S.- Aid

WASHINGTON, Sept. II—<AY 
The government la paying eompan- 
aatlon or pensions at the rate of 
1145,000.000 * month to 2,321,917 
vatarant of all wan and peace
time service and to 907,000 of 
thalr dependent*, the Veteran*

machmegunt and automatic rifle* 
mounted-on truchi swept back and 
forth through this lenie capital 
today in icarch of commuhal trou- 
ble-makeii whole rioting, looting 
and killing appeared at Uit to 
be waning.

Stray itabbingi still .were oc
curring here and there, but more 
and mot*' thiptwere opening and 
large number* of people ventured 
out for the first time iinfe looter* 
raided modern New Delhi's hu*i- 
neti section last Sunday at thr 
beginning of thn week of death 
and destruction.

Soldier* and pollf* still were 
mopping up trouble areas in tha 
neighboring old city where ex. 
trem* tension and fear Kill grip, 
ped the residents. Sikh*, who ate 
required by their religion to wear 
a lethal sword or dagger, were 
being stopped and atijpped of their 
weapona by government order.

Refugee* atilt .were being evacu
ated from the trouble areas ami 
uncountable thousand* of hungry, 
weary, frightened. , rain-soaked 
Moslem* streamed Into the numer
ous roncentratlon center* of Old 
Delhi undar tha protection of arm
ed guard*.

The hug*-task of feeding thee* 
u>wttw“* ■>» rw*» twin

*»:■■ «  ■ I ------

Unloading Of

Hurricane Warning: 
Issued At Miami

MIAMI, Sept. II (AY-A "se
vere" tropical storm with winds 
of near hurricane force waa cen
tered about' 756 mile* east of 
Martinique, French West Indies, 
al 4:00 A. M. today, the San 
Juan weather station announced

Present Indications are that the 
storm will increase In Intensity, 
an advlahry stated, and ■ "move 
west northwestward 10 to 16 miles 
an hour during the next Zt 
hours, reaching a point about 450 
miles east of GuadeUrpe, French 
West Indies, early Friday morn
ing."

The location of tha storm was 
placed at 4:00 A. M. near latitude 
14.6 north, longitude 50 west >r 
about 750 mile* east of Marti 
tilqu*.

Vestel* In th* path of the storm 
were advised to ua* extreme cau
tion.

Congressman Demand 
Conditional End Of 
Help For Britain; 
More Strife Brews
WASHINGTON. -Sept. II (A Y - 

Rep. Bender (R-O.) today de
scribed the unloading of 4,300 
Jews in Germany by the British 
a* "an outrage sgkinit the Jewith 
people which u in thr wor*t tradi
tion* of Hiller." »
. In a separate itstrmrnl. Rep 
Sabath (D-III.) atked President 
Human tq deny further rcoc-.vmk 
al ‘ dto England until it accept* 
a recommendation by the United 
Nation* Committee on Pslettin; 
for admission of at lead 100,000 
Jewiih refugee* to the Holy Lind, 

Bender, too. detlsrrd the Unit
ed Slate* should "announce posi
tive support for the r^epmmen 
dstion* of the UN committer.

Tire Ohioan said that instead .>1 
telling the British to irgrt out.and 
stay out of Palestine" the Admin
istration "has failed to condcm.s 
one of the gtra(rst outragrs o 
British Imperialism because w* are 
married In that Imperialism."

In Germany, British officials 
screening Jews from the Exodus 
1947 said that the refugees *r 
“ biing obstinate and giving us 
plenty of trouble by trying- to 
snag up the processes,”

They made this comment at 
were placed after their forcible 
near here ip which the 4.311 Jews 
Poppendnrf, larger-of two camps 
debarkation Monday and Tuesday 
from a British transport convoy. 
Th* refugres were brought to 
Germany after falling In enter 
th* Palestine at unawthnrlied Ins- 
migrant*.

In Am Stan, the second camp.

V. F. W. Delegates March In Five-Hour Parade
---------r Senators 

Full Investigation

Senators Predict 
No For

Price Control

Butter. Sells Above 
$1 In New York And 
Higher Prices Are 
Being Predicted

A FtATUpi 09 THI 4llh NATIONAl INCAMSMINt of th# Veterans of rotelgn Ware tn Cleveland, n was *. 
parade In which tom* S 0,100 V.F.W rr embers marched through the city** down {own streets The five-Jtquf 
parade: on* of themost cokrrhit aptets rlet that Cleveland has seen In a decade. ««• witnessed hr a crowd wf 
210,000 A covered wagon drawn by sis Imtro* la shown patting the reviewing stand < rntee-rnrî saniy

Wallace Insists 
Big Steel Plans 
M ajor Depression
Tower Announces Bil- 

lion Dol l ar  P r o 
gram Of Expansion

NEW VOluT S«pt. II* MV-
H*my A. Wallace said last night 
that the strcl industry's "high 
command" plant a production drop 
"that will mekr a depression tnev 
itshle,”  and almost at the same

C o n g t  c s s in t t a l  G r o u p  
Will Conduct 1 lc.tr- 
iilg In Hii;li Prices] -
M‘ \7jhtVBiliv*,^«:?ht; * f? -

i,t’ s—\ !:,nslr llniise committee 
Irnlni is'lfnnt, .hi insrsticator 
In tool, into the high cist id 
liimher and nlher housing mat
erials, with -prclal nllentinn 
to prolits being insile by middle
men

Senator McCarthy (ll-V'i-t. 
one of I lie srrni|i Investigating 
ibr housing shottage, said the 
member P « ant to "explore the 

[ |io*tildllilr* of rutting nut un
necessary pMsflla" hr dealers 
Igi. mateslals.

J M K.SttNVll.l.i:. Sept. II — 
• -1'• — (the linker here lodsy pre- 
dlrtrit J3 renin a bisf bread by 
Jan. I "nnle's rovtn drop sharp- 
l>" and others said they would 
hair to boos! prlrrs sharply in

........ .ale Baky) Manager
; -M. PAItoier said ̂ Jekd'.len y»*f» -

ngo «a« selling for eight renta 
anti that “ unless rusts' drop 
sharply, that prlrr will he trip
led hy the firsl of the year.

WASHING!ON. Sept II -Ft— 
Scn.itois Flanders (RAI ) snd 
Baldwin tll-l'onn.) ».»id today 

| ihrv excpect the rongfetrional in- 
■ -ttigition of tiring costs to bring 
about some tfdm lions in food and 
ththing pike*. Neither Senator

aid. which only 1 >ngr—» ran 
authoriie. mn«t tm pmvidtsl llii* 
year "to meet the lnint*,llnte 
llireat of Intoli’io' 1 huliy’ ei and 
cold" -* an iiirtmar* nt that lift 
thinks « special — oisii of t'on- 
gress will he nee h i, mil l n 'harp

DKIIMtfT, Sept, tl-^-i.r'— 
n an rftort to ah'iirh •.■title of 

j. the porkelbmik plitih 'irmining 
from  the high- price o f  food, 
tw o local- o f the I IO I Tilted 
Villo Mullet- h.r»V riileted  the 
griKery hll-lne-*. lo r d 's  Mich- 
land I'ark local ,jf 10.son mem- 
her- starlrd the hill rolling 
1.1*1 Saturday by -r ilin g  t̂.MMt 
of food » ithm .i few hours, to- 
day, a llrige- local announced 
plans (or » -lure to open Sept. 20 (or i t ,  Ifi.Oni m em oer-. Hie 
plan- of both - l o i r -  rail lor 
I hi in to hr oiiioilO|iri a tell by 
member- without pay and nn 
a non pmlil lia-ls. Ml types nt

etlfmisted at their Joint' hews con- 
fereme at lA limy th' teductioni 
nsv be eflr^led. but Baldwin laid 
rep tile!•; *

"We at' hopeful that if it is
toe ihrtr ne uit imconscionsHI* 

.trnfitrert they s-ill lie warned by 
this insestigslmn " •

Ip All! ailU, l Ilr IVClillu Cllllp, i* * i j *i - | -
on* Jewish leader toid raporiera! hm.e " «PoV.m *nJm jhe industry | ■ , ,uw#f01w. pr.rpose.

Expert Sees European Crisis 
As Rapidly BecomingCommunists Attack %

Purpose Behind tVZ'i
Freedom Train
, M W YORK. Sept. II T. Hi.*

Communist Party ha* sent ii» dt» 
tii. i educational dirertoi* a mem 
orsndum whiill deflate- lint key 
bv Ins" of the Freedom 1 hoi
rolling tepnriimy for pnceles* hti .....................
tnm >1 ilociimenls. at* moliMlerl by made an urgent |*h n that Vmvi is '-erutor- ripiesir l thr opo 1 I ] Hri is f  I u | i»4

1 - **ko" m il ihi major potliim • f,Ml4v ()t|| rtf,| 1....... 1 M H - » I U v t l l  An EJV l

a jnintchiirrp-in nf
•ulicnn'T.ittec of 

* ,md three irprrsen- 
open

rem in d s to th - Mnel. ut puldir l '« b h a h le  gfNPl-
nf further heavy cp»h eapeiid l-j l,r 'inched ,
lure* ita b<> met. . ) u n m v r r m r c  . n  , r

..................... . I. do it !>«' — '  ' '-•* ^ ' rl'*

Flinders 
'en.it--l Lm 
:hlrp icnct 

‘ rjtivei * which will open public 
)hearings next Mondry. agreed with 
Bahlwin. Bildiiin »-.u luibor of 
lb- irsolutipn c siting for the in- 
quiiy

Meanwhile, in New ^nrk. but'er
ll tsii|Iniiasi *»i* I'rtM# l-s'itfl

J

I

. icn In
’ nf Br.fw y lrtwg-flita l— , !(P "memnunrhi^  dated Aug. ■ ;?^,V 5 ” - - ^ ? :  lo.u ! j U".,^l'or;.--^' O H  L l « l l  1 III O l dtt swttaa r*s«~—  - -  - —  — -Jtm .. a .LdliomdolUr program tof  ̂ nwihbTti

T m f f l s  -A -n n Iv u lu  To — f ****-»<****■ -------- - 7 ---------------IjtelhU  dTrAiTitrioTe'ifTiiHi OHM - ■
HI 1 18 Waller S. Tower.-presiden] o' W ,, .onc-.n for the pre.e.v.tion J h ;' ‘ om;* -m top.-f ,„|d ., reporter ,n .. .........._„u:
* 1 t i l l l i c d  I f !  S t i n f o r c i  the American lion ami ^tr*l In Tf <-nmtihiti>>ml ld>Ahr*'‘ *iml Jo ri,nfel n̂< f» |t, Fnim itint itip I' :• , cloul»t fir*! ? 1E *1 1 *'r'1 AHDA-RD H ’* 1 ^

bring to million* the true meat) f A will have to provide same f ’Ji. t'V»tnn of reitmgs would work^xm! ''(>URI WITH I’ liFSlDENT TRU* 
nl th- toll of Rights, the Con itmi.iUMI.ilUtl over • pel iod of> fmu ; ,rt ond that Congress would a|* MAN. Sept I l f '  Top Prep

— -  t i n - -  f l i . i s  V i s a  t t  r i > i  11 i . . .  —  i  ;  -  - - -x . - a —

e mbf (t __ ’.RjVe a r lyy and _l hyy ±  are ie|i"i t« i iit t£n * CO nl rot 
■affirm mr.; 1 Was1iinp4>Ui "that the leipiBrl^slir RepijRicanr

null ids wdl tall list three _ f  ________ ______ismuee tvn^Ti'TLizin  ̂ Teromony
Mayor II. James Gut announced 

today that a "Oily Traffic An- 
alysla" will be praaented for San
ford at the Commisaloners’ room

Three Are Killed In 
Army Plane Crash

DENVER,
Army C-47, twfn-

Sept.
in-atuiut

Ian* with a crew of three crashed
u —m

iflned <
—An
cargo

Administration announced"today.
■ ■ I  on the rolls

Irclud* 8ft from tka Civil War
Th* living veteran* on th* 

icliida‘ 48 front-th* ,
■The othar* arartba Indian wari, 

•329; Prwr'.lsh-Awartcan War, l l i r  
900; WorM War I. 450,000; World 
3Var II. >.779,000; peacetime xer-

'term- ^cornMnaatlon" la 
.gppll*d to awards baaad on a*r- 
vfca eonnacted dllabltUfa* or death- 
"Pension" designates non aarvk*- 
connectad award* provldad by law.

’ THREE KILLED 
DOVER, Dal., Bapt l l .  (JPV- 

marrwora-mThritr
Wcthlra____  aarioastr ,UU>m

autemohjle accident an th# Du 
Pont Parkway, on* mil* north- of 
Kara yesterday. A car, *Ut* polka 
•aid. sldaawiped a lO-wh#*! truck 
and skidded 200 feat Info a group 
sf men.

The dead war* . Identified by 
police a* J. C, Slaeum, 38. a 
palntar, o f Dotar; Burton Hill, 
Eeaforn, Dal. ami Walter Wtlaon, 
Georgetown, Dal. >-if*

milt* south of Denver early 
today, public relations officer* at 
Lowry Eield reported. They aald 
tha Ih'fta were killed whan th# 
transport crashed into Spruce 
mountain near the town of Castle 
Rock.
bound from Hobbs, N. M., to 

Wreckage of the aircraft, 
Lowry Field, waa found by 
Sheriff John Hammond of Castle 
Rock. Hammond told \ha Assoc
iated Press ha found th* plane at 
S A. M. after It waa reported to 
him by a bua driver who taw 
it from tha heavily-traveled Den- 
ver-Colorado Spring* highway.

Political Murder
PlotTa "Foiled

...

PRAGUE. B#pL 11—{AY—The 
Ministry of Interior announced to
day that an attempt to assassinate 
thru* Cxach cabinet minister* with
explosive packet* disguised aa per
fume had been* foiled yesterday 
Newspaper* called th* assassin
ation attempt* a political plot, but 
fixed no specific blame.

The three target* for tha pack
et* ware Vic* Premier Peter 
SSankl. general aacratary of the 

< *V - Nat^nar s o c la i^ . Party: Foreign 
three ItTnlatar Jan Maaaryk; and Prohop 

In an Drtina, the minister of Juatlca,
who also la a national social 1st.

DOES NOT CHOOSE 
NEW YORK, Sopt II. (AY— 

General of the A m y Dwight D. 
Elsenhower, mentioned aa a pos
sible Republican presidential can
didate. aald today at a  news 
conference ho would not bo a 
"party" to any'draft movement 
"or anything artificial."

vice, the Mayor said. The analysis 
will he presented by Don Hill 
traffic consultant for the National 
Safety Council, and will cover

office In Chicago, and la based oh 
dal* furnished by the city govern 
ment.

Governor Suspends 
Sanford Constable

stjtute, -described is i  piepaici 
itatmrnl an rxpsnsinn ami tm -ing 
prnvfmrnt program involving m  
ntd-breaking peacetime expend mation, etc.”

In the City Hall on Bept. 25. at |U,ei totaling more than $1,11110.
fuU.M lnSre.lSd “n T J ffk V .fe ly 090*000"  *,"d •iH. "* ......... ..
plan tn attend the meeting. j ° ‘ several hundred millions m«ie

Sanford Is one of 12 cltle. Ini"** planned. . ............. . „ f im,|ollt |lt|,1KtflK
rvorida pualifying for thl* ser-. Wallace, former Vice President 'lie iha'iiiiient• in the Aliit*rir*>i

whn now edits the New Repul.l" i eople f-r tin- fii<! hand exarnlhp.
Maga/lne, made hlx remarks dm 'ion.
ms; a radio program (MBS! ......  -«sert» tluit- "the key liarkers il

— x - , , sored by the CIO electrical work The Communist memorandum
activities In Sanford during 1 9 t ( J . rli|« campaign have a demagogic
edgin'tVe*NaUon* 1*^ f̂t** 'CouIrtI ( l " ' v»«bfnBton, the CIO Unit ,i“ 'rp<;*''. Suds a. th# NAM IN.ed In the Nallonal 8afj#y Counci w) st«wlworkwr> in a statement " "» » l  Assnctatlmi of Manufactut-

pr#pared for .  Senate alibcomni"- *11*- ‘ be Uiiiled .States ( liainhec 
tee said the steel Industry «m  f Commerce and Wlnlhrop Aid- 
lagging behind It* dependent In ' ch. president nf Hie Oia.e Na 
dugtrlea and "unless mure led. 'iottal Bank, me .|»ai-,ailu>g ev- 
tlfis Imbalance Inevitable mean- react binary effi.it to destr.,5;
depression.") 'HI* Cnnstihltimuil liberties."

Wallace's remarks hronglit from
Irving B. Olds, chairman of tl.' l* « ,or* ‘ ' f "laye-lalsor Uxv, I S t 'llflO l iT in L llH llH  
lluard of U. fl, .Steel Coin . *e h'ls'Uv "friers, the antl-f om I ,  ,  . ,

(Cvatlaarg aa !*■,»• xln .niunlst wilch hunt." ' l l  111II J t llt llO  1 r O ^ r t l l l l
. _ . .  - ------------------  ---- -----  The parly memorandum dec la --I * ________

Sanfn.A V' Shdt V ll'g i , ,  «  . . .  :>"* ‘**helr campaign a real ml the j P,.,tripat* Of SHlltnole { ‘onM’ VBanf td from office for malfea M a r k 'd  C o iU I lt  1 ( IC l' i reerlom Train lx a Tntge prop*:1 w|,jtr ,„rt Wednesday u
W i l l  M o n t  cover up for tlw mnxt wide-;0i" -funiot High School offu eT r i l l  D i e e i  A lO IU I.l) ir„aim«M »a r.aax T««t ll( Mi-vINtiJi Hand, county xch>. 4

the schedule 
P"

piuve one.
Mv piesrnt feeling t* Ural *nv hut Pieritleuf Truman »vxx let off

irlenlritl axo*txnt« got the worki.. i , „  . .. i year ■ to make the M*i«h*ll i
it it u lion, the Emancipation I toUx- |IM)„|(tntton program function, .

, Thr-n fresh obligation* hit ih,
Freedom Ttaln U tponsmed l.y Anirrimti taxpayer on a rn« andtl*>nc coiiiml must It  linked mt'i r1tv todn m tlm inditlonsl lur-

sciy tender spot — hlx |rocketbook ,»  igr ronlroli mil piolil ronlmli, <.-i• - nv • rt the cross-
»hg Aujrrii.ni Hentage FoiiiuU II" i- -pvclujly concerned In vie > it(t| q ,,M|(II | |1tl(|r,, (R\ t )  ,d ll.r r .int .,,
t toil. It rffitl/iiiiA t|»Hiiiiu’ iii x aiul Htt1 -|iiifihii$c rfint of Iiviiik *** s t ■ t t » .■ , tr, *, t « • i r* jLi own 4'tiuniry, «i»'l ^  iitimni ■ 1,1 »n< i<» llmil t ut * l«» • Km# Nrtnrn-. Pivtlmtofncal (iod

foiInhly reminded thnt the t'nili ' lug ,i iiioullifiil loi ill" Amen in il,r Sri«. ooh reipiired Mr-
S i" '" ' '«'•»» »vcr 4J87.tMMi.onn i„ .wallow ... ^..rtwue."___ 4 , * . ^  „,.,U . «p"g:li to He-
Ill'll 1,mill.lx ••winning the wai | i„ „ ie ., „.,Ve hlx • . •< «. '•
II. I ..alls that Hie Axix powei- , 1|'V ,.,2 -.l-, -  u' - .l  n .  . f . . . .
suitendered in 1915, and lie want- < l(>t „ ' ( " . ’ i,rl,,., umI ' uI « • ! ' ) *  I- luulliihher xn>!
to know "What the-lieek. That _ ,_/ . . . .  , i . _  .............. . . ,  l u . l l i o i . c I ' arJdli g ilurking and"

TA l.l.AH ASHEEjg Bept. II lA’j 
—(lovtmur Caldwell today mu

.............................

tilt'd tll|{«*tt|f,l n ftf* tf*- II *1 » 
il* * intmiMcr !»» plnn if lns« ii|n 

, .. . x fi»|’ !b»» ♦•RAlrlif |*-*if tif
h i j t : 1 ,l. . " K .............. ,*■ ....... ................ ....  -
frugal Batch blood In hi, vru,. ' Invexllgathu,
•• i.< have In point to a fsTIs, V*' 1 **

nved frtr 
tuch St

lii il,e lilen that World War ll
lenity is 'over. .

War, o f  nil'll magnitude learlr
f< Hniinitpif mu i'M»» *it i

HpRaIhI' fl*Mnl»rtM**k I I* Wvi* L 
1 « ill |>fii llfipni** In. H«»- |»t». -*

'M- fAftrillion, fi£iPfn| r it n j; m  < x
hhiM bp irttirfAiil tr* in i f «** 
i ♦♦iif.fftd** IbiwpYpr, li*11 *niif Ltiai 
fit"*"* iMftliMK'i'nif'ii' hit* tInf* “ ttltt'i , 
4rnt»\i‘ rtf *»||lirr ri'fliit hur |»iiff $
ill Hi III |.i 1 'll VI)1111 tin* (pjjrlkl » Urt ‘
lIlf i n<t «.f living til igihp fits t* * 

4 I rtfilIriiiim! I'll*. r*8M 4 f w *• I

■the presidentut xi,le
■ Jolijr R c |rethtxn

fhe ItiHiadirn ceremony wax 
• niied for Mt- I'luniau. Dnilgh- 

*er M sicn-l v . * "I'x- trade her 
detutt ,\» I nt" el l -hivet’, had tO 

,-it.g a » -i,g with the xh*p‘x -exte:. 
Bt.C li.eie vxi-n’t am* lee.'sncy

|i I Iinliftii*4l -• m I'MB'rt 'ill I

aance, misfeasance and Incompe- 
tency.

The Governor aald In hla sux
pension order that Smith pleaded 
guilty In Sanford Municipal Court 
on Sept. 2 to charges of "disor
derly conduct and brandishing a 
firearm" and was eantanced to 
pay a fin* of (100 or serve (Hi 
days Ln the City Jail.

It was ona of th* faw suspen
sions Catdwfl! ha*'made since he 
became Governor. He ha* held 
ateadfastly to a policy of ousting 
elected local officials after the/ 
have been convicted by the court* 
or Indicted by a grand jury.

The suspension la subject to con
firmation by th* State Senate 
when it maata In 1949. Th* Gov- 
ernor did not appoint A auccessm- 
to Smith, and attache* of hlx 
off tea pointed out that It has been 
hla policy to laave constable and 
peace Justice position* vaeant ax 
espt where local conditions re
quire their service*.

A meeting of th# advisory . » _ j  e-x <• x «xr x 
committee of the Sanford State 1(8111 r n l lH  111 W C ftt
Farmer* Market will lie held Mim-i R r i m r l n t r  CVwiI A i r  
day evening at the office of II. II . ** ' , " K i n K  L.OOI A i r  
■Lehman, manager, in order In
allot stalls to applicants for the 
coming season and to select new 
officers.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Rain fell over sections of the 

Midwest and Southwest and cool
Slk men are at work at the "ir spread from the Pacific North 

market replacing lumber and re-’ w«*t eastward tn SHnneaota tn. 
modeling. ■ aald Mr. Lehman. An *!»r weather continued In

HEAVY CASUALTIES 
PINO,

clal sources
PEIPING. Sept. 11 (AY-Offl- 

*a!d today cover x- 
ment forces had inflicted 5,000
casualties on Chinas* Commun
ist* In two day* and nights of 
bitter fighting arOund Lalihul 
on the western flank of th# Pal- 
plng-Paotlng railway 50 miles 
southwest of-Palpla------ ---------------

ORLANDO FIRB 
-ORLANDO. 8#pt l l  (AY-Ftre 

destroyed tha plant of the AL

antlc Chemical company [ 
la morning.
Save rat fireman were taken to 

a local hospital for treatment after 
breathing chemical fumes. Thalr 
condition was not immediately 
ascertained. Lots of tha plant waa 
astmated at v more than 550,000 
by R. W. Clark, owner.

addition It being made to th* Sin- 
ford Fruit Company offico and 
the filling station la being en
larged.

Due to the big demand at pre
sent for food It appears that thr 
Market will have a good beason, 
Mr. Lehman declared. In 
connection, he pointed out fhe 
need of local growers making a 
careful study of national food 
needs. >

Aa a example of the present; 
market trends ha pointed out 
the following quotations from the 
New York Packet on carload 
shipments of vegetable* through
out tha .nation during tha past 
week: carrots, 172; celery, 218; 
lettuce, 1,381; onions, 842; tomato
es, 348; sweat potatoes, III; cab- 
bag*. 110 and Irish potatoes, 4,071 
car load* wllh.964 from—U*w~J*f- 
sry alette.

oat parts nf the Southwest.
The heavlpxt rainfall In thp area 

«*a 1.25 inches at Park Falls, 
Wla., and one Inch at Rochester, 
Minn. 8howrrx and thunderstorms 
were predicted over the North 
Central states toilay and tonight 

this I *nd cooler weather was forecast 
o f—thw* Mississippi River

POLICE STATE
. N E W  YORK. Sent. II. (AY— 
iTbe Right Rev. William T. Man
ning, retired bishop of the Pro
testant Episcopal Diocete of New 
York, today entered the contro- 
varay over religious freedom In 
Yugoslavia by terming Marshall 
Tito's regime "as completely a 
police state ax Nasi Germany 
aver had."

throughout the region.
Illgneat temperatures tn the 

Southwest yevtenlay were P9 at 
Topeka, Kan*., and Batrsvllle, 
'Ark., and 98 at Kansas City, 
Temperature* throughout th* East
ern section of the country were 
moderate, forecaster* aald, with 
little change predicted' for today.

JORDAN RETURNS *
L. F.. Jordan nf Oviedo, chair

man of the Seminole County Bnar-I 
nf Puhlle Instruction. tpld.hl*_f«L

tupepusor, m*d -ect1st*s -erirx nf school radio
i In ti tl reds MnHsneml 

In Java Outburst

Dusty Ikmls Club . 
Plans Mnonli^ltl Ride

BATAVIA, H ejil. H ..iA V -  
of two xavag" out-

Tile fine xtiawlng of the Seri* 
irt.de pnxty Boots end Saddle Club 
which -Ire.. th» 1 nthuxlaxtlc atten- . 

.Jinn'"I uvereLihuusam! spectatara 
at tin* I .allot l*av tou.nament and 

Indonealan-t hlnexe rum- rHrex mxi tfi" subject of a letter, 
niunal Mtifc were re|K>rted hr the ,,f romnienda'loq, from Chamber of 
Netherlands army today Smml rummcic, Manpger Edward Hlg- 
larTemisly, the Dutch announce,! ulilch was trad at the meet-
that- 280 Chinese kidnaped l.y |,lkf- ,,f tin- dub held last rventng 
It.'publlcan force* had Ix-en re, i tt| the Tuttrist ('enter, 
rued by n Dutch telief unit iii S II. I’ainext presided at th#

gNiiM- which will he presented'..,
Thor-day. at 2:WI to 2;|5P. M ‘ "/*!»

A plan o f  itareotlr and ah . l?riV-*̂
h.d ediicatinn for sHinol. rlilldieii 
In 4he cotftity we* outlined. Mi-,
Kiltie Sue Echols, consultant in 
narcotic* front the State Depart 
ment' of Education xvijl In* hei"
during -the week nf Sept. 29, to j s ^ h 'h u w * !" .  j ,net ink' nt which ,1.V were present,
assist with till* work. j ,tjip annauncentent *ald 37 Ir was decided tn meat on the first

Hie second Wednesday of the Chinese women and children lib- Thursday nf each month, according 
raleinlar month was set *» **'" Mated In Central Java disclosed to Mi. It. rman Harriett, xee- 
ilnii for meeting* of principals j he massacre of hundreds of Ctrl- ] reftry. Sunday afternoon practices 
Mr* Ola Cochran was appointed | „ r,e (,„,!< ,,1,,^ Aug .11 at line j «  i)| t„ hel l at 2'00 o'clock at th*

uiiajoe. no kilometer* northwest lakefrout park, it wa* planned, 
of I'oerwokertn; Central Java. \ moonlight trnll ride to Lake 

1 ■ ■ —  —-—  Maty during the latter part of

N e w  G o v e r n T n c T i f  Carl Rabutfi was presented will)

Ix__ ____s l  r s s . . a- pair of spur* donate,! by th*
o r i n c d  I f !  I UrKCJ ■ Sanford Haidware Cnnipany. Hal

] Colbert wa* accepted as ak rtiam- 
Sepl, 11, t her.

to serve 
group 

-I’resent

as secretary for th"

the following 
principals: E. J. I.aney, Lyman 
f c r a r S r T  A~d4~ Cd<hran,Lare 
Marvr Wt A. Teague, Ovledn; 3lis.
R. W. Nichols, (!eoev»; .Mrs, I’ea.l 
Bates. Wilson; B. W Nichols, LaV- 
Monroe: II. E. Morris, Semlrtolo 
High; ft E. True, Junior High, tAY— A new interim cabinet, con 
II. C. Bleete. Sanford Grammar;
Mr*. Vrlnta Mitchell. Boulh Bids 
I'rimstv: .Mr*. Marion Bt. John,
West Bide Primary, Mr*. MiUrel
Bal<ort, art supervisor and Mrs. 
Escar Price, music supervisor.

low member* thl* mornlur at ,th* 
o—ellng In lh« offiro of. fltird.’ T. Association will meet tonight

_JiA.\l£)WU-UMA-TO-MHRr—  ftrrrrrt>r lair^irgh* 
The Banfnrtl Outboard Motor olTtcrs were ntcmhc

W. Lawton that he intends to 
sornd hi* future vacation* In 
Florida.

Saturday night Mr. qml Mr*. 
Jordan and son arrived bomb from 
a two . week trip tn Texas.

The temperature went up to

at
the Tourist Center. Platts will he 
made for a picnic and future tar- 
Ing events, according tn Roy O. 
Tillla, president.

■ RECORD . HOC.H 
CHICAGO. Sept, tl (AY—Choice 

Ito at Palestine, Texas," ha said. Jhora ajjld today for f.10.50 a* 
“ I waa *l»d to net hack to Oviedo,
and hellve me, I told those.Texans 
all about our flpa Florida cli
mate."

r c i p i p m p  
trail" aft union stockyards open 
ad. This broke the alltime record 
highest price of $30,00 set Feb. 
26 on the Chicago market.

ANKARA, Turkey,
, In the letter from Mr. Htggini' 

tainlng mostly moderate*, took j |t f „  » „BRe*ted that the dub 
over the rein* of government In r>riWpale- In future civic event* 
Tut key; today Under Premier tla -  ̂>nij ^hal l hey-appoint a committee, 
sau Faka. , f „ r pnssitd* pert! d pat Ion In g

Baka completed hi* new govern- j Tjding meet al the same time that 
merit, which I* destined to rule I if,* ^|g glider meet I* held tn 
only until patllaipuwti reconvenes t jg nII<r}.

*
■

only until patllaiiwnt reconvenes t j^, 
in November, with only four new! - 
ftpritT* tBinfnthT AfTTif the

Iters nf the Itrfep | 
l/k rr government which ccdlapscd 
Tuesday, In the face of criticism 
of Its domestic policies.

GKNER A I. I.EK THRU 
. ROME, Bept. tl. (AY— Lieut, 

General John C. II. Lee. whet* 
administration nf the MedlterraB* 
ean theater nf operations hat been 
luuler War Department Investiga
tion, announced today h# would 
leave the commaml “ as soon after

NO HARM DONE
T8INGTAO. China, Bept. II ■  _  .............| ______ I

(AY—I.leut. Richard A. Winter* R-rtay a* possible" and return to 
of Gordon, Nebr., Marine pilot! the United Plate*. "R-day" ta ; ' 
forced down In bad weather Aug. J Monday, Sept, 16, the day f o r : '
27, returned here today- -safe and: allieit ratification of the HanaQ^i*. 
unharmed • -after a fortnight In treaty. The Allies will ratify tha ' ^ 
"protective custody" • of .Chine** I treaty by depositing their Instro- 
Communists. at '• I ment* of ratification in Parte.


